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REMEMBER LOCUST STREET?
SITE FOR NEW COLLEGE BUILDINGS - 19 6 5
Second Class Postage Paid at Ph iladelph ia, Pa.
Publi shed five times a year,
March, May, August, October, December
COYER-The pictures on the cover depict Locust Street as it appea rs today. By 1963 these
bui ldings will have been demolished , and this will be open land for j efferson 's
new const ruction .
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Jefferson's
Expansion Plans
Go Forward
T H E following statement fromBodine , J r., President of The
College and Med ical Center, comes
progress report to the Alumni :
The approach of anot her Alumni Banquet and another
Commencement is the cue for anot her report to the
Alumni on the progress of our 40,000,000 Develop-
ment Program, which was first announced pub licly at
the 1960 Alumni Banquet. We at Jefferson have moved
on schedule in these two years-and it has been a tight
schedule. We insisted on the best of all possible con-
cepts and the earliest of possible completion dates for
the top priority phase. Despite the pressures such ob-
jectives have produced, we expect to open both the
Basic Science Building and the Student Commons Build-
ing for occupancy in September, 1965. But achievement
of thi s goal pre supposes that many factors will fit
into place.
More than 1,600,000 has already been appropriated
by the General State Aut hority of Pennsylvania-com-
mon ly referred to as GSA. This appropriation covers
the acqu isition of land , demolition of bui ldings and the
architects' fees for these first two of Jefferson 's new
structures.
The well-known architect Mr. Vincent G. Kl ing has
been appointed by the GSA for these two projects,
and he has been in consultation with our executive
archi tects, Harbeson, Hough, Livingston and Larson
and the appropriate Faculty Committees.
Based on these preliminary discussions, it is con-
templated that the Basic Science Building will be located
on the south side of Locust Street on the Tenth Street
end, and the Student Commons Building on the Eleventh
Street end of Locust Street, as indicated in the accom-
panying diagram.
The pictures on the Cover of the existent buildings
on the south side of Locust Street will stir alumni
memories. Take a good look at these old buildings. By
1963, they will be down and thi s will be open land
ready for our first new buildings!
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You have been hearing much of the Basic cience
Building, which was listed, at the outset, as the top
priority by Dr. William A. odeman, then Dean and
now Dean and Vice President for Medical Affairs, and
by the Executive Faculty. It is desired that no one shall
obtain the impression that the Pre-Clin ical Departm ents
are to be the only departm ents fo r which expanded
physical facilities are being plann ed.
The Board of Trustees and all of us involved in the
Development Program are planning for the totality of
Jefferson . When the Pre-Clinical Departm ents move
out of the College Build ing and the Daniel Baugh
Inst itute in 1965, and move into the new Basic Science
Building, space will be released to meet the pressing
needs of the Clinical Departments, Thus the enti re
inst itution will be moving forward as a uni t.
T H E new structures mentioned thus far are the moreeasily presented ones, Th e planning involving new
concepts of medical education facilitie s is much more
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JefJerson's Proposed Deuelopment Plall
comp licated. Our Pre-Cl inical Department Heads knew
their needs and cou ld project them into the rest of the
twentieth century. However, they believed that Jeffe rson
should have the fullest possib le info rmation on simi lar
buildings and programs, in thi s nation and in Canada,
both as to what has proved most effective and what has
not been tota lly satisfactory.
Since our Pre-Cl inical Department Heads have such
heavy teach ing sched ules and broad research responsi-
bi lities that demand their full attention here in Ph ila-
de lphia, D r. Anthony J. J . Rourke, a widely-recogn ized
cons ultant, was retained by the Board of Trustees to
make such a survey with a three-man team and a th ree-
month sched ule. At the April 2 meet ing of the Board,
Dr. Rourke, M r. Kling and M r. F. Spencer Roach, of
Harbeson , Hough , Livingston and Larson , repo rted
on the progress to date of thei r var ious assignmen ts.
" We have been doi ng the leg work and the spade
work in the field" , Dr. Rourke exp lained. " W e have
obtained a wealth of information which we will or-
ganize and submit as a report. The decision will not
be made by us. It will be made at Jefferson, with the
aid of our findings .
'T hus fa r we have visited the medical school facili-
ties at the University of Flor ida, Baylor University, the
University of Ar kan sas, the University of California at
San Franc isco, the University of Southern California,
the Unive rsity of Califo rnia at Los Angeles, W ash ing-
ton Unive rsity, O regon University, the University of
Pittsburgh , outhweste rn Medical College at Dall as, the
Unive rsity of M ississippi and in British Columbia and
Vancouver.
"Still to be visited are In diana University, Michigan
University, W estern Reserve University, W est Virg inia
Unive rsity, Einstein Medical College , N ew York City,
and N ew York Unive rsity.
" In my opinio n, never has there been a better time
for a survey with these object ives. Five years ago it
mig ht have elicited little beyond theories, or plans. But
in the interval , a pattern of activity has produced revo-
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lutionary cha nges. In thi s atmos phe re we are developing
signi ficant findings."
Thus it is our hope that Jefferson 's Basic cience
Building will be not merely a fine, representat ive
mod ern structure, but a concept that wi ll lead the way
for othe r inst itutions as th e nation meets th e cha llenge
of educating 50 per cent more ph ysicians annua lly
by 1975.
The location of the first two bui ldings on th e south
side of Locust Str eet was dictated by th e 1965 deadline.
Orig inall y, these bu ildings were p lanned fo r the north
side of Locust Str eet, in th e block imm ed iately ad jacent
to our ex ist ing College and H ospital facilities. How-
ever, when we came to th e matter of land acquisition
it was discovered th at some of the owne rs and tenants
in th at block had serious relocation problems. Adher ing
to this locat ion would have meant a de lay of from two
to three years in the sta rt of construction. 0 one was
willing to sacri fice th at much tim e before realizing
these ob jectives whi ch are already ove rdue .
T he site on th e south sid e of Locust Street selected
for these two structures is app roximately two acres, with
the Basic Scien ce Bu ilding occupying one acre. To
those of you wh o live in suburban o r country areas,
two acres may not seem to be mu ch but in center-city
Ph iladel ph ia, wh ere land costs a staggering amo unt per
foot, two acres is an impressive amo unt of space , as
you will real ize wh en you view the site .
I need hardly add th at we will need all th e assistanceth at alumni and othe r f riends of Jefferson can pro-
vide in pe rsuadi ng th e new Governor of Pennsylvani a,
wh o will be inaugurated in 1963, as to the necessity of
recommending the construction fund s requ ired for these
two buildings. Wl e tru st th at th e tate Legislature will
then suppo rt our M ed ical Coll ege whi ch has educated
on e in every five physician s practicing in thi s Common -
wealth, by favorab le action on such a recommendation.
After indi cating hi s pleasure at havin g received thi s
commission, Mr. Kling told the Trustees that he would
not start drafting arch itectura l plans until Jefferson had
arrived at certain basic decisions.
"T he actual appea rance of the faca de cannot be
determined until the unusuall y complicated scientific
needs of the Basic Science Bui ldin g have been fina lized ,"
Mr. Kl ing commented.
T he new Alumni Advisory Counci l wh ich you elected
this year, will confe r with th e Board of Trustees, Ad -
minist ration , Facu lty Comm ittees and a rchi tects on these
matters when the Council assembles in Ph iladel phia this
June fo r its first two-day meeti ng.
Two Faculty ornrnittees appointed by Dr. W illi am
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A. Sodem an , Dean and Vice Presid ent for Med ical
Affairs, are hard at work developing the detai ls of th e
first two bui ldi ngs . The long-stand ing Basic cience
Committee is head ed by Dr. Kenn eth Goodner, Pro-
fessor of Mi crobio logy and Head of the Depar tment.
The newl y-appointed inst itutio n-wide tudent ommons
Committee, wh ich is chai red by D r. And rew J. Ramsay,
Professor of An atom y, Head of the Department and
Director of the Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatom y,
represents the Med ical Stud en ts, the Interns. the Resi-
dents, and the choo l of ur sing .
The medi cal students' wishes in all areas ( including
fraternities, etc.) in the Studen t ommo ns Buildin g are
bein g soug ht through their represen tat ives.
When all of th e repor ts have been evalu ated , the
Faculty ornmi ttees will spend seve ral days of intensive
discussion wit h Mr. Kling and his associates and D r.
Rourke and hi s group.
In sho rt, we are tru ly coverin g , at the direction of
th e Trustees, th e total ity of the inst itut ion , in the inte rest
of the Alumni, Faculty, Studentbod y, Resid en ts, Int erns
- in sho rt th e entire M edi cal Co llege-and also all
areas of the Hosp ital.
For , af te r th ese two bui ldi ngs are up there will be,
as you probably know, resid enti al facilities for Medical
Students, Interns, and Residents. These will be both in
th e W alnut to Locust t reet block and in the southern
hal f of the Locust block, as displayed in the diagram.
A S a rem ind er, the .40,000,000 Development Pro-
.£\.. g ram is already in operation in its first three phases.
It opened with the $2,000,000 air-conditioned James
R. Martin Student Nurses' Residence in 1959 . This was
the first building Jefferson bui lt on the south side of
W alnut treet and it set the them e for the land scaping
whi ch will g ive the entire development area a hand-
some campus appearance with adequate off-st reet park-
ing facilities.
The next phase was the 500,000 ardeza Labora-
tori es, occupied in 1960. In 1961 , the first step in the
floor-by-floor rehabilitation of the M ain Hospi tal had
mod ernized the second floor , now occup ied by the
Bart on M emori al Hospital fo r D iseases of the Ch est
and some othe r fac ilities. Thus, 3,000,000 in develop-
ment is already serving vita l needs and succeeding steps
are under way in the M ain Hospital.
You would be less than hu man if you did not sigh
and th ink it would have been nice had all these facili-
ties been avail able in your student years. \'<' ell , in
variou s ways, most o f them will be availab le to yOll
as Alumni. M eet ing rooms, ove rnight accomm od ation s
and dining facil it ies in the tudent Common s will add
zest to future reuni ons and homecomin gs. And if you
like to swim, the pool in this building will be at your
disposal.
N ow, as to the so.urces of the 40,000,000. W e hope
to obtain the first third from the General State Authority
(GSA) and anothe r third in loan funds from agencies
of the Federal Government. In addition to the funds
already utilized to implement the thre e projects ac-
complished to date, there will also be a 7,000,000
capital fund campaign to obtain contributions from
pri vate sources.
Locally, 4,000,000 of this 7,000,000 campai gn goal
will be sought from our Trustees, Faculty, Staff and
Jefferson Family in the Phil adelphia area during th e
first six months of 1963.
N ationally, the re will be a campaign for a minimum
of 3,000,000 among our Alumni and oth er friends,
foundations and philanthropists starting in the fall of
1963 and concluding, we tru st, in the spring of 1964.
Th e details of th is major program are being closely
coordinated with the Alumni Annual Giving Campai gn
Officers and our new Director of De velopment.
Just as our Development Program is planned for the
totalit y of Jefferson, we will need the totali ty of all of
Jefferson 's sons and daughters and friends to complete
the program.
We must maint ain the Jefferson tradition , forged by
the iron will of our founder, Dr. George McClellan.
He had no funds and no alumni. W e now have the
most loyal, as well as the largest Medical School Alumni
Association in the nation .
If Doctor McClellan had failed , there might never
have been a Jefferson . If we fail, there may never be
the Jefferson of Tomorrow.
Dean and Alumni Speak
at American Society
of Internal Medicine
Meeting
D R. W ill iam A. Sodernan, Dean and Vice-Presiden tfor Medical Affairs, Dr. W alter S. Wi ggins , Class
of 1941 and Dr. John A. D augh erty, Class of 1928
were among the speakers at the sixth annual meeting of
the Amer ican Society of Intern al Medi cine which was
held in Ph iladelphia fro m April 6 to April 8. Dr. Wi g-
g ins is the Secretary of the AMA Council on Medical
Education and Hospi tals, and Dr. Daugherty is Presi-
dent of the ational Association of Blue Shield Plans .
President Bodine Awarded
Good Citizenship Medal
PRESID EN T Bodine was honored recently by thePhiladelphia Continenta l Chapte r, Sons of the Ameri-
can Revoluti on when its President presented him with
the Gold Good Citize nship Medal in recogn it ion of " his
efforts in civic, ph ilanthropi c and community endeavo rs."
The award was presented at a luncheon at the Belle-
vue Stratford Hotel and some 100 Chap ter Members
attended.
Mr. Bodine is also Chai rman of the Ph iladelph ia
Committee for the Ob servance of the 175th Anniver-
sary of the American Constitution.
In his remarks at the SAR luncheon, M r. Bodine
described the W ashington Squ are Project which involved
the Restoration of the Square and the const ruction of
the Memori al to the Unknown Sold iers of the Ame rican
Revoluti on .
THE GROSS CLINIC
Voted Favorite Painting
at Eakins Exhibit
M ORE than 28,000 visitors viewed the exhibi t ofthe paint ings of Th omas Eakins at the Phila-
delphia Art Mu seum from Febru ary 1 through March 18.
An hour long "spo t-check" was conducted among the
viewers and Th e Gross Clinic was voted the " favo rite
canvas" in the exhibit, with The Agnew Clinic as
runn er-up.
Th e Acting Director of the Phil adelphia Museum of
Art, Carl Zigros ser and the Cura tor of Paint ings, Henr y
Clifford , wrot e President Bodine as fo llows :
"On behalf of the Board of Trustees and the Board
of Governors, we would like to express the than ks
of the Museum for your generosity in lend ing us
Th e Gross Clinic by Th omas Eakins. By depr iving
yourse lf you have added immeasurabl y to the suc-
cess of our exh ibition - - - - . Th e publi c app recia-
tion of the work of Th omas Eakins is g reatly
enhanced by your contribution" .
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RESEARCH IN OTOLOGY
TH E Department of Otolaryngology comprises theDivisions of Broncho-esophagology and Otology.
The Department has been under the supervision of
Dr. Fred Harbert since 1954 when Dr. Louis H. C1erf
became Emeritus Professor. T his article is confined to
a presentation of the research activities in the D ivision
of Otology .
The D ivision of Research in Otology was estab lished
in 1954 under the direction of D r. Joseph Sata loff, wit h
studies of noise-induced hearing loss in industry.
In the ensuing years the Electron ics Laboratory and
Hearing Center were established and headed by M r.
Raymond Lazinski, E.E. and David G reen, Ph .D .,
respectively. These and other members of the staff, in-
c1uding Sidney S. Lerner , M.D . and Augu st P. Cie ll,
M. D. , participated in a number of departmenta l studies
under the overall d irection of the Head of the Depart-
ment, Fred Harbert , A.B., M.D., M.Se. ( Med) , D.Se.
( Med) . As a result of p relimi nary studies in masking,
.I.H. Grant B-2035 of [ive years duration was obtained
in 1959. This Grant made provision fo r add itional test
room faciliti es, equipment, and research pe rsonnel.
Various method s of presenting a variety of masking
signals have been comp ared . O ver-masking techn iques
in conductive deafness are presentl y most effective.
In 1959, a substanti al g ift from Mr. Joseph A.
Rosengarten for Otologic Research made possible the
establishment of the Temporal Bone Histopathology
Laborato ry, air-conditioning of the research spaces and
the sala ry fo r an add itional Research Fellow, Mak ato
Igarash i, M. D ., to initiate animal stud ies for his topatho-
logical eva luation . T he first proj ect was a stud y on
Chemotherapy of Pseudomonas Otitis Media in guinea
pigs .
Dr. Fred H arbert , Professor
of Ololar),ngol og ), (1'.), D r.
Joseph Salaloff, A ssociate
Professor of OtolarJn gology
(I.) , and Dr. Philip " reitzel',
Emeritus Professor of
Ot olaryngology, Haruard
J\ledic{tI School ( center).
cOllfe rring (It th e entrance to
th e Roseu oarte): Otologi c
Laboratory
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Claude IJrelme r, Electronics
Engin eer, calibrating
otologic test equipment,
using an Oscilloscope and
electronic counter
N I.H . Train ing G rant 2B529 1 has been in force for. the past three years and has been renewed for the
coming year. The purpose of the G rant is to fur ther de-
velopment of investiga tors and teache rs in Otolaryngol-
ogy. All five resident s part icipate in a research project.
eymour W agner , M.D ., Senio r Resident , was co-autho r
of a pape r reporting the results of a Galvuno-gustomcter
study of gra ded chorda tympan i nerve injury incurr ed
during stapes surgery.
Th e Endosco pic Op erating Room was remodel ed,
new equipment acquired and the suite was air cond i-
tioned in 1956 wit h the help of a g rant from the Fire-
stone Foundation. T he contribution of Sidney Lerne r,
M .D ., purchased new testing equipment in the Hear ing
Cente r.
The services of H. Menduke, Ph.D ., have been most
valuable in setting up experiments and makin g statisti cal
analysis of the result s. Dr. Joseph A. Sataloff has inves-
tigated and published reports on a wide variety of
. sub jects including audiologic findings in the aged,
physiologica l g lue for the repair of ossicular defects,
the effects of chela ting agents on the ossicular cha in and
the effects of noise and dru gs on the hum an ear.
D r. Harbert, in collabo ration with In Min Youn g,
M.D ., and J. C. Liu, M.D ., Research Fellows in Oto-
laryngo logy, is studying audito ry adaptation and fatigue,
masking efficiency on normal and impaired ears, and
auditory flutter fusion und er .I.H. G rant B-2035.
f ohn B. Reddy, ,11.D. , A ssociate in Otolaryngology, and
failles Barefoot, .I1.B. , ,Uedical Student, examining histo-
pathological sections of the organ of Corti using the
Ultraphot microscope in the Rosengarten Laboratory.
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Sevm onr JI /" flgner. ,11.D ... Senior
Resident iii Ot olaryngology, /Ising
tb e electronic Gn stom eter f or
measurement of taste
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/ ll1gllSt P. Ciell.. 1\1 .0., A ssociate in Clinical
Otolaryngology, teacbing 1\1iCl'omrgery
of tb e T emporal Bone to memb ers of the
Resident Sltllf, incl/lding Seym our W agn er,
,1LD ., Stmiley Farb, iHD . and
D ed e Riordan, ,1LD.
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J. C. u », M D., Research Fellou. ill Otolaryngology,
measllrillg allditory fllltter [nsion ill the research rooms
l. il l. Y OI/Ilg, il I.D. IIsillg the VOIl13ekes)' sell -recording
andio meter a11d narrou/ band filters
j\farie/ta Broum, A udiological T echnician, /lsillg the Speech Reception
Audiometer ill one of the sound treated rooms
TH E audiolog ical find ings in post-operative stapescases (Iabyrinthosis) are being tabul ated by Drs.
H arbert, Redd y, Liu and Miss Shuster.
Sidn ey Lern er, M.D ., Associate in Clinical Otolaryn-
gology, has been investiga ting vascular problems in
clinical Otolaryngology.
At present the fo llowing equipment is available fo r
research and teachin g in th e Hearing Center: seven
sound treated rooms equipped with a VonBekesy Audiom-
ete r, two special audiomete rs, Swedish noise generator,
four clinical audiometers, electronic switch, flutter ap-
paratus, P.G .S.R. and Amplivox narrow band aud iom-
eter. Th e Electronics Laboratory equipment includ es
an artificial ear, sound level meter, analyzer, wave dis-
tort ion analyzers, electronic counter and filters. The
Temp oral Bone Laboratory includes an Ultraphot re-
search type microscope with equipment for ph ase
microscopy and photography, a complete temp oral bone
laboratory of animal and human temporal bone prepa-
ration and two operating microscopes.
D r. Redd y and Dr. Makato Igarashi, Research Fellow
in Otolaryngology, have completed the following studi es
on cats. A comparison of meth ods of fixation of tem-
pora l bones, early changes in the Organ of Corti by
small doses of Kanamycin, and a study of the effects on
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the middle and inner ear of various prosthetic devices
used in stapes surgery. Further work is now in progress
on damage to the Organ of Corti by various ototoxi c
drugs and the influence of severe g ravitational stress.
Th e faci lities of the Acceleration Laboratories at Johns-
ville are used for this latter purpose and those of the
V.A. Hosp ital fo r the fo rmer. In collaboration with Dr.
Mu eller of the Eastern Penn sylvan ia Psychiatric Insti-
tute, animal expe riments have been sta rted in the neu-
rophysiology of hear ing. Mu ch of this wo rk will be
conducted by D r. Redd y in conjunction with two Resi-
dent s in Otolaryngology, Drs. W agn er and Riordan,
assisted by M r. Barefoot, a medical student working in
the histopathology laboratory and C. W enner, working
in electronics. D r. Stanley Farb , Resident in Otolaryn-
go logy, is at p resent conducting an expe riment on Aural
An algesia.
Dr. Paul Jackson , Resident in Oto laryngology, is
part icipating in the investigation of flutter fusion. T his
appa ratus is unique because it has a means of t riggering
sine waves at the null point thu s avoiding clicks and
transients.
The Di vision has severa l specific plans and aims for
the future . It is hoped that space will be made availab le
for the installation of the necessary equipment to em-
.... .. .
.... . . . . .
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Lyana L. Shuster, ,' 1../1., testing the hearil1g of a
pre-school child, by play andiometry
, . C. u« M.D.
ill th e
T emp oral BOlle Laboratory
ba rk on electrophysiologic stud ies of coch lear micro-
phonics and action potentials. Animal work in the past
has been done in space assigned to othe r Departm ents,
with their collaboration on a tempo rary basis. A request
has been submitted to IH fo r a g rant on Digital
Techniques in Sensory Testin g, Taste and if it is acted
upon favorably, the Division hopes to use similar tech-
niqu es in investigating hearing problems with the aid of
a digit al computer. A request has been made to the
Deafn ess Research Foundation for a full time techni cian
fo r temporal bone micromity and a full time research
scientist with special interest in Otology is needed fo r
continuation and expa nsion of the Di vision 's research
program.
Administrative Staff 0/ the
D epartment 0/
Otolaryngology illrl"dillg
Elsie Antal, R.N., Dorothy
Rnssmaun, Secretary, Ienn
Talllley, Secretary, alld
Vi viall H iggim, Secretary
Wainwright Tumor Clinic Meets
T HE W ainwright Tumor Clinic Association held anall day meeting on April 25, 1962 in McClellan
Hall of Jefferson Medical College.
President Bodin e opened the meeting and Dr. Sode-
man, Dean and Vice-President fo r Medical Affairs ad-
dressed the guests after luncheon.
Th e fo llowing scientific pap ers were presented :
"Lymphangiography in Cancer", by Dr. Gerald D .
Dodd , Jr., Clinical Professor of Radiology; "Advances
in D iagnosis of Gynecolog ic Cancer", by Dr. Abraham
E. Rakoff, Pro fessor of Obstetric and Gynecologic En-
docrinology; "Pulmonary Cancer" , by D r. John H .
Gibbon, Jr. , Samuel D . Gro ss Professor of Surgery and
Head of the Department ; "Polypoid Lesions in the Large
Bowel" , by D r. Jonathan E. Rhoads, The School of
Medicine, The University of Penn sylvania; "Carcinoma
in Situ" , by Dr. Richard W esley Te Linde of John s
Hopkins University School of Medicine and "Manage-
ment of Liver Cancer" by Dr. George T. Pack of
Cornell University School of Medicine.
Dr. George A. Hahn , Clin ical Pro fessor of Obstetr ics
and Gynecology, is President of the Association.
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Dr. Adriani
Delivers Potter Lecture
D OCTOR John Adri ani, Director of Anesthesia atCharity Hospital, N ew Orl eans, was the Potter
Lecturer on W ednesday, the 14th of February. His ad-
dress was entitled, "The Frontier in Anesthesiology."
Doctor Adr iani also participated in confe rences of the
Departments of Pharmacology and Anesthesiology and
was the speaker at the February dinn er meeting of the
Meigs Society, with D r. Louis J. Hampton, Professor
of Anesthesiology, the host for the evening.
NIH Grant Awarded
Division of Gastroenterology
JEFFERSON Medical College has been awarded anN IH G rant in the amount of $74,442.00 for a
continuation of the investigation of postgastrectomy
malnutr ition in the Division of Gastroenterology, under
the direction of C. W ilmer W irts, M.D . and Franz
Goldstein, M.D.
1962
Black and Blue Assembly
TH E 32nd BLACK A 0 BL UE D ance was held onMarch 16 in the Ball room of the Bellevue Stratford
Hotel. This traditional All -College Dance is sponsored
by Kappa Beta Ph i f rate rn ity and students, pa rents,
Faculty members, Trustees and members of the Admin-
istration are always invited to attend.
Guests at the cocktail pa rty and dinner wh ich pre-
ceded the D ance included M r. and Mrs. Bodin e, D r.
and Mrs. Sodeman, D r. and Mrs. ye, D r. and Mrs.
W illauer, D r. and M rs. W ise and Dr. and Mrs. Saleeby.
The officers of th e Kappa Beta Phi Frate rni ty were also
present and each of the classes was represent ed . Th e
President of the Junior Class, Ben Hauser, and his wife
were p resent as were the President of the Sophomore
Class, J im Rumbaugh , wit h his financee and the Presi-
den t of the Freshman Class, Joh n Swartley, and h is wife.
Sophomore stude nt Al Martin and h is wife, who is a
Freshman, also attended. Th e Martins are f rom the
Middle W est and both are very happy to be at Jefferson .
Th e President of Kapp a Beta Ph i, D ave Helm ick, and
his wife atten ded as did the Treasurer, J im Marvel and
his cousin , and the Chairman of the D ance, Bob H amil-
ton, and his wife.
We believe that a party such as this, where the execu-
tive officers of the College and Hospital, Faculty mem-
bers, and prominent Alum ni have the opportunity to
meet with the students is very helpful in prom otin g
bette r understanding among these g roups. Thi s, in turn ,
promotes the welfare and success of Jefferson . Th is has
been the objecti ve of Kappa Beta Phi and we are
pleased with the result s.
Approximately 300 coup les attended the Dance and
everyone had a wond erful time . At 11 :00 p.m. the
dancing was temporarily stopped and President Bodin e;
Dr. George J. W illauer, the President of the Alumni
Association, and Dave Helmick, the President of Kappa
Beta Phi, said a few words of welcome to the guests.
The D ance committee, Kappa Beta Phi and its spon-
sor are all most gra tef ul for the enthusiastic suppo rt
g iven to this traditi onal affair. M r. and Mrs. Bodin e
and Dr. and Mrs. Sodern an have been most g racious in
atte ndi ng the Dance each year since the beginning of
thei r association with the College.
ext year wi ll be the 30th anniversary of the Black
and Blue Assemb ly and tentative plans have been made
fo r the D ance to be held at the Bellevue Strat ford on
Saturday, Ap ril 6, 1963. W e hope to have a record
tu rnout on this occasion.
Eli R. Saleeby, M.D .
Sponsor - Black and Blue Assembly
Grand Swipe - Kappa Beta Phi
Guests at Dinner before Black nnd Bille A ssem bly
DR. McCLEERY'S
WOLF PACK
A FTE R more than 40 years of association with a
fi "wolf pack," Dr. E. H . McCleery has " retired" at
the age of 94 . Dr. McCleery, who gra duated fro m Jef-
ferson in 1891 , has gained world recogni tion fo r his
interest in the p reservation of lobo wolves; in turn, the
wolves have brough t fame to Dr. McCleery's home
town of Kane, Penn sylvan ia, with movies, television pro-
grams and magazines publicizing the Doctor and his
wolf pack.
T he Doctor is not a zoologist, nor even a naturalist,
but wolves have been an all-abso rbing passion with him
since he took a trip to Canada in 1887 at the age of 19.
He was then a studen t at Prin ceton Unive rsity. He was
too slight for many spo rts but, because of a talk give n
at the Pr inceton Gun Club by Th eodore Roosevelt on
his hunting expe riences in Canada and the W est, Dr.
McCleery became fascina ted with the p rospect of hunt-
ing g rizzly bear. Th at summer he and a college f riend
journeyed to the Yu kon (befo re it was even called the
Yukon ) to hunt gr izzly bears. At that time there were
no p rofess ional guides and the two young men knew
nothing about the country. Th ey spent four mon ths in
the Yu kon und er most di fficult cond itions, joining
gro ups of prospectors and trappers fro m time to time
and sleeping in whatever shelter they were fortunate
enough to come upon .
Th ey didn' t get a g rizzly; in fact, they didn 't even
see one, but one evening a wolf trott ed into the camp
and sat dow n by the campfire like a big, well -trained
dog . He po litely accepted the remains of their meal
and tu rned and van ished into the nigh t.
Dr. McCleery returned to Pr inceton and afte r having
received his D egree, matriculated at Jefferson and g radu-
ated in 1891 . After gra duation, he went to practice in
the small tow n of Kane where his family lived. He was
a h ighl y successful genera l practitioner; he married and
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had three chi ld ren. With h is many respon sibil ities he
was not able to take a second trip to Canada. But he
never fo rgot the sight of that great g rey wolf sitt ing
quiet ly in the ligh t of the campfire .
As a hobby he began to collect all available informa-
tion on wolves and the more he learned of their charac-
teristics and habits, the more intrigued he became with
their ingenuity, st rength and cunning.
At that time, wolf packs were ravaging catt le herd s
in Southweste rn United States and defying the best
efforts of catt lemen and ranche rs. They were referred
to as " Lobes" whi ch was simply the word Mexicans
used for wo lves, but it is generally applied to the
G reat Plains or Buffalo wolf which is a subsp ecies of
the common g rey wolf.
Cattlemen in the Southwest spoke of all wolves as
" Lobos" and the newspapers adopted the term . Th ese
wolves were much in the news at that time. Some of
them became as famous in their own distri cts as Billy-
the-Kid or any known outlaw. There was the "Custer"
wolf which was reported to have killed 25,000 wort h
of livestock. There were "O ld Black Dan')" and "Jesse
James" with prices on their heads of S8,000 and
10,000 . There were the "Split Rock" wolf, the
"Butcher" wolf and many more. Eventu ally, the U.S.
Gove rnment sent- in trained men with poisons, special
traps, tracking hounds and high -powered rifles. The
wolves were doomed, but even the men whose job it was
to exterminate them regretted the complete ann ihilation
of these wolf packs.
Th ere was on ly one person who was determined to
save this species of what was virtua lly the last remnant
of the United States wolf- Dr. McCleery.
He wrote to the Geological Survey and asked them
to send him any cubs which were taken alive, offering
to pay fo r thei r shippi ng and promising to keep them
in secure quarters. He received 22 cubs and young
wolves which became his breedi ng stock.
Th e blood of one of the most famous of the old
outlaw wolves runs in two-thirds of D r. McCleery's
present Lobos. This wolf was named "Three Toes"
because she had been caught in a trap but had managed
to escape, leaving her with only three toes on one foot.
She became "trap wise" and paid for her missing toes
in a toll of catt le and horses killed. Many hunters and
cattlemen tried to capture her by various methods. On
one occasion they found her den and, staking out one
of her cubs, surrounded it with a ring of carefully con-
cealed traps. They were confident that the cub's cries
would eventually lure his mother to h is rescue. For
three days Three Toes held out until the little fellow 's
distress became too much fo r her. She carefu lly picked
her way among the traps and reached the cub, but was
unabl e to free him from the iron stake and steel chain
which held h im captive. She killed him with one expert
slap. Then, carefully stepping in her own footsteps ,
she successfu lly negotiated the ring of traps and escaped.
One of her remainin g cubs, a fema le, was eventually
captured and sent to Dr. McCleery and a number of the
wolves presently in the pack are Th ree Toes' descen-
dants.
Dr. McC/eery ill one of his IF'off Pens
The delive ry of 22 cubs to a docto r un famili ar with
the t raining of animals, resid ing in a small town, pre-
sented many problems. W olves are subjected to rickets ,
dietary upsets and. convulsive fits; so D r. McCleery had
to develop proper diets as weli as safe and adequate
living quarters fo r these wild animals. This, however,
was only one of his problems fo r, in orde r to move
them from one pen to ano ther, sepa rate them during
mating season, and examine them to determine thos e
best suited fo r breeding purposes, they first had to be
tamed . T his was no mean trick as on ly a very few in-
dividual wol ves had eve r been successfully trained by
man and Dr. McCleery was faced with tamin g an en-
ti re pack. Al though he had been adv ised by professional
trainers to remove the new bo rn cubs immed iately fro m
their moth ers, D r. McCleery found thi s system unsatis-
factory. H e decided to allow the females to wean thei r
litters and he later removed the cubs to a training shed
where he work ed with them hour af ter hour. Many of
them finally g rew so tame that he was able to take them
fo r rides in his car or walks th rough the streets on
leashes.
As the wolves increased in number , Dr. McCleery
began to encounter more and more di f1icu lties. The
townspeople objected to the new "residents" and nothing
short of hurricane fencing was a safe restraint. In ad-
dition they ate the meat of two horses a week.
Finally, D r. McCleery moved with his wol ves to an
isolated farmhouse east of the town , which solved the
pro blems of safe ty and isolation ; but his financial
situation sti ll remained serious. Relu ctantl y, to obtain
much needed cash, he sold severa l of his wolves to a
British pee r who had hoped to establish a strai n in
Eng land. However, afte r one of the wol ves had at-
tacked a prowler, Lord Auckland became f rightened of
the animals and put them in the Lond on Zoo where
they promptly died .
Dr. McCleery was much disturbed over thi s inciden t
and determi ned not to pa rt with any more of his wolves.
In desperat ion he decided to make them a touri st att rac-
tion in orde r to provid e himself with sufficient moncy
to meet the stagge ring cost of thei r food.
When he made the attraction available to the publi c
the response was enormous and McCleery Park has been
visited by thousand s of peop le fro m all ove r the world.
D r. McCleery's wol ves are handsome creatures, many
tip ping the scales at 140 pounds, standing some 36
inches at the shoulde r. In coloring they vary from
shades of white to light buff with thick luxuriant pelts.
ItS
Portrait of a Lobo
They are inte lligent looking with well-shaped heads.
At first g lance they seem not unlike big dogs , but when
they trot around the ir pens with a typical wolf lope,
or show their fangs in a snarl , the difference is very
obvious. Prominent zoolog ists have said it is incon-
ceivable that Dr. McClecry was not killed long ago by
one of his wolves.
Actually, he has been mau led many times. On e
winter morning he entered one of the long pens where
he kept 18 of his pack. Ten half-g rown wolves, averag-
ing about 100 pounds each, ran up to him and greeted
h im happily but , as the Doctor moved among them, he
slipped on a piece of ice and fell heavily. Instantly,
the pack was upon h im. On e g rabbed his cheek, another
his right arm, two more his left leg. But at that moment
Snowdr ift , the huge male wol f who was the boss of
the pen, came to his rescue. He seized one of the
youngste rs by the throat, slashed the other across the
face and snapped the leg of the third . Th en Snowdrift
walk ed stiff-legged and g rowling beside D r. McCleery
until he was ab le to reach the gate and slam it shut
after h im.
T hro ugh the years Dr. McCleery devoted mo re and
more time to the care of h is wo lves and even tually re-
tired from the pra ctice of medi cine to devote all of his
efforts to scientific stud ies and care of the Lobos. He
has received much recogn ition for his wo rk. Last year,
he was invited by the D irecto r of the H all of Fame
for great Americans to attend the ceremonies at N ew
York University at the unveiling of a bust for Thomas
Alva Edison.
Not long ago Governor Lawrence extended his sin-
cere commendation to the citizens of Kane for the ex-
ceptional work they have been doing to revita lize the
economy of McKean County and fo r the new pro mo-
tional efforts for tourism invo lving the McCleery wo lves.
Diplomats, worl d-noted exp lorers, scient ists and natura-
lists have visited McCleery Park.
Advancing years and somewhat faili ng health have
caused D r. McCleery great concern about the future
of his Lobos . Quite recently, however, the cont inuat ion
of the Park and the wolf pack was assured when a
young coup le from Mi lwaukee made ar rangements to
pu rchase them . Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lynch had been
interested in the Malemute Kenn els in Milwaukee and
when they visited McCleery Park in 1960 they became
fascinated by the Lobos and their potenti al as a tourist
att raction. Arrangements ha ve now been completed fo r
the purchase of the wolve s and they have ambitious
p lans fo r improvements of the Park. Mr. Lynch has
spent mon ths "getting acquainted " with his acquisitions
and has pro g ressed to the point where he can enter the
pens. The wolves still eye him wari ly, however, and
his acceptance is not yet complete.
D r. McCleery is deli ghted with the plan s the Lynches
have made and feels confident that they will carry on
and improve the wo rld-famous pack.
" I am, and always have been g ratef ul," Dr. McCleery
said recent ly, " for recognition g iven the wolves. I want
people to see them , unchan ged through the years, to
know about them as they read our American history.
O ur gove rnment has preserved the bison from ext inc-
tion-and the lobo was a great part of that era. It is
impo rtant that the lobo pack continue and I have fa ith
that it wi ll."
This wolf is crouched, ready fo r alf ((Ck-ill ibis m ood he
is III/approachable by man 0 1' beast
PO R the past 13 years your Alumni Association hasoffered its members an annual postgr aduate insti-
tute called the G raduate Assembly. This program, pre-
sented by members of the faculty of the College has
been a general refresher course designed to acquaint
interested Alumni with recent deve lopments in the
several field s of medicine and surge ry. Previously the
prog ram has taken up three days and, until last year, has
always been held in February at the time of the Annual
Business Meet ing of the Association .
In spite of considera ble effort on the part of many
members of the Alumni g roup, attendance at thi s As-
sembly has never been large and recentl y has been dis-
tressingly poor. For this reason, the Alumni as a wh ole
were invite d to exp ress the ir op inions regarding the
advisability of conti nuing the Assembl y, the time of the
year most desirable for it to be held, and the type and
duration of the p rogra m whi ch would be most suitable.
Th e excellent response to the questionnaire left no doubt
as to the necessity fo r continuing the Assembl y. A sub-
stant ial num ber of men indicated interest in attending
and there was a strong preponderance in favo r of hold -
ing the meeting in Jun e in conjunction with the activi-
ties of Graduat ion. Most Alumni favored a two-day
program.
As a resul t of this hearten ing response and und er the
vigoro us st imulatio n of our President, Geo rge Willauer,
it was decided to have a Graduate Assembly as a part
of the Alumni activ ities of g raduation week. Th e pro-
gram fo r these activities, which appears on the followin g
pages , was drawn up with the cooperation of the Clinic
Committee headed by Peter A. Theodos.
Because of the lim itations of time, the G raduate As-
sembly this year will be a one-day program, Tu esday,
Jun e 12th , to be fo llowed on W edn esday, Jun e 13th
by Class Reuni on Day, and on Thursday, June 14th by
the Clinics of Alumni D ay. Graduation will be on
Frid ay, Jun e 15th . In cident ally, a limited number of
seats are available fo r Alumni to attend the g raduatio n
exercises on a first come, first served basis.
Gra duate Assembl y fo r th e first time is devoted to a
sing le, rather broad subject- that of " Infectious Dis-
eases". Th e severa l expert speakers, members of the
faculty and guests, will cover thoroughl y the various
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aspects of th is timely and impo rtant subject in a way
which we believe will be interesting and worthwhil e.
Th e registration fee of $ 10.00 includes the luncheon
and two coffee pe riods. Th ere is, of course, no registra-
tion fee for the Class Reun ion D ay, or the Alumni D ay
Clinics. Th e program fo r all three days wi ll be held in
the air-cond itioned Aud itor ium in the basement of the
College . Th e Amer ican Academy of General Practice
has app roved the program for nine credit hours und er
Catego ry 1. W e look fo rward to seeing many of you at
Jefferson during gra duation week of 196 2.
GRADUATE ASSEMBLY COMMITT EE
J OH N Y. T EM PL ETO N , III, M .D., Cbnirmnu
ABRAH AM E. R AKO F F, M.D. , A lt ernate
GONZALO E . ApONT E, M .D.
J OH N J . D OW LIN G, M. D.
J OH N W . GOLDSCHMIDT, M.D.
J OHN R . GRIFFITH , M .D.
GEORGE J . H AU PT, M .D .
ED MUND L. H O USEL, M .D.
D ANI EL W . L EW IS, M .D.
L EO N ARD W . P ARKH URST, M .D .
F. J OH NSON P UT N EY, M .D.
J. W OODROW SAVACOOL, M.D.
FR ANK J . SW EEN EY, JR., M.D.
e. WILM ER WIRTS, M .D.
CLINIC COMMITTEE
P ETER A . TH EODOS, M .D., Cbnirm a»
H ARRY J . K N OW LES, M .D., Alternate
R O BERT L. B RECKEN RIDGE, M .D.
D AVID M . F AREL L, M .D.
J OHN A . K OL T ES, M .D.
J OH N J. M cKEOW N , J R. , M .D .
J OSEPH M EDO F F, M .D.
P . VICTOR SENCIND IVER, M. D .
ASSEMBLY-1962
GRADUATE ASSEMBLY DAY
June 12
Morning Session
Abra ham E. Rakoff, M.D., Professor of Obstetri c and
Gynecologic Endoc rino logy ; Co -cha irma n, Commit-
tee on G rad uate Assemb ly, Presid ing
9:00 a.m. I NFECTI O US DISEASES; A P AN ORAMIC
VIEW
H obart A. Reim ann, M.D., Professor
of Medi cine and Prof essor of Pr even -
tive M edi cine, H ahnem ann M edi cal
Co llege
9 :30 a.m . V EN EREAL DISEASES
John W . Lentz, M .D. , Chief of Vene-
real Di sease Contro l, D epartment of
Public H ealth , Cit y of Phil adelphia
12 :15 p.m. L U N CH EO N
McClell an Hall
Jefferson M edical Co llege
Afternoon Session
Rober t 1. Wise, M .D ., Magee Professor of Medi cine
and H ead of the Departm ent, Presidi ng
2 :00 p.m. P OLI OM YE LITIS AND M EASLES
I ,\I M U NI ZATI ON
Sumner Root Ziegra, M .D ., Associate
Professor of Pediatrics
2: 25 p.m. D ISCUSSIO N
2:35 p.m. M ODERN TR EATM EN T OF T UB ERCUL OSIS
]. W ood row Savacoo l, M.D. , Associate
Professo r of Preven tive Medicine and
D irector of the D ivision of Clin ical
Preventive Med icine
10 :4 0 a.m. VIRAL DISEASES : A S YMPOSIUM
Frank ]. Swee ney, ] r., M .D. , Associate in Medi cine,
Mod erato r
9: 50 a.rn . DISCUSSION
9 :55 a.m. M AN AGEM EN T OF C OM MON PROTOZOA L
DISEASES
E. H arold Hinman , M .D ., Professor
of Preventive M edi cine and H ead of
the Departm en t
10 :15 a.m. D ISCUSSION
10:20 a.m . COFFEE P ERIOD
10 :4 5 a.m.
11 : 10 a.m .
11 :35 a.m.
11 :50 a.m.
ENTE RIC VIRUSES
W. Paul H aven s, ] r., M.D. , P rofessor
of Clinical Microbi ology and Profes-
so r of Medi cine
R ESPIRAT ORY VIRUSES
Irving ] . Olsh in, M.D., Assistant P ro-
fesso r of Clinica l Pedi at rics
EPIDEM IO LOG IC EX PERIE NCE
Richard G . Berry, M.D ., Professor of
N eurology
DISCUSSIO N
2 :55 p .m. DISCUSSION
3: 00 p.m. L ABO RAT O RY DIAGN OSIS AND AIDS IN
I N FECTIO N
Eileen Rand all , Ph .D ., Bacteriolog ist,
Jefferson Med ical College and Hospital
3: 15 p.m. DISCUSSION
3: 20 p.m. COFFEE P ERIO D
3 :40 p.m. A N TIBIOTI C T H ERAP Y AND ITS
COMPLICAT IONS
Robert 1. W ise, M .D .
4 :00 p.m. P AN EL DISCUSSIO N
Herbert A. Luscombe, M.D ., Pro -
fesso r of Derm atology and Head of
the Department
All an ] . Erslev, M .D ., Associate
Professor of Med icine
Fran z Go ldstei n, M.D ., Associate in
M ed icine
4 :30 p.m. EXPERIENCES OF A P ERIPAT ET IC
MICRO BIO LOGIST
Kenneth Good ne r, Ph .D ., P rofessor of
M icrobiology and Head of the De-
partme nt
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CLASS REUNION DAY
Junc 13
9: 30 a.m. Marvin A . Sackner, M .D . 5t h Class
PULl.lO NARY H YI'ERTEN- Reunion
SION: A SURI'RISINGLY
C OMMON FINDING IN
SCLERODERMA
9: 45 a.rn. G onza lo E. Aponte, M .D . 10th C lass
ENDOCRINE M ANIFESTA- Reu n ion
TIONS OF NON-ENDOCRINE
T UMORS AND NON-ENDO-
CRINE MANIFESTATIONS OF
ENDOCRINE T UMORS
10 :00 a.m . H erbert A . Bow m an, M .D . 15 th Class
CLINICAL INVESTIGATION Reu n ion
OF H EMOLYTIC ANEMIAS
10 : 15 a.rn, Edmond K . Yantes , M.D . 20th Class
NEW CON CEPT OF FAMILY Reun ion
PRACTICE
10 :30 a.m, D en smore Thomas, M .D. 25th Class
SOME INTER ESTING As - Reun ion
pECTS OF R UPTURED GRA-
VID UT ERUS
10: 4 5 a.m. COF FEE P ERIOD
II : 15 a.rn. Michael M . Scott, M.D. 30th Class
NE UROSURGICAL TREAT- Reu n ion
MENT OF SPONTANEOUS
I NTRACEREBRAL H EMOR-
RHAGE
11 :30 a.rn, Arthur A. Fisch l, M .D . 35th C lass
SOME O BSERVATIONS ON Reun io n
FOREIGN M EDICAL PRAC-
TICE
II :45 a.m . Austin T . Smith , M .D. 40t h C lass
POLYPS OF THE NOSE AND Reunion
SINUSES
12 noon Baldwin L. K eyes, M .D. 4 5th Class
TR EATMENT OF INSOMNIA Reun ion
12 : 15 p.m . David W. Kramer, M .D. 50th Class
P ERIPHERAL VASCULAR Reu n io n
DI SORDERS IN DIABETES
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ALUMN I DAY
Junc 14
9 :15 a.rn. CLINICO-PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCE
Presented by th e foll owing m em bers of
th e Graduating C lass -
JOHN CAPELLI
MI CHAEL C RAIG
M ARTIN FELDMAN
CARL SEGAL
JOSEPH SNYDER
J EROME J. V ERNICK
Rich ard T. Ca thca rt, M .D., Associate
P rofessor of M edicine
Joseph M edoff, M.D., Assistant P ro fessor
of Clinical M edi cin e
Faculty A d viso rs
10:00 a.m. William A . Sodeman , M .D., D can and
Vi ce President for M edi cal Affairs ; P ro -
fe sso r of M edicin e
DI GITALIS INTOXICATION - RECOGNI-
TION AND M ANAGEMENT
10: 30 a.m. Peter A . H erbut, M .D., Professor of Path-
o logy and H ead o f the D epartmen t
M AMMALIAN T UMOR I NHIIlI TORY
PRINCIPLE
1 1:00 a.m . Louis J . H ampton, M .D., P ro fessor of An-
es thesio logy and H ead of th e D epartmen t
EMERGE NCY R ESUSCITATION
11 :3 0 a.m. Thomas D. Duan e, M .D., Professor of
Ophthalmology and H ead of th e D e-
p artment
GL AUCOMA AND THE G ENERAL PRAC-
TITIONER
12 no on Joh n H. Gibbon, Jr. , M .D., Samuel D .
Gross Professor o f Surgery an d H ead of
the D ep artment
CHANGING CONCEPTS IN THE TH ER-
APY OF CANCER OF THE ESOPHAGUS
12 :30 p .m. D EAN'S LUNCHEON
M cCl cll an H all
Jefferson M edi cal Co llege
Dr. Conly
Represents College
on Ghana Survey Team
D R. Samuel S. Conl y, Jr. , Assistant Dean, was oneof a team of Ph iladelph ia physicians who left on
March 20th fo r Accra, Ghana, to survey medical fa-
cilities and make plans to help this new Afri can nation
in estab lishing a medical schoo l.
Fou r Ph iladelph ia medica l schools are pa rticipating
in the project for wh ich the College of Physicians of
Philadelphia has agreed to serve as sponso r. The Asso-
ciation for Intern ation al Developm ent , an Agency of
the U. S. Gove rnment, is bearing the cost of the project.
Members of the survey team are D r. Willi am N.
Parkin son , D ean Emeritus of Temp le University' s School
of Medicine; Dr. Harold A. Taggert, Associate Dean
and Med ical D irector at H ahnemann Medical College
and Hospital ; Dr. H . W alter Forster , Jr ., Professor of
Ophthalmology at W oman's Medical College, Dr. Ernest
Aegerter, Professor and Chairman of the Department
of Pathology at Temple, and Dr, Con ly,
W hile plans called for Dr. Parkinson to remain in
Ghana for six months, wit h the othe r members of the
committee to work wit h him for two to six weeks, D r.
Conly was recalled to Ph iladelph ia sho rtly af ter his ar-
rival in Accra because of the death of his father.
Jefferson Alumnus
is Visiting Lecturer
at University of Glasgow
D R. Karl Habel, Chief of the Laboratory of Viru sesof the National In stitute of Allergy and Infec-
tious D iseases, has accepted the invitati on of the Un i-
versity of Glasgow to be a Visiting Lectu rer in the
Department of Virology. He departed fo r Scot land on
March 6 to fulfi ll this lectureship.
Dr. Habel is considered a world autho rity on rabies
and in recent years he has also been interested in the
problem of the po lyoma tumor virus. During his three-
month stay in Scotl and D r. Habel will continue his re-
search in that field and will also participate in a post
graduate course in basic viro logy at the University of
Glasgow.
Dr. Habel will attend the Eighth International Cancer
Cong ress in Moscow in July and will present a pape r
at the Congress on " Immunolog ical Factors Influencing
Polyoma Virus On cogenesis." Following the meeting in
Moscow, Dr. Habel will go to Stockholm where he will
work for three months at the Institu te for Tu mor
Biology in the laboratory of Dr. Geo rge Klein at the
Karol inska Institutet. He wi ll return to the United States
in October.
Dr. COlli)',
second fr om left,
with other m embers
of th e JlIl'l'e)' team
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TRUSTEES
APPOINT
DEVELOPMENT
DIRECTOR
T HE Board of Trustees has recentl y announced theappointment of Mr. John R. Busick as Director
of Developm ent for Th e Jefferson Medical College and
Medical Cente r. He will assume his new duti es on Jun e
1, 1962 .
M r. Busick is a native of Fair fax Coun ty, Virgin ia
and a grad uate of George W ashin gton University,
W ashington , D .C. H e is a for mer Publ ic Relations
Director for his Alma Mater, fo r the Miami Valley
Hospital in Dayton , Ohi o and for the W ashin gton
( D .C.) Blue Cross plan . He is also a fo rmer Director
of Med ical Inform at ion fo r the Unive rsity of Penn -
sylvania where he had development and public relations
responsibilities fo r the Medical choo l and the Uni-
versity Hospital as well as fo r the G raduate Med ical,
Dent al, Veterinary and Nursing Schools and the re-
search institutes.
Most recently Mr. Busick has been D irector of De-
velopment fo r the Alexandria Hospital, Alexandr ia,
Vi rginia where he headed a fund -raising and community
relations program for a four mi llion doll ar hospital
wh ich was dedicated in Janu ary, 1962.
Mr. Busick has been active in the American College
of Publi c Relations and is a past D irector of that organi-
zation. He has lectured on developm ent and public
relatio ns at institutes sponsored by the American H os-
pita l Association, the Confe rence of W estern Hospitals
(San Francisco), the Oh io Hospital Association and
Xav ier University of Cincinn ati.
During W orl d W ar II , Mr. Busick served in the
United States N avy and was on convoy service in the
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John R. Busick
1 or th Atl ant ic, the Mediterranean and the Indian
Ocean.
He is marri ed to the fo rmer Clara Kathl een Nourse
of Falls Church, Virgin ia and the Busicks have two
adult daughters.
Mr. Busick's duties at Jefferson will include co-
ordinat ion of fund raising, recruitment of volunteers
and public relations and he will be active immediately
with fund raising efforts in connection with Jefferson's
40 milli on expansion p rogram.
PROMOTIONS, NEW APPOINTMENTS,
RESIGNATIONS AND DEATHS
PROMOTIONS
AARON CAPPER, B.S., M.D. , f rom Clinica l Professor
of Pediat rics to Professor of Clinica l Pedi atri cs.
D ANIEL L. G ILBE RT, A .B., M .S., Ph .D ., fro m Assist-
ant Professor of Ph ysiology to Associate Professor of
Physiology.
ADOLPH T. GREGOIRE, B.A ., M .A ., Ph .D ., fro m Re-
sea rch Bio log ist in Obstet rics and G ynecology ( Phys i-
ology) to Assistan t Professo r of Obstetr ics and G yne-
cology ( Physio logy) .
BERNARD J. MILLER, B.., M .D ., from Instructor in
Ana tom y to Assistan t P rofessor of An atom y.
W ESLEY W. PARKS, B.A. , M.A. , Ph.D., f rom In -
structo r in An atomy to Assistant Professor of Anatomy.
RUDOLPH C. CAMISH ION, B.S., M .D ., f rom In structor
in Surgery to Associate in Surgery.
BENJ AMIN M. GALKIN, B.A., M.S., fro m In structor
in Rad iolog ic Physics to Associate in Radi ology.
ROBERT S. GAMON, A .B., M.S., M .D., from In struc-
tor in Surge ry to Associate in Cl inica l Surgery.
A UGUSTIN T. G IORDANO, B.S., M .D ., f rom In structor
in Pedi atri cs to Associate in Clinical Ped iatrics.
M ARGARET O . T SALTAS, A.B ., M .D ., fro m Instructor
in Psychi at ry to Associate in Clinica l Psychiat ry.
W ERNER K . R. W ELZ, M .A ., M .D ., f rom In structor
in Psych iat ry to Associate in Clinica l Psychi atry.
M ARGARET I. ANDERSON, A.B. , M .S.W., M.D. , from
Assistant in Med icine to In stru ctor in Med icine.
ADOLPH F. BORKOWSKI, B.S., M .D., f rom Assistant
in Medi cine to In structor in M edi cine.
JOSEPH L. CARRO LL, M .D., from Assistant in M edi -
cine to Instru ctor in Medi cine.
H ENRY C. STOFMAN, B.S., M .D ., fro m Assistan t in
urgery to In st ructo r in Surgery.
NEW APPOINTMENTS
MATTHEW J. Z AK RESKI, M.D., Associate in Cl inical
Obstetrics and Gy neco logy.
ARTHUR DRICKM AN, B.A ., M .D ., Inst ructo r III
Path ology.
RICHARD E. EASLER, B.A ., M .D ., Instru ctor III
Pathology.
ROBERT A. H AI NES, B.A., M .D ., Inst ructor In Ob -
stetrics and Gynecology.
WI LLIAM T. LAMPE, A.B., M.D., Inst ructor III
M ed icine.
FRANK LOUIS LIPPO, B.S., M.D., Assistant III Ob-
stet rics and Gy neco logy .
SEYMOUR WAGNER, B.A ., M .D ., Assistant In Oto-
laryn gology.
M ARTIN M . W IDEI.ITZ, B.A., M .D ., Assistant III
Med icin e.
LEONARD M . ROSENFELD, A.B., M.A., T each ing Fel-
low in Physiology.
PHILI P K . RUSSELL, A.B., M .D ., V isiting Research
Fell ow in Mi crobi ology.
RESIGNATIONS
CHARLES G. STEINMETZ, IlL, M .D ., Associate Pro -
fesso r of Cl in ical Ophthalmology.
T URGUT . H Al>IDI, B.S., M.D., Associate in Cl inical
Ophthalm ology.
J . ROBERT Fox, A.B., M .D ., Assistant III Ophtha l-
mology.
D EATHS
WILLIAM H . KRAEMER, M.D. , Associate P rofessor of
O ncology in the D epar tment of Surgery, March 21, 1962.
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William H. Kraemer, M. D. 1879-1962
Francis F. Borzell, M.D.
Fielding O. Lewis, M.D.
DR. William H. Kraemer, Associate Professor ofOncology (Surgery), died at his home in Wil -
mington , Del aware, on March 21, 1962, at the age of
83. His passing marked the conclusion of a life of
inestimable service to h is fe llow man.
Dr. Kraemer graduated from Jefferson Medical Col-
lege in the class of 1906. Prior to that he had stud ied
Pharmacy at Columb ia University. H is train ing as a
Pharmacist and his deg ree of Doctor of Medi cine pre-
pared him for his major achievements in the field of
research in the quest of a chemical approach to cancer
therapy. Th rough the generosi ty of Mr. Pierr e S.
du Pont and his bro ther, Lammot, Dr. Kraemer
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established the monu ment of his career by founding
the Elizabeth Storck Kraemer Memor ial Foundation at
Jefferson Medical College. He directed this Foundation
unt il h is death .
H is services in the field of cancer won for him the
award by Jefferson Medical College of the Honorary
Degree of Doctor of Science, which was bestowed upon
him on Jun e 16, 1961.
W hi le we mourn his loss, we are fully conscious of
our pride in the fact that, as a son of Jefferson, he
exemp lified to the fullest degree the high est quality
of his profess ion.
FACULTY NOTES
DR. BERNARD J . ALPERS, P rofessor of N eurology and
H ead of th e Dep artment, was a speake r at th e N ew
Orleans G radua te M ed ical Assembly in M arch . H e di s-
cussed th e subject "D izziness."
DR. GONZALO E. A pONTE, Assistant Professor of
Pathology, spo ke on " Rad iation-induced M ammary Can-
cer in th e Rat" at a meetin g of the Ph iladelphia Ch apter
of th e Am erican Fed eration fo r Clinical Research .
D R. W . W OLF BAKER, Asso ciate P rofessor of Ph ar-
macology and Psychi atry, was a spea ke r on Tranquilizers
and Antidepressants at a luncheon meeting of the Drug
Di stribution Comm ittee of th e Camden County Mental
Health Association on M arch 21.
D R. S. A . D 'ANGELO, Professor of Hi stol ogy and
Embryology , gave sem ina rs on "T he Role of th e H ypo-
tha lamus in P itu itary-Thyroid Interplay" at th e Biology
D ivision of Rutgers University on February 27 and at
the Biology Di vision of th e Gradua te School of New
York U niversity on M arch 5.
DR. J. MONTGOMERY D EAVER, Assoc iate Professor of
Surgery, has been elected to th e Presidency of th e Phila-
delphia Academy of Surgery , the o ldest surgi cal society
in the nation .
DR. ELMER J. ELIAS, Associate in Clin ical Physical
M ed icin e, has been appo inted Medi cal Director of th e
new multi-purpose reh abilitation divi sion of Morristown
( New Jersey) M emori al Hospital. He is cur rent ly head
of th e Departmen t of Ph ysical Medicine at M ercer
H osp ital.
D R. JOHN W . GOLDSCHMIDT, Associate in Physical
Medi cine, ad dressed th e monthly meeting of th e Lehi gh
County Medi cal Society in Allentown, Pa ., on "Retrain-
ing fo r Reduction of D ependency in H emiplegi a" on
Februa ry 13, 1962.
He talked to the Philadelphia Association of Indus-
trial Nurses on "Rehabi litatio n fo r Industrial Capabil-
ity" on Februa ry 26, 1962.
DR. FRED H ARBERT, P rofessor of Otolaryngology and
Head of the D ep artment, spoke on " Aud ito ry Adapta-
tio n" at a Join t M eeting of the Section on Otolaryn gol -
ogy of the Co llege of Ph ysicians of Philadelphia and th e
N ew York Academy of M ed icine.
DR. H ARBERT also spoke at a meeting of the Roanoke
Academy of Med icine held in conjunction with the
35th annua l sp ring cong ress o f G ill M emorial Hospital.
DR. BENJ AMIN H ASKELL, Clinical Professor of Proc-
tology , was on~ of the D iscussors of a paper entitled
" Elect rodesiccat ion of Adenom ato us Polyps in th e Ter -
minal Portion of the Colon" which was pr esented by
Dr. Alber t C. H aas at a recent semi na r on Electros urge ry
presented by the D epartmen t of P roctolog ic Surgery of
T emple University M ed ical Center.
DR. EDMUND L. H OUSEL, Associate in Clinica l Medi-
cine, was insta lled as a memb er of the Med ical Service
Association of Pennsylvania at its Annual Meeting on
April 11, 1962.
DR. H AROLD L. ISRAEL, Clinical Professor of Medi -
cine , has been named as a member of the Executive
Committee of th e D elaware Vall ey Chapte r of the
American Medical Writers' Association .
DR. W ARREN R. LANG, Associate Professor of O b-
stet rics and Gynecology and D R. LEON N. PRINCE, Assis -
tant Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology, were guest
speake rs at th e February meet ing of the Obstet rics and
Gyneco logy Section of the Pu er to Rico Medi cal Associa-
tion in San Ju an .
Dr. Lang spoke on " Cervical Erosion" and Dr. Pr ince
on " Perinatal Mortal ity".
On M arch 14, at Will iamspo rt Hospital, Dr. Lang
participated in a discussion of " D iseases of Vulva and
Vagina in Child ren and Adul ts" . In the af ternoon, Dr.
Lang spoke on " P rob lems of the Benign Cervix" .
D R. RALPH LEV, In structo r in Surgery, was the key-
note speake r at th e N urses In stitu te at Roosevelt Hosp ital
fo r Di seases of th e Chest in Edi son, N .J. He ta lked on
" Rehabilitation of Patien ts with Ch ronic Pulmonary
Di sease" .
D r. Lev is also D irecto r of the Ca rdio -Pulmonary
Laborato ry at St. Peter 's Genera l H osp ital in N ew Bruns-
wick, N .J .
DR. LEWIS C. MANGES, Associate in Surgery, was one
of th e pa rt icip ants in a two hour di scussion on Safety
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M easures at th e D elaware Valley Scholastic Football
Coaches Association's second annua l clini c on Care and
Prevention of Football Injuries.
DR. THOMAS F. N EALON, JR., Associate Professor of
Surgery, pa rticipated in a televised symposium of Cancer
of the Lung on April 12. The discussion was part of th e
program of th e Annual M eet ing of the American Co l-
lege of Ph ysicians.
Dr. N ealon and Dr. N athani el Ch ing, Residen t in
Surgery, presented a paper on " An Extraco rpo rea l D e-
vice to Lower Blood Ammonium Levels in H epat ic
Coma" at the M eeting of th e Am erican Society fo r
Artificial In ternal Organs wh ich was held in Atlanti c
City on April 14.
On M ay 3rd, Dr. N ealon was g uest speake r at a meet-
ing of th e Atl anti c City H ear t Association .
DR. W ARD D . O'SULLIVAN, Cl in ical Professor of Sur -
gery, was hon ored by Fordham University recently wh en
he was g iven h is Alma M ater 's " Achieveme nt Aw ard in
Med icine". In add it ion to his teaching duties at Jeffer -
son, Dr. O 'Sull ivan is Director of Surgery at Mi sericor -
dia Hosp ital.
D R. H ENRY H . P ER LMAN, Clinica l Professor of
Ped iat rics, spo ke at th e Southwest All ergy Forum In
Memphis, T ennessee on April 17th on the sub ject of
" Skin D isorders of Common Interest".
DR. JOSEPH J. Rure, Associate Professor of Clinical
Med icine, was one of the speakers at th e recent sympos-
ium on Obesity wh ich was spo nso red jointly by th e N ew
Jersey Academy of Ge nera l Practice and Led erl e Labora-
to ries. The meeting was held in Trenton , N ew Jersey.
DR. JOSEPH SATALOFF, Associate Professor of Otol -
ogy, presented a paper on " Vo luntary vs. N on -Volun-
tary Employee H ear ing Programs in Action " at th e
recent American Industri al H ealth Con ference which
was held in Chi cago.
D R. ALBERT W . SEDAR, Assistant Professor of An at-
omy, gave a sem ina r on "The Fine Structure of th e
Oxy nti c Cell in Relation to Functio nal Activity of the
Stomach" to th e An atom y D epartment and guests at th e
Albert Einstei n Co llege of M edi cine, N ew York, M arch
9, 1962.
DR. WI LLIAM A. SODEM AN, D ean and Vice Presid ent
fo r Med ical Affairs, has been appoi nted by the Governo r
to membersh ip on the Board of Trustees of th e Com -
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mon wealth ( Penna.) Men tal Health Research Founda -
tion.
DR. SOD EM AN was g uest speaker at the Alu mn i Post-
g raduate Convention of the School of Medi cine of Loma
Linda University in Los Angel es in March.
D R. H ITOSHI TOM TAMAKI, Assistant P rofessor of
Pathology, has become the new President of the Mon t-
go me ry County Med ical Society. He has served as Direc-
tor of the D epartment of Patho logy at Montgomery
Hospital from 1947 unti l the present and is also a Con-
sultant Path olog ist at North Penn H ospital, Lansdale.
DR. LEANDRO M . T OCANTINS, Thomas Drake Mar-
tinez Cardeza Professor of Clinical Medi cine and Hem a-
tology in the D epar tment of Medicine, particip ated in
a panel discussion wh ich was held in N ew York on
March 6 under the joint sponsorship of the AMA and
th e Readers D igest Association, Inc. Dr. Tocantins talk ed
of phy sician- patient relationsh ips along the lines of h is
add ress at the 1961 Opening Exercises at the Co llege.
D R. GASTON G . TRIGOS, Instructo r in Psychi at ry, has
been named as Psychiatr ist and Medi cal D irector of the
Cumbe rland County Guidance Center at 82 1 Church St.
H e is also Med ical Director of the G loucester County
Guida nce Center.
D R. BURTON L. W ELL ENIIACH, Associate in Cl in ical
Obstetrics and Gynecology, was a guest speaker recently
at the Veterans Admi nistration Hospital in Puerto Rico.
Hi s subject was "Evaluation of Lower Abdominal Pain
in W omen " . D r. Jose Amadeo, Class of 1952, was host
on the occasio n.
D R. C. W ILM ER W IRTS, Associate Professor of Med i-
cine, spo ke on "D iagnosis and Treatment of Malabsorp-
tion and Malnutrition States" at the Wi lliamsport H os-
pi ta l, Williamsport, Pa. on February 21st. H e also
prese nted "N utrit ion in Pep tic Ulcer and Colitis" at the
Bergen Pines Hospital, Paramus, N.J. , March 5th and
" Post-Gastrectomy Steatorrhea" at the Monmouth Med i-
cal Center, Long Branch, N .J. on March lith.
D R. ROBERT I. WI SE, Magee Professor of Med icine
and H ead of the D epartment has been award ed an un-
restr icted $5,000 g rant for medical research by Wyeth
Laboratories. This award is on e of 20 made each year
by th at firm to fur ther medi cal research in hospitals and
medi cal colleges throug hout the country.
Dr. Browneller Resigns
as Medical Director
DR. Ellsworth R. Brown eller, Class of 1948, hasresign ed from the position of Medical Director
of Jefferson Hospital to become Administr ator-Director
of the Ge isinge r Medical Cente r in Danville, Penn syl-
vania.
Hi s resign ation was accepted with regret by the
Board of Trustees and Mr. James M. Large, Cha irman,
made the fo llowi ng statement-
"D uring the almost six years of Dr. Browneller 's as-
sociation with Jefferson Medical College Ho spital in
administrative capacities, many changes have occur red
and much progr ess has been real ized . For the part he
has played in thi s fo rward movement all of us are most
gratef ul."
Dr. Brown eller took his und ergr adu ate work at
Franklin and Marshall College and graduated from
Jefferson in the Class of 1948. After int ern ship and
mili tary service, he attended Columbia Un iversity School
of Public Healt h and Administrative Medicine as a
Commo nwea lth Fellow, receiving his M .S. degr ee in
1956.
Shortly thereafter he became associated wit h Jefferson
Hospital and was named Actin g Med ical D irector in
1957 and Medical Director in 1958.
Presiden t Bodine has announced that Mr. Mauri ce P.
Coffee, Associate Medical Director , has been appo inted
Acting D irector.
Facuity on Urological
Society Program
T H E Phil adelphia U rological Society met at thePhil adelphi a Coll ege of Physicians, March 26th,
1962. The fo llowing members of the D epartment of
Urology of Jefferson Medical College and Hospital
participated in the program : Jules H . Bogaev , M.D .,
Associate in Clinical Urology, gave a paper on " Inter-
stitial Cell Carcinoma of the Testis" ; Murray H. Kimmel,
M .D ., Instructo r in Uro logy, present ed "Two Interesting
Cases of Abd ominal Masses in Youn g Adults"; Jose R.
Yunen , M.D ., Resident in U rology, presented a talk
and demonstrat ion on "Cavernosag rarns" and Francis F,
Bartone, M.D ., Resident in Urology, gave a paper on
" Melanoma of the Urinary Bladd er" .
Dr. Capper Honored
by Colleagues
D R. Aaron Capper, Professor of Clin ical Pediatricsand a member of the Class of 1924, was hon ored
by the Pedi atri cs staff of Alb er t Einstein Medical Center
Northern and Sout hern Division s when they recent ly
present ed him with a very beauti ful inscribed silver
platter.
T his was give n III apprecianon for his services as
Senior Att ending Pediatri cian to the N or thern Division
and as Chairm an of the Departm ent of Pediatr ics of
both the N orthern and Southern Di visions.
Dr. Gibbon to Receive
Medical Society Award
DR. John H . Gibbo n, Jr ., Samuel D. Gross Pro-fessor of Surgery and Head of the Department,
has been named recip ient of the Penn sylvan ia Medical
Society's Di stingui shed Service Award fo r his invention
of the heart -lung machin e. Actual presentation of the
Award wi ll take pl ace during the Med ical Society's
Annual Convention in Atl anti c City in October.
During the seven-year history of the Award it has
on ly been given to one other physician ; in 1956 it
went to Dr. Jonas E. Salk of Pittsburgh fo r h is work on
the anti -polio vaccine.
In announcing the Award , Dr. Daniel H . Bee, Presi-
dent of Penn sylvani a Medical Society, said : "T he award
is g iven only to a member of the State Society whose
meritorious service in the science and art of medicine, or
whose public life and activities, in the opin ion of the
award committee, has been of such nature as to reflect
g reat cred it on the pro fession.
"Because of the high standard s set fo r the award , it
is not necessar ily given each year.
" D r. Gibbon 's inven tion of the heart -lung machine ,
in the opinion of the State Society, certainly merits this
recognition .
"It is our way of honoring a fellow ph ysician who
has mad e such a g reat advance in medicine and whose
person al efforts have meant life and hope of full re-
covery to many heart pati ents with certain ailments."
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Faculty and Alumni Speak on Scientific Programs
A N UMBE R of. Jefferson faculty members parti ci-pated in the program of Philadelphi a County
Medical Society's 26th Annual Postgraduate In stitute
which was held at the Bellevue Stratford Hotel f rom
March 13 through March 16, 1962.
During a session entitled, "Visualization of Art erial
Vascular T ree" , Dr. Roy R. Greening, Professor of
Radiology, presented the "Cerebral" aspects and he also
participated in a panel discussion on the same topic.
D r. N athan S. Schlezinger, Professor of Clini cal
Ne uro logy, moderated an afternoon session on "Cerebral
Vascular Disorders" .
Dr. Harold L. Israel, Clinical Professor of Medicine,
participated in a panel discussion of "Diffuse Pulm onary
Lesions: Etiology, D iagnosis and Management" .
" Advances in Palliation of Malignant Diseases with
Hormones" was the subject of a paper given by Dr.
Ralph A. Carabasi, Instructor in Medicine.
Dr. F. William Sunderman, Clinical Professor of
Medicine and Director of the Di vision of Metabolic
Research, spoke on "Essential Familial Hyperl ipidemia"
and D r. F. Will iam Sunderman, Jr. , Instructor in Medi-
cine, gave a paper on "Significant Laboratory Procedures
in the Diagnosis of Endocrine D isease" .
During the session on "Virus Diseases" , Dr. W . Paul
Havens, Jr., Professor of Clinical Microbiology and
Professor of Medicine, discussed "Viral Hepatitis. "
Dr. Hans G. Keitel, Professor of Pediatrics and
Head of the Departm ent, moderated an afternoon session
on "Current Problems in Pediatr ics" and Dr. W . Wilson
Wren, Instructor in Psychiatry, and Dr. Sumner R.
Ziegra, Associate Professor of Pediatrics, participated in
the discussion of "Advances in N eonatal and Pediatric
Pharmacology" .
Dr. Franz Goldstein, Associate in Medicine, gave a
paper on "The N ature of the Disease in Ulcerative
Colitis."
Dr. J. Montgomery Deaver, Associate Professor of
Surgery, discussed "Surgery in the Poor Risk Patient " ,
during the session on "Current Probl ems in Surgery"
and Dr. John H. Gibbon, Jr. , Samuel D. Gross Prof essor
of Surgery and Head of the Department , presented
"Cardiac Ar rest (Non-operative and Operative Mas-
sage)" .
Dr. J. Rudolph Jaeger, Professor of N eurosurgery
( Honorary) , had a scientific exhibit on "Tic Douloureux
- Its Cure by Injecting Hot W ater in the Gasserian
Ganglion" .
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JEFFERSON faculty members and Alumni wereamong the participant s on the program of the Tenth
Annual Clin ical Meeting of The American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists which was held from
Ap ril 1 th rough April 4 in Chicago.
Dr. Paul A. Bowers, Assistant Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, presented a paper on " First Trimester
Bleeding in Pregnancy" ; Dr. Samuel M. Dodek, Class
of 1927, who is Associate Clinical Professor of Obstet-
rics and Gynecology at George Washington University,
participated in a panel discussion; with associates, he
presented a scientific exhibit, and discussed "Manage-
ment of Abruptio Placenta" at a Breakfast Conference.
Dr. A. T . Gregoi re, Assistant Professor of Physiology
and Research and D r. Abraham E. Rakoff, Professor of
Obstetr ic and Gynecologic Endocrinology, with two
other associates, had an exhib it on "Some Biochemical
Components of Vaginal Fluid " .
Dr. Rakoff also participated in the Gynecologic En-
docrinology section of the Postgraduate Courses and
headed a Breakfast Conference on "Stimulation of
Ovulation" .
Dr. Geo rge A, Hahn, Clinical Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, directed a Clinical Conference on
"Management of Recurrent Cervical Cancer" and headed
a Breakfast Confe rence on "Radiation Hazards in Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology" .
Dr. W arren R. Lang, Associate Professor of Obstet-
rics and Gynecology, conducted a Clinical Confe rence
on "Pediatric Gynecology" ; chaired Breakfast Confer-
ences on "Hospital Infections" and "T richomonas Va-
ginitis" and had a scientific exhibit on "Pediatric
Vagin itis" .
Dr. Hammell P. Shipps, Assistant Clinical Professor
of Obstetrics and Gynecology, spoke on "T ransverse
Incision" at a Breakfast Confe rence.
D R. Rakoff, Dr. Alvin F. Goldfarb, Associate inObstetr ics and Gynecology and Dr. John Franklin,
a Resident, were also on the program of the Eighteenth
Annual meeting of the American Society fo r the Study
of Sterili ty which was held immediately preceding the
meeting of the American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists in Chicago. Dr. Rakoff spoke on "Clinical
Application of Progestational Steroids " and conducted a
Luncheon Seminar on "Estrogens" . Doctors Gold farb
and Franklin presented a paper on the "Effect of Pro-
gestational Compounds in the Production of Experi-
mental Malformations" .
Dr. Fry Urges Increased Participation
in 14th Drive
T H E close of the 14th Annua l Giv ing Fund Drive is rap idly approaching and we are still far fro mour goa l of $ 175,000 . As of Ap ril 11, the total stood at $ 119,653, which means that we need
$55,347 to "go over the top" . I sti ll believe we can do it, but we need the help of every loyal Jefferson
Alumnus.
To date we have received g ifts f rom only 2,836 of our tota l Alumni body of 6,715. T his is a par-
ticipation percentage of only 42. 2% and if we are to rank high among medical schools fo r alumni sup-
port, we must certainly better this percent age app reciably before the close of the D rive.
For many years, Jefferson has been noted throughout the country fo r the loyalty of her Alumni to
their Alm a Mater. It is di fficult , however , to suppo rt " this claim to fame" with actual figures if we can
only report a pa rticipatio n of 42 .2% .
Last year more than 70 % of the Alumni of Harvard Med ical School contributed to their Annual
Fund . Surely it is possible for us to equal and even exceed this figure.
Private financial suppo rt of medical education is becoming more urgent each year and the physician
himself must set the example if assistance is to be obta ined fro m outside sources, such as foundations,
phil anthropists and industry. Your contribution, large or small, therefore becomes an impo rtant factor
in Jefferson 's expansion plans, since it swells the Alumni part icipation figure which is an impo rtant key
to unlocking the doors of outside sources of support.
W e believe sincerely th at the College is making notable progress in all of its areas of endeavor. Our
students have done very well in National Board examinations; impor tant research projects are being car-
ried on; we have obtained the services of outstandin j teachers and have improved and expanded (as fa r
as possible ) our physical facilities.
Th e Board of Trustees and the Administration have always recogni zed the contributions her Alumni
have made to Jefferson 's p rogress. Th ey have now demonstrated in a very definite way that they are much
aware of the importance of the Alumni body's role in planning fo r Jefferson 's future. Th ey demonstrated
th is awareness wh en they invited the Alumni Association to elect an Advisory Counci l who could confe r
with the Board of Trustees and members of the Adm inistrat ion on matters of College policy.
W e are grateful fo r this recognition and the oppo rtunity it affords for Alumni pa rticipation in cha rt-
ing Jefferson 's future . The Annual Gi ving Fund Committee hopes, however, that we can express the
g ratitude of the entire Alumni body in a materi al way when the Council members meet with the Trustees
and Administrati on in Jun e. W e hope that at th at time we can repor t the success of our 14th Annual Giv-
ing Fund Drive.
Your loyalty to Jefferson may be expressed in many ways- your atte ndance at College and Alumni
functions-your activities in Alumni Chapters and your interest in recruiti ng outstand ing students. Keep
in mind, however, that your financial suppo rt is one of the most important evidences of your loyalty.
W ithout it, Jefferson cannot and will not continue her forw ard prog ress which you, as an Alumn us, ex-
pect and desireo
Every Alumnus is important an the total plans fo r Jefferson 's future . The Board of Trustees, the
Administration , th e Faculty and the Alumni Association are counting on your support.
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Class Standings -Alum
July 24, 1961
Class Members
with Recorded Nu mber of Percent Am oun t
Class Class Agen t/Co-Agent Agen t 's Residence Addresses Cont ributors Part icipat ion
1879 100.001
1888 10.002
1891 Edga r W. Tully Ph iladelph ia, Pa. 3 10.00
1892 J. Howard Cloud Ardmore, Pa. 1
1893 W ill iam H . Bodenstab Bismarck , N. D. 3
1894 John S. M cCelvey Temple, Texas 2 45.002
1895 Jul ius W olfson Ph iladelph ia, Pa. 4
1896 M aurice J . Karpeles Ph iladelph ia, Pa. 3
1897 Leighton F. Appleman Philadelphia, Pa. 6 3 250.00
1898 George W . Truitt Phi ladelphia, Pa. 2
1899 Harry F. W eber Philadelphia, Pa. 4 3 30.00
1900 W i ll iam J. H arman Trenton, N . J . 6 5 83.3 155.00
1901 Francis W . Langst roth St. Petersburg, F lor ida 11 3 27.2 25.00
1902 Harry E. K irschner M onrovia, Calif. 11 4 36.3 415.00
1903 George H ay JOhnstown, Pa. 18 7 38.8 290.00
1904 Frank Keagy A ltoona, Pa. 15 4 26.6 295.00
1905 G. H arvey Severs Philadelph ia, Pa. 28 7 25.0 133.32
1906 Francis F. Borzell Browns M ill s, N. J. 35 18 51.4 435.002
1907 Cla rence D. Smith Fu rlong , Pa. 18 8 44.4 140.00
1908 Marshall C. Rumbaugh Kings ton , Pa. 40 13 32.5 1450.00
1909 Clarence R. Farmer Lancast er, Pa. 32 13 40.6 490.00
1910 Norman B. Sheple r Harr isbu rg, Pa. 40 17 42.5 941.83
1911 Frank W . M cNamara Youngstown, Oh io 29 7 24.1 225.00
1912 Dav id W . K ramer Ph iladelph ia, Pa. 49 20 40.8 1316.00
1913 John E. Livingood W yom issing , Pa. 40 12 30.0 1110.002
Theo W . O 'Brien Havertown, Pa.
1914 Dav id F. Bent ley, J r. Camden, N. J. 64 26 40.6 1058.00
1915 Edward I. Sal isbury Plandome, Long Island, N. Y. 52 26 50.0 591.00
1916 Robert K . Finley Dayton , Oh io 77 33 42.8 2898.002
Lee W . H ughes South Orange, N. J.
1917 Baldwin L. Keyes Philadelph ia, Pa. 63 29 46.0 2350.002
Adolph A. W alkli ng Philadelph ia, Pa.
1918 Reynold S. Griffith Phi ladelphia, Pa. 55 18 32.7 960.003
1919 M il ton B. Emanuel Phi ladelphia, Pa. 82 32 39.0 2160.004
1920 H enry B. Decker Camden, N. J. 105 32 30.4 1850.002' 5 ' 6
1921 Roy W . M ohler Philadelphia, Pa. 61 20 32.7 1060.002
1922 Joseph H . Carroll Pitt sburgh, Pa. 49 18 36.7 1165.002
1923 W alter J. Larkin Scranton, Pa. 92 26 28.2 A 6375.007
1924 Robert K . Y. Dus inberre State College , Pa. 93 37 39.7 2055.00
1925 John H . Dugge r Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Harlan F. Haines Upper Darby, Pa.
Charles Li ntgen Philadelphia, Pa. 91 23 25.2 1017.008
1926 Vincen t T. M cDermott Camden, N. J. 99 43 43.4 3140.009 ' 10
1927 Howard E. Snyde r W infield Kansas 102 46 45.0 2880.00
1928 Elmer J. El ias Trenton, N. J. 122 49 40.1 C 3453.00
1929 M ario A. Castallo Ph iladelph ia, Pa. 110 43 39.0 2665.00
1930 Pat rick J. Kennedy Upper Darby, Pa. 118 42 35.5 2580.00
1931 Donald C. Smith W ilkes-Bar re, Pa. 121 47 38.8 3105.00
1932 John Cheleden Daytona Beach, F la. 118 59 50.0 B 3510.002
1933 Leon N. Prince Ph iladelph ia, Pa. 124 55 44.3 3225.00
1934 Edward Hoberman Lock Haven, Pa.
Arthur J. M cSteen Greensburg, Pa. 123 52 42.2 2950.00
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nnual Giving Fund
rril 11, 1962
Class M embers
with Recorded Number of Percent Am ount
Class Class Agent/Co-Agent Agent 's Residence Addresses Contr ibutors Part icipat ion
1935 Edmund L. H ousel Philadelphia, Pa. 125 47 37.6 2747.00
1936 Pat rick J. Devers Ardmore, Pa.
N icholas R. Varano Philadelphia, Pa. 127 48 37.7 1902.00
1937 John J. O ' Keefe Phi ladelphia, Pa. 121 44 36.3 3188.75 14 ' 2
1938 John J. DeTuerk Phi ladelphia, Pa. 124 69 B 55.6 3097.00
1939 Paul A. Kennedy Burli ngame, Cal if. 110 51 46.3 1979.00
1940 W ayne P. H anson Long Beach, Cal if.
H erbert A. Luscombe Philadelphia, Pa. 111 41 36.9 2210.112
1941 John Y. T empleton, III Phi ladelphia, Pa. 110 51 46.3 3411.002
1942 J. W allace Davis Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Jack T . Gocke Clarksburg, W. Va. 120 60 50.0 3230.00
1943 Gera ld E. Call ery Upper Darby, Pa.
W arren R. Lang Philadelph ia, Pa. 137 56 40.8 1973.00
1944J Robert L. Breckenr idge Jenk intown , Pa. 127 70 C 55.1 2665.00 1 1
1944S John J. Gartland Ph iladelphia, Pa. 134 67 50.0 2688.00 16
1945 James H . Lee, J r. Ph il adelphia, Pa. 149 82 55.0 2807.00
1946 James V. M ackell Phil adelphia, Pa. 152 72 47.3 2743.00
1947 M art in M . M andel Philadelphia, Pa. 144 67 46.5 2316.50
1948 Oscar M . W eaver, J r. Richmond, Va. 150 59 39.3 1914.00
1949 L. Craig M acbeth South O range, N. J.
Gerald M arks Ardmore, Pa. 145 58 40.0 1580.00
1950 David J. Li eberm an W arr en, Pa. 151 61 40.3 3255.00
1951 V incent J . M cPeak, J r. Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Frank J. Sweeney, J r. Phi ladelphia, Pa. 160 77 48.1 2315.00
1952 Robert L. Evans York , Pa. 157 71 45.2 2820.00 15
1953 Joseph J. Armao, J r. Spring field , Pa. 157 86 54.7 2207.34
1954 John R. Patterson Drexel H i ll , Pa. 158 C 92 A 58.2 1650.00
1955 Robert J. Senio r Chapel H i ll , N . C. 167 90 53.9 1204.00
1956 Eugene F. Bonacci Ft. George M eade, M d. 167 B 93 B 55.6 1349.65 12
1957 Bronson J. M cN ierney York, Pa. 162 63 38.8 684.00
1958 John A. Craig Philadelphia, Pa. 157 78 49.6 800.50
1959 Sand y A. Furey Old Forge, Pa. 162 55 33.9 548.00 13
1960 Arnold M . Goldman Philadelphia, Pa.
W ill iam T . Lemmon, J r. Ph i ladelphia, Pa. 159 53 33.3 451.00
1961 David K . Subin Atl ant ic City, N. J.
James Vorosmart i, J r. Portsmou th , Va. 166 45 27.1 280.00
Non-Grad. Andrew J. Ramsay Phil adelph ia, Pa. 385 A 128 33.2 2724.00
6715 2836 42.2 $119,653.00
Graduates without recorded addresses 164
Total Alumni Annual Giv ing Fund 6873
I In memory of Robert M . M cClellan by J. Lawrence
Evans '10, James L. Evans, Jr. '37, Robert L. Evans
'52.
2 I nclusion in Class Total of gifts made by widows
totali ng $930.00.
3 In memory of H enry K. Seelaus and James C.
H armon by Paul D. Reisinger.
4 In memory of Julius Speck by brother M . H enry
Speck '20.
5 In memory of Anne Sokoloff, sister of M art in J.
Soko loff by Kathryn E. Pr ice and J. W oodrow
Savacool '38.
6 In memory of M rs. M ae Van H orn H ass by M rs.
T homas H . Pr ice.
7 Total incl udes $5,000 bequest by the late Nathan L.
Shulman.
8 In honor of Charles Lintgen by M rs. Pearl M orosini.
9 Balance of Class Reunion Fund in honor of Vincent T .
M cD ermott .
10 I n memo ry of John T . Eads by M art in J. Sokoloff '20.
II In appreciati on for servi ces rendered, by James F.
Bisset , J r., cred ited to Burton L. W ellenbach.
12 Balance of Class Reunion Fund.
13 I n memory of T homas H . Price by son Albert C. Price.
14 M atching Check Shering Foundat ion, I nc.- Edward
R. Neary.
15 M atching Check Carter Products, Inc. - Harry L.
Baird.
16 M atching Check General Electr ic Co. - Robert E.
Rich.
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Dr. Bauer congratulates Dr. iUacNeil/ as Dr. Keitel ( L)
and Dr. Copp olino (R ) look 01/
Plaque 1S Presented to Dr. MacN eill
DR. orman M. MacNeill , Class of 1916 , who wasrecently chosen as Catholic Physician of the Year,
was further honored on March 21 when his associates
in the Departm ent of Ped iatr ics presented a plaque in
his honor. Th e presentation took place af ter a teaching
session and was followed by a luncheon for Dr.
Mac eill.
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Dr. Hans G. Keitel, P rofessor of Pediatrics and Head
of the Departm ent, spoke about Dr. MacN eill's great
contributions to the Department thro ugh the years,
particularly in the field of clinical teaching.
Dr. Keitel I then read the followin g tribu te to D r.
MacNeill, wh ich was prepared by Dr. Edward L. Bauer,
Professor of Pediatr ics, Emeritu s:
" Faitb, H ope and Chelrit)', th ese three,
bnt th e greelteJt of th ese IJ Charit y:"
NORMAN M ERL E MACNE ILL
A FTER a distingushed service in the Armies ov~rseas
fi in World War I, followed by an equally fai thful
attendance upon the mentally ill, you returned to your
Alma Mater, the Jefferson Medical College and Medi-
cal Center, to labor in the Pediatric Department for
many f ruitful years. Through your medical care and
charity you have helped thousands of littl e chi ldren to
health and bette r lives.
It was indeed a well deserved recogni tion of your
chosen life's work when you sought a place in the
Armed Forces in W orld W ar II that the Recruiting
Officer told you to retu rn to your babies and minister to
them. You found time to aid the seamen of the land of
your nativi ty in the port of Phil adelphia fo r which Hi s
Majesty, the King of Great Britain , honored you. You
have been honored by the physicians of your faith as
the Catholic Physician of the year of 1961, the first
of Jefferson 's graduates to be so acclaimed.
Your reward for fait hf ul service will come in due
time fo r is it not in Holy W rit,
" I nasmucb as )'011 helve done it unt o the
least of tb ese ill)' children )' 011 baue
done it unto l1fe."
D R. Wi lliam Sodeman, Dean and Vice President fo rMedica l Affairs spoke briefly and said that al-
though he has been at the College for only a relatively
short time, he has become much aware of the impo rtant
work done by many of our illustrious older faculty mem-
bers. He said that their influence has been very wide-
sp read since their students have gone on to practice
throughout the world. He commented also that D r.
MacNeill had been among the first group of students
who received thei r anatomy traini ng at OBI and that
not many could span this perio d of time in an active
program.
Dr. Joh n F. Coppolino, Clinical Professor of Pedi-
atrics and D r. Aaron Cappe r, P rofessor of Clinical Pedi-
atrics, also spoke briefly of their great affection and
esteem fo r Dr. MacNei ll.
After D r. Keitel p resented the plaque, D r. MacNeill
thank ed the g roup for this very high honor paid to him
by his associates.
Dr. W iggins Honored
by Germantown
Hospital
DR. Walter S. Wiggins, Class of 1941, deliveredthe Ann ual Staff Memorial Lecture at German-
town Hospital on Apri l 7 and a testimonial dinner was
given for him by the Association of Ex-Residen ts of the
Hospital at the Germantown Cricket Club . Dr. Wiggin s
is a member of this Association , having served as intern
and resident physician at Germantown D ispensary and
Hospital in 1941-4 2 and 1946-47.
Among the approximately 100 physicians who at-
tended the testimo nia l din ner were representatives from
all but one of Ph iladelph ia's Medical Schools, as well
as representatives from several hospitals and from Phila-
delph ia County Med ical Society.
Jefferson was represented by Dr. William A. Sode-
man, Dean and Vice President for Medical Affairs ; Dean
Robert Bucher represented Temple University School of
Medicine; from the University of Pennsylvania School
of Medicine were Vice Dean Ph ilip S. Barba and the
John Rhea Barton Professor of Surgery, Dr. Jonath an
Rhoades. Dean Marion Fay of Woman's Med ical Col-
lege was represented by Dr. Abraham Fumin and be-
cause of last minute developments, Dean Kellow of
Hahn emann Medical College was unab le to attend.
Also present at the dinner were Dr. Arthur Wadding-
ton, D irector of Medi cal Education at Roxborough
Memor ial Hospital ; Dr. Edwin Albright, Director of
Medicine at Chest nut Hi ll Hospital and Dr. C. W ilmer
W irts, Chai rman of the Committee on Medical Educa-
tion of Ph iladelph ia County Medical Society, who repre-
sented that Organizat ion.
Following the testimonia l dinner, Dr. Wi ggins de-
livered the Ann ual Staff Memorial Lecture which is
presented yearly in memory of the deceased members
of the staff of Germantown Hospital and Dispensary.
H is lecture, entitled "Medical Education in the Com-
munity Hospital," traced the historical background of
the subject and presented the desir able objectives of
post-g raduate medical education in hospitals. Particular
attention was directed to the objectives of post-graduate
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medical education in hospitals, to the education of house
staff officers and the value of the comm unity hospital 111
this regard.
Dr. Wiggins' wide experience 111 h is posrtion as
ecretary of the Counci l on Medical Educatio n and H os-
pitals of the American M edical Association enabled
him to speak wit h impressive knowledge on his sub ject
and h is lecture was of great interest to the physicians
and educato rs who we re present.
T he Germantown Hospital staff presen ted a Resolu-
tion of commendation, pride and f riendship to D r.
Wiggins in the fo rm of an illuminated scro ll in recog-
nition of his achievements in the field of medical edu-
cation in which it has been so g reatly interested.
The Resolu tion , whi ch was sig ned by Dr. Barton R.
Young, P reside nt , Dr. W all ace G. McCun e, Vice Presi-
den t and D r. Franklin Fite, Secretary-Treasurer, reads
as fo llows :
"W H EREAS D r. W alter S. W igg ins, an exemplary in-
tern and resident of the Ge rmanto wn Di spensary and
H ospital has achieved a dis tinguished record of serv ice
as Physician, Sold ier, Teacher, W riter and Adm inistrato r
WHEREAS He has attained the high office of Secretary
of the Council on Medical Education and H ospitals of
the American Medical Associat ion
WHEREAS H is accomplishments bring Ph iladelphi a
and the Germantown Hosp ital g reat honor
BE IT RESO LV ED THAT the Staff of Ge rma ntown
Hospita l unanimously recog nize his illust rious career
wit h congratulations.
BE IT FURT HER RESO LVED THAT in testamen t of
our pride , friendship and best wishes this resolu tion be
presented as a ScrolL"
Following his graduation f rom Jefferson and his
internship at Germantown Dispensary and Hospital, D r.
Wiggins entered the Military Servi ce in 1942 and served
wit h the 1st Armored Division , the 99th Inf antry
D ivision and the 12th Armored Division in Germ any,
England, France and Austri a. At the time of his dis-
charge in 1946 with the rank of Major, he was Com-
ma nding O fficer, Company C, 82nd Medical D ivision ,
12t h Armored D ivision.
Following h is discharge from Military Service , D r.
Wiggi ns became associated wit h the College of Medi -
cine, Syracuse Un iversity, as Instructor in Medicine.
In 1948 he was made Assistan t Professor of Medicine
at Syracuse U nive rsity, College of Medicine and the
State U niversity of N ew York College of Medicine at
Syracuse. In 1954 D r. Wi gg ins became Associate Sec-
retary of the Council on Medica l Edu cation of the
American M edical Association and in 1959 was pro-
moted to h is present position of ecretary of th is
Council.
Dr. W igg ins is a D iplomate of the American Board
of Internal Medicine, a Fellow of the American College
of Physicians, and a member of the American Medical
Association, the American Federation for Cl inical Re-
search, the American Association for the Ad vancement
of Science, Alph a Omega Alpha and the Medical Ad-
ministrators Conference.
He is ma rried to the former Edna Bowm an and they
have two chi ldren.
Dr. H ann a (r)
pre sents Scroll of Commendation
to Dr. 1f7iggillS
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Notre Dame Awards
Laetare Medal
to Dr. Braceland
Francis J. Brace/and , i\1.o.
DR. Franc is J. Braceland, Class of 1930, who isPsychiatr ist-in-Ch ief of the Institute fo r Living
in Hartford, Connecticut, has had another major honor
adde d to his already imp ressive list.
On Ap ril 1, 1962 he was awarded the Laetare Medal
of the Unive rsity of N otre Dam e. In presenting the
Medal, Reverend Th eodore M . Hesburgh, President of
the University, said
"As a physician, educator and N aval officer, D r.
Braceland has served with rare distinction . Th roughout
his personal life he has exemplified the competence of
modern medical science and a compassion born .of his
ancient Christian fai th."
Th e Laetare Medal was established in 1883 by the
University of Notre Dame and is awarded each Laetare
Sunday (t he fourth Sund ay in Lent ) to honor the con-
tributio ns of some American Roman Catholic layman
to the arts and sciences, to the enrichment of " the her i-
tage of hum anit y." In 1961 the medal was conferred
upon President John F. Kennedy.
Dr. Braceland is the fi rst Psychiatri st to receive this
medal, the third Jefferson alumnus and the eighth phy-
sician. In 1900, D r. Th omas Addi s Emmet, Class of
1850, was the recipient and in 1920 it was awarded to
D r. Lawrence F. Flick, Class of 1879.
Dr. Braceland, who has recent ly been elected as a
member of the newly-for med Jefferson Alumni Advisory
Council, is a native Ph iladelph ian. He was educated at
La Salle College and received his medical degree from
Jefferson in 1930. He was a resident at Jefferson Hos-
p ital fro m 1930 to 1932 and duri ng the following three
years was associated with the Pennsylvan ia Hospital fo r
Mental Di sease.
From 1937 to 1941 he was Clin ical Director of
Penn sylvania Hospital and Professor of Psychiatry at
the University of Pennsylvania and Woman's Medical
College. In 1941 he became Dean of the Loyola Uni-
versity School of Med icine in Chicago. During World
W ar II he was Chief of Neuropsychiatry in the Bureau
of Medicine and Surge ry of the Navy Department. He
was President of the American Board of Psychiatry and
N eurology in 1952 and of the Ameri can Psychiatric
Association in 1956.
Jefferson has had many reasons to be proud of this
distinguished Alumnus.
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CHAP T ER
1ST . Row : / 1. Cll yer '29, ,11rs, Gn yer. / 1. H o '42, ,11rs. i/o, M. Castallo, ,1Irs. Castello. M . H.
Li '22, l11rs. Li, R. Jll'ong '36, l11rs. !Vong, R. Nisbijim a '4 1, l\I rs. Nishijima. 2 D. Row: R. Lee
'5·1 . ,\ JiJJ 1\ 1. 1/1'ot tg , D r. C. / / /1. ,1Ir.r. Can on. .f. IV ong '44, l11rs. W ong, ,11rs. T yall, C. TY{/II '31,
,1Irs. Fong, M rs. Yim, Jlrs. B. Li, l11rs. D odge, l11rs. Chang. 3RD. Row : J. Cobeu '6 1. F. / 111 '49.
J. Carson '56. F. Kaneshi ro '4 0, H. Ucbiynm« '29, C . u » '48, S. Nishi jima '38. B. Fong '52. H.
Yim '5 6, B. Li'29, F. Dodge '61, Y . P. Chang '29
Hawaii Chapter Holds Dinner Meeting
D URI G the latter part of the winter Dr. Mario A.Casta llo, Clinical Professor of Obstetr ics and
Gyneco logy at Jefferson Medica l College, accepted an
invitation to pr esent a paper entitled, "Tuboplasty
Evaluat ion," befo re the Honolulu Obstetr ical Society
at a dinner meet ing on March 12, 1962. Th e paper
was a summary on the use of polyeth ylene tubin g in
surge ry to correct the tubal occlusion in sterility. The
presentation was a fo llow-up on origina l research, wh ich
was carried out at Jefferson Medical College duri ng
1947 and 1948, when it was shown that po lyethylene
tubin g was efficacious in recanalizing the Fallopian tubes
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in the Rhesus monkey . Clinical experien ces were pre-
sented, toget her with a report of the literature covering
the last twelve years.
On March 8, 1962, Dr. Castallo accepted an invita-
tion to speak to the staff and residents of the Kapiolani
Obstetrical and Gyneco logical Hospital at a luncheon
meeting on "T he Psychosomatic Aspects of Gynecol-
ogy", with a question and answer period fo llowing.
Th e Hawaii Chapter of the Alumni Association of
Jefferson Medical College arran ged a dinn er in honor
of D r. and Mrs. Castallo on the night of March 7,
1962. D r. Albert Ho, Class of 1942, is the President
NOTES
SCHOOL : James Hirschy, Soph.; Gene Doo, Fresh.
Chapter Meets
Northeastern New Jersey
INTERNS : Frede rick A. Dodge '61, St. Francis; J.
Jerome Cohen '61, Qu een's.
'54
'56
'56
Robert C. Lee
Joh n C. Carson
Hen ry H. L. Yim
Francis Tai Chung Au '49
Bern ard Wah Doung Fong
'52
Frederick C. De T roia, M.D.
Secretary-Treasurer
AWAY: W allace Bow on W ong '56, Service Ob-
Gyn ; Arthur B. Lee '57, Res. Ob -Gyn; Albert Yin Tau
Kong, Jr. ' 59, Res. O rtho.; N ath aniel Pall Hen Ching
'59, Res. Surg .; \X'alter K. W . Young '60, Res. ENT;
Richard S. Tenn '50.
SERVI CE: Carl W . Boyer '55 , T ripier; Malcolm L.
Cowen '58 , Pearl ; Geo rge A. Jack '58, Barb Dr. ;
Stewart A. Ver N ooy, J r. '58, T ripIer.
ON February 28th, the N orthern New Jersey Chap-ter of the Jefferson Alumni Association held its
Annual Meeting at the Essex Club , N ewark, New Jersey.
After a pleasant inte rlude of cocktails, hors d 'oeuvres
and small talk , a fine dinner was served. Th e President,
Doctor H inckley, then introduced faculty guests, Dr.
Joh n H. Gibbon , Jr. , Samuel D . Gross Professor of
Surgery and Head of the Departm ent of Surgery; and
Dr. Roy Mohler, Clinical Professor of Obstet rics and
Gynecol ogy. Th ey both gave interesting, info rmal talks
about what is new at Jefferson .
Th e following were elected as Chapter officers for
two year term s: Dr. Robert Rich, President; D r. Roy
Forsberg, Vice President; Dr. Frederick C. De T roia,
Secretary-Treasurer.
Min Hin Li '22 Francis T. Kaneshiro '4 0
Richard Y. Chiang '23 Peter T. J. Yap '40
Yen Pui Chang '29 Randal A. Nishijima '41
Ben Luka Li '2 9 Albert K. T. Ho '42
Hoichiro Uchiyama '29 Thomas S. Min '42
Fook Hing Tong '30 Lin Y. Chun '44
Geo rge K. F. Tyau '3 1 Richard D. Moore '44
G ilber t M. Halpern '34 James T. S. W ong '44
Clyde Hid eo Ishi i '34 James G. Marni e '45
Robert W ong '36 Sau Ki W ong '45
Hon C. Chang '37 Gail G. L. Li '47
Satoru N ishij ima '38 Go rdo n F. Liu '48
of the Chapter, and Dr. Robert C. Lee, Class of 1954,
is Secretary-Tr easurer . Dr. Castallo read letters from
Dr. John B. Montgomery, President of the Alumni As-
sociation at that time, and also from Dr. Wi lliam A.
Sodeman, Dean and Vice President for Medi cal affairs.
He also gave a report of the progress that is being
made in the $40 ,000,000 Expansion Prog ram at Jeffer -
son and told of the new facilities for research and of
the research work which is goi ng on at this time. D r.
Min H in Li, Class of 192 2, inform ed the assemblage
that no student sent to Jefferson from the Island s had
eve r failed and he revealed that in Honolulu the re are
35 Jefferson G raduates with an additional four in the
Service, two more who are interns, and two presently
students at the College .
Th e accompa nying photog raph is self-explanatory.
The only man who is not in the picture is Dr. Ga il Li,
Class of 1947, the son of Dr. Min H in Li and brother
of Dr. Benj amin Li. D r. Ga il Li is present ly the Presi-
dent of the H onolulu Obs tet rical Society.
On March 23, D r. Castallo attended a meetin g of the
American Ortho-Psychiatr ic Association at the Biltmore
Hotel in Los Angeles, Califo rnia and at a special meet-
ing of the Mexican Association fo r the Study of Steri lity
in Mexico City on March 30, the findin gs on "Tubo-
plasty Evaluat ion" were reported and the world litera-
ture reviewed .
On March 3 1, Dr. Castallo attended the final sessions
of the meeting of the American Society for the Study
of Sterili ty and the first several sessions of the meeting
of the American College of Obstetri cs and Gynecology,
both of which were held in Chicago.
Th e following are members of the Hawaii Chapter
of the Alumni Association :
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REUNION CLASSE~
50th Reunion-Class of 1912
David W. Kramer, M.D.
2007 Pin e Street
Philadelph ia 3, Pa.
Leon Solis-Cohen, M.D .
1530 Locust Street
Philadelphia 2, Pa.
Th ere will be a luncheon for members of the Class
of 191 2 on Thursday, Jun e 14 at the Benj amin Franklin
Hotel at 1:30 p.m., and the Class will have its own
table at the Alumni Banqu et that evening .
45th Reunion -Class of 1917
Adolph A. W alkin g, M .D .
136 South 16th Street
Phil adelph ia, Pa.
Baldw in L. Keyes, M.D.
2031 Locust Street
Ph iladelphi a, Pa.
The Class of 1917 will have cocktails and luncheon at
the Union League at 12: 30 p.m. on Thursday, June 14
and at 6 :30 p.m. on the same day will meet for cock-
tails at the Ben jamin Franklin Hotel preceding the
Alumni Banqu et .
The wives of class members who are attending the
Alumni Banquet on Thursday evening will be enter-
tained for dinner at the Benj amin Franklin by Mr s.
Baldwin L. Keyes.
40th Reunion -Class of 1922
J. Bernard Bern stine, M.D.
255 South 17th Street
Phil adelphia, Pa.
The Class of 1922 will have a luncheon at the Penn
Athl etic Club on W edn esday, June 13, following the
Clinics. In the afternoon there will be go lf and other
entertainment at the Bala Golf Club and a dinner for
class members and their wives at that Club in the eve-
ning. Th e class will have a "Headquarters uite" at
the Benjamin Franklin Hotel from W ednesday morning
on fo r members and their wives to use as a meeting and
hospitality room. If it is found that a numb er of wives
will be accompa nying their husbands, entertainment will
be arranged fo r them.
35th Reunion-Class of 1927
James E. Bowman , M .D.
4091 Comly Street
Phi ladelphia 24, Pa.
Plans includ e a picnic for Class members and their
wives at Jack Gibbon's Farm on W ednesday, June 13;
a luncheon for Class members only at the Mask and
W ig Club on Thursday, June 14, and a cocktail party
for members and their wives also at the Mask and W ig
preceding the Alumni Banquet on Th ursday. Th ere will
be a luncheon for the ladies at Th e Patio of the Art
Museum on Thursday with the possibility of a tour
eithe r of the old houses in Fairmoun t Park or of the
Art Mus eum.
30th Reunion-Class of 193 2
N athan S. Schlezinger, M.D.
255 South 17th Street
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Howard C. Leopold , M.D .
4623 York Road
Ph iladelph ia 40, Pa.
The Class of 193 2 will celebrate its 30t h Reunion
with a dinner, preceded by cocktails, fo r members and
their wives at the Locust-Midcity Club on W edn esday,
Jun e 13. Th ere will be a luncheon and go lf at the Ph il-
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mont Count ry Club on Thursday afternoon, June 14,
with the Alumni Banquet in the evening at the Ben-
jamin Franklin Hotel.
25 th Reun ion-Class of 1937
John J. O'Keefe, M.D .
255 South 17th Street
Ph iladelphi a, Pa.
Th e Class of 1937 has responded enthusiastically to
plans for its 25th Reunion . These plan s are now com-
plete and, in addit ion to the already schedu led stag af-
fairs, includ e several functions especially designed for
the entertainment of the ladies. The highlight of the
Reun ion will be the dinner dance on W ednesday eve-
ning at the Barclay Hotel.
20th Reunio n-Class of 1942
J. W allace Davis, M.D .
135 South 18th Street
Phil adelphi a, Pa.
C. Brinley Bland, M.D .
3023 W. Coulter Street
Ph iladelphia 29, Pa.
Harry J. Kn owles, M.D .
255 South 17th Street
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Th e Class of 1942 will have an informal dinner-
dance, p receded by cocktails, at 7 :00 p.m. on Jun e 13
at the Drake Hotel.
On Thursday, Jun e 14, there will be a cocktail party
in the Independence Room of the Benj amin Franklin
Hotel before the Alumni Banquet.
15th Reunion-Class of 194 7
John J. Dowling, M.D .
255 South 17th Street
Ph iladelph ia 3, Pa.
Mart in M. Mandel, M.D .
255 South 17th Street
Phil adelph ia 3, Pa.
The Class of 1947 will celebrate its 15th Reunion
with a dinner-dance on W ednesday, June 13, 1962 in
the Viennese and Burgundy Rooms of the Bellevue
Stratford Hotel at 6:30 p.m.
10 th Re union- Cla ss of 195 2
Richard S. Brown, M.D.
239 E. Third Street
Lewistown, Pa.
James E. Clark, M.D .
1015 Chestnut Street
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Robert L. Evans, M.D.
York Hospital
York, Pennsylvania
Plans fo r the 10th Reunion of the Class of 1952 in-
clude a cocktail party-dinner dance on Wednesday, June
13 and a cocktail party for members and their wives on
Thursday, Jun e 14, preceding the Alumni Banquet.
5th Re unio n- Cla ss of 1957
Paul D. Zim skind , M.D.
Jefferson Hospital
Ph iladelph ia 7, Pa.
The Class of 1957 will have a dinner for Class mem-
bers and their wives on W ednesday, June 13 at Old
Bookbinders Restaurant.
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN HOTEL
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Members of Senior Class
with Jefferson Relationships
BOLAND, FRANCIS B ERN ARD
Father, Francis Bern ard Boland , M.D. , 1933
Cousin , James Pius Boland, M.D ., 1956
CAHN, EDWARD L AUR EN CE
Brother, Michael Stanley Cahn, M.D., 1957
CASHATT, W ESLEY L EWI S
Great- G randfa ther, Robert Strother Lewis, M.D .,
1856
G reat-Uncle, Edmund Henry Lewis, M.D ., 1887
C RU M RINE, RICHARD SEIPLE
Father, N orman Ross Crumrine, M.D. , 1919
D IEH L, WI LLI AM H AROLD , JR.
Father, W illiam H arold Diehl , M.D. , 1927
D REW, WI LLIAM L AWR EN C E
Cousin, Leo Day O'Donn ell , M.D., 1921
FA RRELL, R O BERT EDWARD
Cousins, Frank Andrew Carroll, J r., M.D., 1951
Wi lliam Jerome Carroll, M.D., 1959
FI SHER, NORMAN F RIEDE R
Cousin, Reuben Bernard Chesnick, M.D ., 1936
G IAMPETRO, A N T HO N Y MICH AE L
Cousin, Frank Joseph Brigl ia, M.D. , 1928
GLAZER, R O BERT M O RRIS
Cousin, Victor Paul Satinsky, M.D., 1938
GLICKMAN, J OSEP H M .
Cousins, Richard Alvin Ellis, M.D., 1949
Murray Glickman, M.D., 1951
Stewart Edwin First, M.D ., 1956
H AM BURGER, R ICH ARD J AM ES
Uncles, Vincent Thomas McDermott , M.D ., 1926
John Edward Schwab, M.D., 1938
Cousin, Vincent Th omas McDermott, Jr ., M.D.,
1960
H AMILT O N , RICH ARD
Great-G randfather, John W . Hamilton, M.D ., 1855
Great-Uncle, Geo rge Matthews Hamilton , M.D .,
1889
H ARRER, W ILLIAM V ALEN T IN E
Uncles, Joh n Cushing Baker, M.D ., 1926
Daniel Clifton Baker, Jr. , M.D., 1933
H ARRIMAN , B EN B UDGE
Grandfather, Wilbert Eugene Harr iman, M.D .,
1895
H ELMICK, NATHANIEL D AVIS, II
Father, Joh n Pierpont Helmick, M.D ., 1930 ( Dec.)
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H YM AN , P AU L STANLEY
Father, Jacob Geo rge Hyman, M.D., 1934
Cousins, Stanley Leon Spielman, M.D ., 1959
Ronald Leon Spielman, M.D ., 1961
K IEN Z LE, GEORGE EDWARD
Cousin, John Ju nior Hoch, M.D. , 1955
K LIN MAN, NORMAN R AL PH
Brother, Jerome Joseph Klinman, M.D ., 1961
L ASOT A, GEORGE L.
Cousin, Izydor Edmund Mikowski, M.D ., 1940
L EVINSON, L O UIS E DWARD
Uncle, W illiam Daniel Levinson, M.D., 1945
LOV E, J ACK WI LLIAM P EN DLETO N , J R.
Uncle, Will iam Th omas Lemmon, M.D. , 1921
Cousin, W illiam Th omas Lemmon , Jr. , M.D., 1960
M ARVEL, J AM ES P RETTYM AN, JR.
Grandfather, James Beebe, M.D ., 1906
Great-Uncle, Richard Clarence Beebe, M.D ., 1913
Uncle, James Beebe, Jr., M.D., S-1944
M O RI, H UGO
Brother, Gino Mo ri, M.D ., 1958
M UAN GMAN , D EBH AN O M
Father, Pyn Noyes Muan gman, M.D. , 1926
O ESAU, H ARO LD T HOM AS, JR.
Father, Harold Thomas Oesau, M.D ., 1926
P ARK , RI CH ARD C ECIL
Father, Cecil Richard Park, M.D., 1921
P EL CZAR, EUGENE W ALT ER
Cousins, Louis Joseph W ilkie, M.D., 1953
Joseph Paul Ravin, M.D ., 1956
PI TTELLI, J OSEPH J EROM E
Cousins, Romualdo Riccardo Scicchitano, M.D.,
1927
Leon Pasquale Scicchitano, M.D ., 1958
PRICE, R APH AEL ISAAC M .
Uncle, Henry Harris Perlman, M.D ., 1918
Cousin, Milton Raphael Okun, M.D ., 1954
Q UI N N , F RAN K MICHAEL
Grandfather, Michael Henry Quinn, M.D ., 1896
Great-U ncle, Francis Albert Farrell, M.D ., 1893
R OSEN BLATT , STANL EY ABRAHAM
Cousin, Elwood Charles Rosenblatt, M.D., 1955
R OSEN T H AL, D AVID ELLIOT
Cousin, Sidney Mau rice Wolfe, M.D ., 1947
RUBENS, ALAN BRUCE
Cousins, Leib J. Go lub, M.D ., 1930
Herbert Edwa rd Cohn, M.D ., 1955
STEINB ERG, STANFORD MARK
Father, Ar thur Steinberg, M.D. , 1950
T OMLINSON, JOHN W ESLEY
Fathe r, John W esley Tomlinson , M .D ., 1927
G reat-Uncle , George Milton Toml inson , M.D .,
1908
W EISSMAN, BURTON EDWIN
Brother-in-law, Stanl ey Robert Kern, M.D., 1954
W HITE, H OBART JONES
Father, Edga r H artl ey White, M.D. , 1921
Z EMO, PETER LEHM AN, III
G randfathe r, Edwin F. Lehm an, M.D. , 1884
Alumni Complete
Military Courses
TH REE Jefferson Alumni recently completed themilitary orientation course at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas. Captain William G. G illespy, '59, Capta in Gi lbert
L. McD onough , '60, Cap tain Charles D . H astings, '5 7,
received inst ruction in the treatm ent of battle in ju ries,
care of person nel sufferin g f rom combat exhaustion,
specia l p roblems of nuclear warfare and preventive
medicine pro cedures used to detect health hazards and
avoid epidemics.
D r. Frank E. Mele, '56, who is a Captai n in the
Army Reserve, assigned to the 36 1st Ge nera l Hospital
in Philadelphia, recently completed a two-week refresher
course fo r Army Med ical Service company gra de officers
at the Medical Fie ld Service Schoo l, Brooke Army Medi-
cal Center, Fo rt Sam Houston, Texas.
ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUREAU
Positions Available
JEFFERSON Alumnus, Class of 1956, would like toobtain a Jefferson graduate as an associate in general
practice in Collegevi lle, Penn sylvania.
PED IAT RICIAN or general p ractitioner badly neededin Palmerton , Pennsylvani a. Jefferson alumnus lo-
cated there has had to curtail his work because of illnes s
and would like someone to take over his office. Appoint-
men t on the medical staff of the town's fully accredi ted
hospital would be avai lable as would all the pediatric
wo rk in the hospital.
Palmerton has a population of 6200 with an addi -
tional 5000 in the sur rounding area and has only three
other general practition ers.
J EFFERSON Alumnus who is ret iring from practiceis seeking a general p ractiti oner to take over his
office and practice 111 a N orthern N ew Jersey town of
25,000. Fully equipped, air-conditioned office and
records available with no investmen t necessary. T he
retinng doctor will introduce anyone taking over the
p ractice and wi ll make favorable financial arrangements.
There is an urgent need fo r a general practitioner in
th is expanding suburban area and there arc good hos-
pitals nearby.
Position W anted
Y OUN G surgeon (J efferson Alumn us) wishes to
become associated with an established surgeon or
clini c, or learn of a local ity where a surgeon is needed.
He has tra inin g in both general and thoracic surgery and
is elig ible fo r certification by both the American Board
of Surgery and the Board of Th oracic Surgery.
4 1
1891
There are three living members of the
Class of 1891, a ll of whom are more
than 90 years of age .
Dr. Edward 'V{T. Ford resides in Crescent
City, Florida where he sti ll does a lit t le
office practice. D r. E. H . McCleery
(about whom an ar ticle appears on
page 14 of th is maga zine} continues to
"live in Kane, Penn sylvan ia and D r. E.
W . Tully, of Ph iladelph ia, is ret ired
but keeps in touch with affa irs at the
College.
1906
D R. JOHN . LAMBIE, 280 Aspen, Birm-
ing ham , Mich.
On the occasio n of his 80 th birthday
on March 3, Dr. Lambi e's associat es in
the Oakl and Co unty H ealth Center hon -
ored him wi th a surprise luncheon.
Dr. Lambie has been Medical Coordi-
nator and Consul tant of the Oak land
H ealt h D epartment since 1954, having
previously been the D epu ty D irector of
the South Oakl and office. H is pr incipal
wo rk is coo rdi nating th e Tuberculo sis
detec tio n program throu gh out th e coun-
ty. H e has also been responsible for
developing an orga nizatio n pla n for
health services in case of dis aster .
Fort y-eight of D r. Lambie's 55 years in
medici ne have been in the publ ic health
field and he hopes to stay on at the
health center at least another year.
H e had a few wise wo rds to say at h is
par ty on the subjec t of growing o ld: " A
man is fa r bett er off, menta lly and
physica lly, if he keeps busy. I' m agai nst
compulsory re tirement. W e shou ld not
be afra id to enter into the new world
of young peopl e. Ever ybody, no matt er
how old, can sti ll gro w. When grow th
ceases, int erest in life is dead ."
CLAS~
1907
DR. CLARENCE 0 , MITIl, Valley Rd.
Box 308, Furlong, Pa.
D r. Smith traveled to Lisbon , Barcelona,
G reece, Venice, Rome and Palermo from
J anu ar y 3 to Febru ary 13, 19(,2.
1912
D R. GABRIEL J . KRAus, 3153 Richmond
t. , Phil adelph ia 34, Pa.
D r. Kraus writes, " I am 73 years old
and in very goo d health . I enjoy my
dai ly wo rk. Am Att end ing Physicia n at
Episcopa l Hosp ital and Na zare th . Have
five gra ndchi ldre n, four girls and one
hoy. I hope that at least one of them
will attend J efferson Medical College."
D R. CHARLES , RYAN, Republ ic, Penn-
sylvania .
Dr. Ryan was honored by the Penn syl-
vania Medical ocie ty recently for his 50
years of service to the medical profes-
sio n. T hrough the Fayette Cou nty Medi-
cal ocie ty, he was prese nted wi th a
plaque commemorating the occasion .
[obn S. Lambie, s i.o .
DR. j . E. VAN G ILDEIl, 2 \V . Main
Street, Unio ntown, Pa,
D r. Van Gi lder was honored by the
Penn sylvan ia Medical ocie ty recently
for h is 50 years as a dedi cated physi cian.
T he commemorative plaq ue was pre -
sented to D r. Van Gi lder by the Presi-
dent of the Fayett e County Medical
Socie ty at a dinner meeting in H op-
wood, Penn sylvani a .
1914
DIl. GEOIlGE L. AIlMITAGE, 400 E. 13th
treet , Ches ter , Pa.
D r. Ar mitage was honored by the Board
of Man agers and Incorporators of Cheste r
Hospita l at a d inn er held at Sp ring
H aven Cou ntry Club. H e was prese nted
with a silver tray in recogn ition of his
45 years of ser vice to the Hospital.
O Il. CHARLES H . PIlAG UE, 455 o.
Garfi eld Avenu e, Pocatello, Idaho.
Dr. Sprag ue wr ites that he has stop ped
institutional work. He spends six hours
dai ly in his ollice prac ticing Psychiat ry
~OTES
which he finds easy, enjoya ble and qui te
helpfu l.
1916
D R. J AMES A. GETrII'GS, J R., 209
W'hall ey Avenu e, N ew H aven, Conn.
Dr. Gettings was awarded the Cha rles
Carroll of Ca rro lto n Medal , g iven an-
nuall y by th e John Barry Gen eral As-
sembly o. I , Kni ghts of Colu mbu s on
February 25. The award is in honor of
Charles Ca rroll of Carrolt on , an Amer i-
can patriot and one of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence.
D r. Gettings had a di stingu ished rnili-
tar y record during W' orid \'\far I, having
received four recom mend at ions for the
Di stinguished Serv ice Cro ss, and having
been awa rded th e W' ilson Star wi th two
Oak Leaf Clusters.
Dr. Ge tti ngs has lived In ew H aven
mos t of his life and has pra cti ced there
for many years . ince 192 5 he has been
Att ending urgeo n at t. Raphael's H os-
pi tal and served as President of the taff.
H e has been a Consu lting urgeon to
Veteran s Admin ist rat ion ; contract sur -
].:eon for U . . Governme nt employees
and senior surgeo n fo r the New Haven
Fire D epart men t.
D r. Gett ings has long been active In
com muni ty affa irs, includin g the ew
H aven Boys Club. He has also wo rked
ex tensive ly in the field of Veteran Re-
habilitation .
He has been President of the ew
H aven Medical Assn., the ew H aven
Co unty M ed ical Assn . and Cou nci lor of
the tat e Medical ocie ty, He is a Fel -
low of the American College of ur -
geons and of the Int ern at ion al College
of urgeons.
Dr. Gettings and his wife, the for mer
Dora C. ayes, have one son. James, J r.
DR. JOIl I' W' . GREE N. 732 Morningside
D r., an Antonio 9 . Tex as.
Dr. Green wr ites. " I am in ].:ood health
and enjoy my work here at the an An -
ton io tate Hospita l. Mr s. Green and I
live about ·1 mil es fro m our daughter
and g randchild ren whi ch mak es it very
p leasa nt."
D R. PETER B. M l.L1GA N. .'\14 S. Hoff-
man 131",1.. Ash land. Pa.
Dr. M ull i].:'1n is takiru; care of Radio-
logy at two hospitals and worki ng six
days a week . H is civic dut ies inclu de
choo l Board. 23 yea rs - Board of
H ea lth- County Tuberculos is & H ealth
ocie ty.
1917
Jam es A. Gettings, Jr.. j\ J. D .
DR. H ARRY \"' . B.\ ILY. 131 W' . Broad
_treet . Tamaqua, Penn a.
D r. Bail y has been named " Rotari an of
the Year" by the Tamaqua Rotary Club.
He is past President of the Lehi gh Va l-
ley Med ical ocie ty and a lso serv ed as
President of the chuylki ll County Medi -
ca l c ociet y,
D R. H ENRY L. BOCK US. 250 . 18th
treet, Ph iladelph ia 3. Pa ,
D r. Bockus is President of the Intern a-
tional Gas rroe nrero logica l Society and
wi ll pres ide at the Socie ty.s annual meet -
ing which will be held in Oslo, Sweden.
in J un e.
1918
DR. Cif.\Rl. ES \VALLIS. 8 10 \X' . 2nd
treet, Litt le Rock. Arkansas.
Dr. ' W' all is wri tes that he is still fairl y
active in his office practice but makes
no ca lls and does no night work . He
pla ys 18 hol es of ].:olf each week and
spends his weekends at Hot prings
where he has a cabin on one of the
lakes. During the 43 dar racing season
he also ].:oes to the track tw ice weekl y.
D r. W' a ll is hopes to attend his Class
Reunion next rear.
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1923
D R. H ENRY POIIL, 232 Market St.,
John stown , Pa.
D r. Pohl wr ites, " !>fy son, Dr. Donald
R. Pohl , a graduate of Jefferson - class
of 19 55, has become a Diplomate of the
American Board of Pediatri cs. I now
have 3 grandchildren, 2 girls and one
boy."
1924
D R. HAROLD R. W ARNER, Kul psville,
Pennsylvan ia.
Dr. W arn er writes, "Still doi ng about
as much as usual, thanks to my trainin g
at 'Dear Old Jeff' - couldn't face it
otherw ise - Alw ays g lad to hear about
the old place."
1927
D R. ARTHUR A. FISCHL, 3071 Twenty-
inth St., Long Island City, N .Y.
D r. Fischl has been appointed a special-
ist in card iology for the impa rtial board
for the W ork mens' Compensation in
N ew York Ci ty. H e is also Director of
Medicine for Q ueens General Hospital
and Medical Director and V ice President
of Group H ealth Insurance Company.
DR. W ILLIAM R. GELPI, Villa & Men-
dez Vigo Sts., Ponce, Puerto Rico
D r. Gelpi wri tes that he has recovered
from a heart attack and is working eig ht
hours a day but finds time to pursue his
hobb y of deep sea fishin g and still com-
petes in interna tional tournament s. H is
son will gra duate as a Chemica l Engin -
eer th is spring. Dr. & Mrs. Gelpi now
have eig ht grandchildre n.
D R. W . RAYM OND HAWKINS, South
Fork, Pennsylvani a.
D r. Hawkins has been named the Cam-
bria County Medical Society's " General
Practit ioner of the Year" for 1961. As a
recipient of the award, Dr. Hawkins
automa tically is nominated for the state
award whi ch is present ed by the State
Society in October.
He has been president of the Board of
Health since 1953 in South Fork , and is
active in the Lions Club.
Dr. Hawk ins is married to the former
H iawath a Loud er.
44
DR. THOMAS M. LOGAN, 5925 W ayne
Ave., Phil adelph ia 44, Pa.
Dr. Logan is still doin g genera l practice
in the Germantown area of Philadelphia.
He is Director of the Depart ment of
General Practice at Germant own H os-
pital and is ret irin g from teaching at
Templ e University after 34 years .
D R. DONALD P. Ross, 920 Walnut Ave.,
Niagara Fall s, N ew York .
Dr. Ross is Chief and Chairman of the
Depart ment of Surgery at Mt. St. Mary's
Hospital and Consulting Surgeon at
Memorial Hospital , Niagar a Fall s, N .Y.
1929
DR. KARL W . HAHN, 521 Linden St.,
Bethl ehem, Pa.
Dr. Hahn is deep ly settl ed in Bethlehem
and pluggin g along . Hi s son is a junior
in medicine at Boston University. He
has one lovely red-headed granddaug hter.
1930
DR. CECIL H . COGGINS, U.S. N aval Hos-
pit al, Mare Island , Calif.
Dr. Coggi ns, Rear Admiral (MC)
U.S.N . and currently Chief of the Medi-
cal and Health D ivision, Californi a
D isaster Office, addressed a joint medi-
cal group at the Orange County H ealth
Building in Sant a Ana.
He is regard ed as one of the nation 's
outstanding authorities on current events .
Th e doctor was one of the first persons
to investigate the Japanese spy system
th roughout the Pacific pri or to \X' orld
W ar II . He was an early student and
specialist in Atomic, Chemi cal and Bac-
terial warfare and later headed thi s
phase for the Navy , The United N a-
tions, NATO and Shape.
1931
DR. W . ROYCE HODGES, JR., 122 South
Centre Street, Cumberland, Maryl and .
D r. Hodges wr ites that his son , Royce,
III, will enter Jefferson as a Freshman
this fall.
DR. RICHARD P. JAHNIG, Director,
American Legion Hospital , Battl e Creek ,
.Michigan.
Dr. Jahni g has recentl y accepted a posi-
tion as Medical Director of the Amer i-
can Legion Hospital in Battl e Creek,
Michigan . He had been Senior Physician
at the Lawrence J. Flick State Hospital
in Cresso n, Pa., since 1955. Dr. Jahn ig
was in private practice for 10 years be-
fore joining the U.S. Army Medical
Corps in 1942 . He returned to private
practice after his separa tion fro m the
service in 1946 and in 1955 went to
the Flick State Hospital.
1932
D R. ACHILLES A. BERRETTINI, 65 W .
Union St., Wi lkes· Barre, Pa.
Dr. Berretti ni has been Chief of Service
in Ot olaryngology & Op hthalmology at
W ilkes·Barre Genera l Hospital since
1958. D r. & Mrs. Berretti ni have 2 boys,
Robert age 12 and Wade age 10 Yz.
DR. \X' ILLIAM T . RICE, 262 Connecticut
Ave., Rochester, Pa.
Dr. Rice has been made a Fellow of the
American College of Radiology.
DR. BENJ AMIN F. ROSENBERRY, 226
D elaware Ave., Palmerton, Pa.
D r. Rosenberry writes, " Hav ing had
two severe coronary occlusio ns in the
past two years, I am enjoyin g 75% reo
tirement , I re-married three years ago."
1933
O K. MURRAY ELKINS, 101-01 159th
Ave., Howard Beach 14, N .Y.
D r. Elkins is part icularl y pleased that
his son Robert is a member of the Class
of 1965 at Jefferson.
DR. JOSEPH H. KNISEI.EY, N ew Par is,
Penns ylvania.
Dr. Kn iseley writes, "Suffered acute
myocardia l infarc tion August 31, 1960.
\X' as hospital ized for 3Y2 months .
Happ y to report that I am getti ng out-
doors for short periods. Hope to be
able to resume light office practice by
early September."
1934
DR. JACOB G. H YM AN, 295 S. River
Street, Wilkes· Bar re, Pa,
Dr. H yman is now President of N orth -
eastern Penns ylvania Chapter of the
Jefferson Alumni Association.
1935
D R. BRYCE E. N ICOD EM US, 116 E. M ar-
ke t Street, Lew istow n, Pa.
D r. N icod emu s w ri tes, " 1 am busy wor k-
ing hard and feeling very we ll. M y wife
and I have three g randc hild ren w ho
help to keep US young and active: '
1936
O IL J . EDWARD BERK, 6767 ~' . Outer
D r., Detro it 35. M ich.
D r. Berk has recently been appo inted
Clinica l Pr of essor of M edicine at Wayne
Sta te Univers ity Co llege of M ed icine.
OIL OSCAR H . COllEN , 115 Church St.,
Boon ton, N .J .
D r. Co hen has opened a branch office
for the practice of Radiol ogy and N uclear
M ed icine. H e was appo inted Ass't Clini -
cal P ro fessor in Rad iology at NY.U .
M ed ical Cente r and is current ly do ing
rese arch work in Rad io isot opes at Bell e-
vue H ospita l. D r. Cohen was elected
President-Elect of th e M ed ical Staff,
Riverside H ospital and also D irector of
the M edi cal D epart men t and D irector
Radi olog ic Che mis try, Civil D efen se,
Boont on, N.J.
DR. ROIIERT E. M CCALL, J R., V .A. H os·
pital , Co lu mbia , S.c.
D r. McCa ll is a T hora cic Surgeon at
V .A . H ospital in Co lumbia. S.c. H e
Iu s been certi fied by th e Amer ican
Board of Su rgery and the Board of
T horacic Su rgery.
DR. A LEXANDER E. PENNEYS, 30 1 S.
Roxbu ry Dr., Beverl y H ill s, Ca l.
D r. Pennel's is in the private and hospital
practi ce of Rad iol ogy in Los An geles,
Ca lifo rn ia .
OIL M ICHAEL L. RACHUNIS, 5th &
Riverside Aves., Roebl ing, N.J .
D r. Rach unis has been elected to th e
Board of D irectors of th e Burlingt on
Co unty Sav ing s and Loan Associat ion .
H e is presently Cha irman of th e Ear ,
N ose and Throat D epartment of th e
Rancocas V alley H ospital at Levitt own,
N ew J ersey.
Dr. Rach un is resides w ith h is wi fe and
daug hter in Roeb ling .
1937
D R. FRED B. H OOPER, 4 14 N . 2nd Street ,
H arrisburg , Pa .
D r. H oop er has been ree lected Presiden t
of th e M ed ical Bureau of H arrisb urg .
H e is current ly Pr esid ent of th e H arri s-
burg Academy of Medicin e . A former
Pr esident of th e D au phin and Perry
county medi cal soc ieties , he also has
served as Pr esident of th e H arrisbu rg
H osp ital med ica l staff , Secre ta ry-Treas-
urer of th e Acad emy of M edi cin e and
Chairma n of the County M edical Soci-
ety's Publ ic Relati on s and G rievance
Co mm ittees.
DR. WI l.L1AM C. T HALMAN N, J R., 13 12
Brighton Stree t, Philadelphia 11, Pa.
Dr. T ha lma nn has been named D irec-
tor of Outpati ent Services and Ph ysician
in Cha rge of th e Eme rge ncy Room at
Jackson M emorial H ospital in M iami,
Flori da . D r. Thal mann has been serving
as Chief of M ed icin e at W est Point
M iljtar y Acad emy H osp ital in New
Y ork. H e wi ll assu me his new duties
a t th e end of M al' .
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D R. H ENRY LIHN, 435 N . Roxb ury
Dri ve. Beverl y Hills, Calif.
D r. Lihn is Train ing An al yst and D irec-
to r of th e Psych oan alyti c Clinic of th e
Los An geles In sti tute fo r Psychoan al ysis.
H e is also Assist ant Clin ica l P rofesso r
of Psych iatry, U .C. L.A .
D R. VINCENT A. LYNCH, Barr St., Fair -
field Ct., Stra tfo rd, Connecticut.
D r. Lynch has recent ly taken office as
Pr esident of th e Bridgep ort ( Conn .)
M edi cal Socie ty.
Dr. Lynch has pract iced in Bridgep ort
since 1946 and is Chi ef of M edicin e a t
St. V incent's H ospital. H e also serves
as D irector of M ed icine at St. Joseph 's
M an or in T ru mbull.
D R. ELMER H . MIL LER, 1525 N . 2nd
St. , H arrisburg , Pa .
D r. Miller ha s been practi cing Pediat rics
in H arrisburg since re turn from th e
Serv ice. H e is on the Ped iatrics Staff of
H arrisburg Pol yclini c H ospita l. D r. &
M rs. M ill er have three child ren, Ph il ip ,
H ar vey and Carol.
D R. PAUL H . M ORTON, 1117- lOth St.,
Co ronado. Ca lif.
D r. Mort on writes, " H ave been practi c-
ing in this del ightfu l Ci t)' of Coronado,
Ca lifo rni a ( Pop ulati on 20,000 ) for the
past 11 years, afte r having served in the
Navy 12 years befor e th at . I resigned ,
(did not reti re) . Am a Specia list in
Int ernal Medi cine, having been cert ified
14 yea rs ago . H ave tw o sons, T om and
John, students at U .C.L. A . and Sta nfor d.
J ohn w ill probably become a doctor. W e
are in excelle nt heal th, and very happy."
D R. ~'A LTER B. WATKIN , Saltillo,
Pennsylvan ia,
D r. W atkin writes tha t his son, W alt er ,
J r. , is pr esent ly a pr e-med student at
J un iata Co llege and he is looking for-
wa rd to educa ting three more sons .
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DR. J AMES ]. COl.L, 3 102 E. 1st Street ,
D ul ut h, M inn .
D r. Co ll, an Intern ist at the Duluth
Cli nic, was named Chief of Staff-elect.
H e is a Diploma te of th e American
Board of Internal M ed icine.
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D R. A. G . LESSEY, 12 13 G ilpi n A venue.
~'ilmington 6, Delaware.
President Bodine and D octor odeman
are mos t g rateful to D r. Lessey for hav-
ing represe nted J effer son M ed ical Col -
lege at the In aug ura tion of th e new
Presiden t of Lincoln Univers ity on Ap ril
29, 1962. D r. Lessey participat ed in the
Acad emic Processional and the other
activit ies associa ted with the In aug u-
rat ion.
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D R. D EW ITT E. D ELAWTER, 3848
Porter St ., N.W., W ash ing ton , D .C.
On J anu ar), 1st, D r. D eLawt er began
his year as Pr esident of his Co unt y
M ed ical Soc iety. There are 500 members
in th e gro up.
D R. RANDAL A. N ISHI)IMA, 1024 Piikoi
St., H on ol ul u 14, H awaii.
Dr. N ish ijima writes:
" T his has been a very busy year for me,
not in my bu siness of surgery but polio
45
lI'/ i l/ ialJl H . Gebron, / 1'., ,1I.D.
Franklin
rica lly. I am Presiden t of the H onolulu
Ge nera l urgicnl ociety and d ur ing the
pas t summer, we had our classmate,
Oscar Creech , wi th his entire famil y
spe nd a mo nth he re ' in H onolulu . H e
was a Visit ing Prof essor fo r the ins tru c-
tion of the house statTs of the di fferent
hospitals here in town . \X' e go t toge ther
on two occasions and as you know,
mem ories were revived.
" I am also acti ve in the H onolu lu
Cou nty Med ical ociety."
D R. EDWARD H . VICK, u ite 5509, Lan -
kenau Medical Bldg ., Lancaster & City
Line Avenues, Ph iladelphia 51, Pa.
Dr. Vick was recently insta lled as the
Presid ent of the Phi ladel phi a Ped iatrics
Society. He is Chief of Pedi atri cs at
Lankenau H ospital in Philadelphia and
is on the sta tT of Bryn Mawr Hospital.
He is also a Consult ant at D elawar e
County H ospital and an Instructor in
Ped iatrics at the U niversi ty of Pennsyl-
vania's Grad uate School of Medicine.
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DR. G ERARD O . H ELD EN, 15 An derson
L, Hacken sack, .J.
D r. Heiden has been appo inted Associ-
ate D irector of the D epartmen t of In-
tern al Med icine at H ackensack H ospital.
He is a Di plomate of the American
Board of Int ern a I Medicine and a Fell ow
10 th e Amer ican College of Chest
Ph ysician s,
D r. Heiden is married to th e former
Grace Bel of Ph iladelphia and has two
chi ld ren, Grace Loui se, 17, and J ohn
Gerard, 12.
DR. G EORGE W . HOUCK, 826 Everni a,
P.O. Box 29, W/ . Pa lm Beach , Fla .
D r. H ouck, Director of the Darlington .
Florence Ment al H ealth Cente r, was the
spea ker at the Annual Meeting of the
Darlington County Mental H ealth As-
sociation.
D R. GEORG E F. RUMER, Lt. Col. , Arrn j-
Med ical ervices chool, Brooke Ar my
M edical Center, Ft . am H ouston , Texas.
Dr. Rumer visited the College on April
I I during h is tr ip from Texas to atte nd
a yrn posium on Cu rre nt urgi cal Prac-
tices whi ch was held at \X' alt er Reed
H ospital in \X' ash in[:ton , D .C. fro m
April 9th to Apr i l 11th . D r. Rumer pre-
sented a paper on "Some T hough ts on
Ca rdia c Ar rest" .
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D r. Rumer has been not ified that he will
be ad vanced to the ran k of full Co lonel
in a few weeks.
H is daughter is attend ing j efferson 's
chool of ur sing .
J'1944
D R. H ARRY \'\! . COHEK, Medical Arts
Bldg ., Philadel ph ia 2, Pa .
Dr. Cohen is pra ctic ing Psych iatry and
Psychoanalysis, He is Chief of ervice
at Ph iladelphia Psych iat ric H ospit al and
on th e teaching statT of the Ph iladelph ia
Psychoanalytic In stitute.
DR. J OliN D ECARLO, J R., 70 1 Seab rook
Co urt, Baltimore 4, M r.
Dr. DeCarl o is no longer at Baltimor e
Ci t}' hospital , but now has a pr ivat e
office and sta tT posit ions at two Balti -
more hospitals.
DR. \X'I LLIAM H . G EHROK, J R., 4 16
Pine Stree t, W illi amsport , Pa ,
D r. Ge hron has successf u lly passed the
examinations of the Amer ican Boar d of
Uro logy and is now a Di p lomate of the
Amer ican Board of rology,
H e prac ticed general medi cine in \X' i l-
Iiamsport, Pa. until 195 5. He then re-
turn ed to Pitt sburgh where from 19 55
to 1959 he was a resident in Urology
at the Veterans Ad mi nistr at ion Hospita l
and Unive rsi ty of Pitt sburg h Med ical
Center. During his residency, he was an
Inst ructor in urgery at the U ni versity
of Pittsburg h choo l of Medicine.
D r. G ehron and his wife, the former
Betty chwoe re r, have four children,
\X'i lli am III , Amel ia, Hope and T imothy.
D R. TEPHEN \X' ETMORE, 420 Paxinosa
Ave., Easton , Pa .
D r. \X' etmore has accep ted an appoin t-
men t as Physician in the tuden t Health
Depart ment of Rutgers U nive rsi ty. He
had cond ucted a genera l practice in
Easton for 15 r ea rs. He is ma rried to
the former Ada ilverste in of Easton and
has fo ur child ren, Emi ly, Stephen , Lou -
isa and T homas .
5 '1944
D R. ROBERT G . ARRINGTON, 92 3 12th
treet , H unt ington , \X' . Va.
D r. Arr ing ton at present is Acting Chief.
Admitting and O ut-Patient ervice at
Veteran s H ospital, H untington. \X' . Va.
H e was ma rried to J an is Cramer on
October 6, 196 1.
D R. ROBERT M. KERR, 20·j
I. , \X' ilkes,Barre, Pa .
D r. Kerr will inaugurate a series of
sem inars on " Intoxication and Law En-
fo rcemen t" under th e ausp ices of \1(l ilkes
Co llege Inst itu te of M unici pal Govern-
ment.
DR. ROBERT A. U PDEGROVE, 240 Dun·
bar Rd ., \1(Till iamsport, Pa .
Dr. Updegrove is in his fifth year of
pr acti cing E.NT. in Williamsport. H e
gave up G en eral Practi ce and studied
fo r two yea rs at th e Manhattan E. .1'.
H osp ita l and th en came to Ph ilad elphia
for one yea r a t the Philadelphia General
H osp ita l.
DR. 1'. FRED ERICK W EILAND, 6 19 Ridge-
way A ve ., Grove City, Pa .
Dr. \XTei land is on th e School Board of
Grove City Publ ic Schools.
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DR. RICHARD D . BAUER, 25 13 Buck-
lodge Road , Adel ph i, Marylan d .
Dr. Bauer is in genera l practice and is
a membe r of th e Academ y of General
Practi ce. H e is th e President o f th e
Prince George' s Count}' Medical ociety,
Maryland. H e is Past Vice Chairman of
the Pol icy and Pl ann ing Committee of
the M aryland State Medica l Society and
is at present a member of the Govern-
ing Council of th e Maryland ta te Medi-
ca l oc iety representing th e outh-Cen-
tral D ist r ict th at includes Montgomery
and Prin ce George's co unt ies , the la rgest
and most ac tive medical sec tor in the
· ta te. H e is a lso Vi ce-Chairman of the
\X-' ashingt on Metropolitan M edical Coun-
cil co mpris ing the District of Columbia,
Mo ntgo mery and Pri nce George's coun -
ties as we ll as Arl ing ton, Fa irfax and
An acost ia cou nties . H e is a member of
the Leg isla tive Com mittee of the Mary-
land tat e Medical oc iety .
In non-medical activities, Dr. Bauer is
a Charter M ember of the Ad visor}'
Cou nci l of Pr ince George's Communi ty
College. the Founder and Past P res ident
of " T he Ade lph ians" , a Litt le Theater
Group. and an acti ve member of th e
Kiwanis Club.
D r. Baue r is married to th e former
Lou ra in ia V . V ro oman . M rs. Bauer a lso
is active in many civic and philanthropic
o rgan iza t io ns. Dr. and Mrs. Bauer are
th e parents of three deli ghtful daughters,
uzan ne (1 4) ; Phyllis (12) ; and Bar-
bara ( 10) yea rs o ld .
D R. C. GL ENN CLEMENTS, C incinna t i
General H ospital , Ci ncinnati 29 , O h io .
Dr. Cl em ents is an Assistant Professor
in th e Department of Psychi atry of th e
nivers ity of Cincinnati Coll ege of
Medicine. H e has hi s Boards in th e
newest of subspccia lties, C hi ld Psychia-
t ry, which constitutes his mai n work in
the Department. Cu rrentl y he is in -
vo lved in th e " Co nference o n Training
in Child Psychi atry" un der th e a us pices
of the A mer ican Psych ia tr ic Associa t ion
and th e Academy of C hi ld Psych ia try.
D r. Cl ements is married and has four
chi ldren-beginni ng with tw in s now 13
yrs, o ld.
DR . \XTILlI AM R. LINEIlERRY, JR., Capt.
U. S.N ., Qtrs. " E" .S. aval H osp ita l,
Beaufort , .c.
Dr. Lineberry has been promoted to
the ra nk of Captain. H e is Chief of Sur-
gery at th e U .S. Nava l H osp ita l in Beau -
fort and a member of the American
College of Surgeons. H e has tw o daugh-
ters , Libby four and Laurie tw o.
D R. J OHN S. M ADARA, 3 1 M arket s.,
Salem. .J.
Dr. Madara is still a genera l practit ioner
and wouldn't trade it for an y specialty,
he says , H e is President of th e alent
Rot ary C lu b and fa ther of four ch ild ren ,
j oyce 15 , M aril yn II , G len n 7 and Jay 1.
DR . \X'ILLIAM P . MARTIN, P .O . Box
5 16. Beav er Falls, Pennsylvan ia .
Dr. M art in wri tes that he has lef t Beaver
Fall s Genera l H osp ital and is now as-
soci ated in the practi ce of Radiolog y
with Dr. \XTilliam Conrad}', Cl ass of
1943. H e has resumed his fI}'ing and
hopes to see more of his classmates
w he n he ge ts hi s ow n plane . D r. and
Mrs. M artin have one son and three
daughter s .
DR. J AMES F. OLL EY, 25 Linden A ve.•
.E., Atlan ta 3, Ga .
D r. O lley was Ass istan t Professor of
Pa tho log y at Emory Univers ity until
1953 wh en he accep ted th e position of
Pathologist at the Crawford \1(T. Long
M emo r ial H osp ita l. H e is a D ip lomate of
th e A mer ican Boa rd of Pathol og y and a
Fell ow of th e A merican Soc ie ty of
Clinical Pathol ogi st s a nd of the Co llege
of American Path ol og ist s .
DR. LAWRENCE T . PRINKLE, Box 218,
\1(leaver vill e. N orth Ca ro lina .
Dr. Sprinkl e is beginning h is 14th yea r
as Vi ce Mayo r of \XTc'a ver svill e . H e is in
ge nera l practice th e re and he and h is
w ife have tw o so ns and a daughter, 15,
11 and 10 yea rs o ld .
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DR. J OHN L. K EI.LER, 910- 4th A ve.
East , Will ist on , .0 .
Dr. Ke ller will join th e staff of G eis-
inger Medica l Ce nte r, D an vill e, as an
Associat e in th e D ep artment of Obstet -
rics and G ynecolog y,
DR. JOSEPH P. M UDD, J R., c/o V .A .
H osp ita l, Grand Junction , Co lorado.
D r. M udd has joi ned th e u rgi cal ta ff
of th e Vet e ran s H osp ita l in Grand j une-
t ion.
H e had pr eviou sl y been in pr ivat e pr ac·
rice in Birmi ngham. Al ab am a and had
been associated on a part ti me basis wi th
th e Vet erans H ospital th er e.
DR. H ARRY A . TONE, 17 rescent Peak.
C ha tta nooga 4, Tenn.
Dr. St on e ha s been a ppoin ted 196 2
Cha irma n of th e Chamber of Commerce 's
H ealth and ani ta tio n Comm ittee. H e is
certified by th e A mer ican Boar d of Su r-
geons and is a membe r of th e H amilt on
Count}' Medical Society and Chatta nooga
Acad em y of Surgeons. Dr. and Mrs.
ton e are the parents of tw o sons and
one da ug hter.
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OIL )\ [/ . HAEL BUCAN, Shaverto wn,
Pennsylvania .
Dr. Bucan has been reelect ed ecret ar y
of th e M ed ical ta ff of W ilkes-Ba rre
Genera l H ospital. H e has cu rren t ly been
assig ne d to su rg ica l service.
D R. J OHN J . G AFFNEY, 609 and er son
t ., Thro op , Pa.
Dr. G affn ey is now pract icin g Interna l
M edi cine in Throop, Pa ,
47
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Dr. G oodm an continues as Ch ief C linica l
Psych iatrist of Rhode Island's Mental
H yg ien e Services. D r. and M rs. G ood-
man have five child ren from ages 12 to
1, includ ing twin g irls 6 yrs . old.
D R. J OHN B. G EARREN, 100 Farns wor th
Ave ., Bordent own, N .J .
D r. Gearren is in G eneral Pract ice in
Bordentow n, .J. H e and his wi fe have
three chi ldren, J ohn, I I , M ichael , 9,
and Ca nda ce, 8.
D R. J OHN L. M CCORM ACK, 4037 86 th
Ave., .E., M ercer Islan d, W ash inston .
Dr. McCormack writes, " T he specialty of
U rology has proved very int ere st ing and
professionally satisfyi ng . Our U rolog ic
g roup has bee n hon or ed by th e asso cia-
t ion of ano the r J efferson Al u mn us-Dr.
" Since 195 7, my pra cti ce has un dergon e
som e cha nges , in th at I have moved
more and mo re into Anesthesia, At pres-
ent, about 75 % of my time is spe nt in
An esthesia and 25% in ge ne ral pr act ice,
to th e total exclusi on of urs ery and
Obstet rics. An d believe me, I like it very
much this way . I do ubt that I will make
it back to Philad elphia next J une for
our 10th Class Reun ion, It wou ld be
nice, th ough , to see eve ryone agai n, I've
only bee n back to Pennsylvan ia once
since movi ng to Cal ifornia in 1954."
D R. RAYMOND L. CUNNEFF, J R" 76
Bra nch Ave., Red Bank, New Jersey.
D r. Cunneff w ri tes th at after finishing
his O rth opedic T rain ing at ew York
O rthopedic H ospital he opened a prac-
tice in Red Bank, N ew J ersey. H e has
recently become a D ipl omate of the
American Boar d of Orthoped ic urge!}'.
DR. D AVID M , BARRY, 596 Hope St. ,
Providence 6, R.I .
H osp ital near Cherna in Northern Rho-
des ia. He and his wi fe and four children
sai led for Afr ica in January.
1952
D r. Barry is hap py to say that every -
th ing is going fairl y we ll in Providence.
H e recen tly passed his Boa rds in eu-
ro logical urs ery and is keepi ng busy at
several hospitals, at two of which he is
Chief of ervice,
D R. J AM ES P. COMERFORD, 432 E. Sierra
Mad re, ierra Madr e, Calif.
D r. Com erfo rd wri tes, "S ince February
19 57, I' ve been ina G ro up-Pract ice here
in Sierra Madre, a sma ll tow n of 10,000
peopl e, on th e ou tskirts of the Pasadena
area , At pr esent, there are six of us in
th is Group-four are par tners and th e
othe r two are our associates . Our offices
are in a bu ild ing next door to and
owned by th e ierra Madr e Commun ity
H ospita l Fou nd at ion, of whi ch I am a
T rus tee and member of the Boa rd of
D irectors, This hospital is a sma ll 30
bed, on-Profit Commun ity H ospital
whi ch is fully accredi ted. This pas t year,
I have served as Chi ef of taff of th e
hosp ital. W e have 48 me n on our staff,
severa l of wh om are also Jefferson
Alumn i, th ough some years ahead of our
class.
DR, IRWIN , PERR, LL.B ., 12200 Fa ir-
hill Rd ., Cleveland 20, O hio.
Dr. Perr has recently opened an office
at Ingl esid e H ospital in Cleveland for
th e pr act ice of Psych iat ry, having been
certified in th at specia lty by the A meri-
can Board of eurology and Psychiat ry.
H e has also opened an office in th e
Lawyers Building in Cleveland fro m
w hich he wi ll cond uct hi s law practice.
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D R. H. PHELPS POTTER, J R., W oman 's
M edical Coll ege, Ph iladelp hia 29, Pa,
Dr. Potter is Assistant Professor of
Med icin e and H ead of th e Gastr o-
int est inal Section at W oman 's Med ical
College.
Dr. \X' orman has accepted an appoi nt-
ment to serve at th e Macha M ission
D R. ROBERT K. \X'ORMAN, M acha M is-
sion H ospital , Chern a, N orthern Rho-
des ia ,
D R. C. J ULES ROMINGER, M isericord ia
Hospital , Philadelph ia 43, Pa.
D r. Rominger, D irector of the D epart-
ment of Radi ology at M isericor dia H os-
pi ta l, w ho a lso serves as Associat e
Therap eutic Radi olog ist at th e Amer ican
On cologic H ospital, was a member of a
pa ne l wh ich discussed " Per iphe ra l Vas-
cu lar D isease" at a recent meeting of
th e Luzerne Co unty Med ical Society,
1949
DR. L. CRAIG M ACBETH, 68 Vose Ave-
nue, South Orang e, N .J .
Dr. M acbeth has recent ly been appointed
one of three school physicians for th e
city of Orange, H e and his w ife have
three children, 10, 8 and 5.
D R. JAMES J. O 'CONNOR, 4 12 H aven
Lan e, Clarks Summit, Pa,
D r. O 'Conn or has been elected Presiden t
of the Medi cal laff of t. J oseph's,
Chi ldren's and M aternity H osp ital,
cranton .
Ron ald Tocantins, w ho also find s Seatt le
and the N or thw est an enchanting area .
\X' e are hopi ng to ren ew acq uai ntances
wi th many classmates wh o might come
to visit the catt le \X' orl d 's Fair th is
summer."
Forg eCHARLES C. G OOD MAN,
orth K ingstown , R.I.
D R.
Road,
D R. J OHN E, H UGHES, 2 Lun ar Road,
Trent on 8, N .J .
D r. H ushes has been named Fu ll Atten d-
ing Surgeo n on th e staff of Riverside
H ospital. H e has served on th e Su rg ica l
Staff s of Mercer H ospital, T rent on , th e
New J ersey tate Reformatory at Borden -
town and, since 19 60 , of River sid e H os-
pit al. H e is a Diplomate of th e Am er i-
can Boar d of Surgery and a Major in
the U.S. Ar my Medi cal Corps Reserve,
D R. CLIFFORD B. LULL, JR" 296 J effer -
son Bl vd ., Braddock H eights, M d.
Dr. Lull has been appointed to th e
Radi ology D ep artment of Frederi ck M e-
morial H ospital. He is a Fell ow in th e
Ameri can Coll ege of Radiol ogy and is
cert ified by th e Amer ican Board of
Radiology,
D R. EDWARD A . FELDER, 1089 Post
Road, Darien , Connect icut.
D r. Felder w rites th at he is pra cticing
in D ar ien and has recently been ap-
poi nted Med ical Advisor to th e Colonia l
Research In st itut e, which is a non -p rofit
resea rch organ izat ion confined to th e
study of Ge ronto logy. Dr. and Mrs.
Felder have thr ee children, I I , 8 and 6 .
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D R. M ICHAEL I. D OOLEY, D iamond
Rock H ill , M al vern , Pa.
Dr. D oo le)' is now in Rad iology at
Phoen ixvill e H osp ita l, Pa. H e recently
wo n a house in Flor ida on a T V pro·
gram. D r . and M rs. D ooley have five
child ren.
D R. PAUL L. H ERMANY, 170 3 S. 4 th
tree t, A llen town , Pa .
Dr. H errnany wri tes, " After int ernship
and one year of M edical resi dency, I
began to practice Ge neral M ed icin e in
thi s city. It took qui te so me time to
dev elo p a practi ce in th is area w hich is
overc rowded w ith specialis ts in ever y
field . H owever, we have made some
prog ress now af ter 7V2 yea rs and in
ma ny respe cts it has been rewar d ing . W e
have four wo nd erfu l chi ld ren- 3 boys
and a g irl-and th ey all seem to like
living here ."
DR. O SCAR G . H OERNER, 218 E. M ain
treet, M ech an icsbu rg , Pa.
D r. H oerner write s, " My prev io us t w o -
man partnersh ip in ge nera l practice has
as of J anuary become a three-man prac-
t ice and at th e ea rliest possi ble da te w e
hope to ma ke it fo ur . W e bought
ano the r propert y and converted the old
but nice hou se in to sort of a cli nic.
I shot a buck w hich had a rat her tre-
mendous rack, on the last day of th e
season in J uni ata Co unty.
W e have three daug hters-aged 8, 6, and
10 mont hs. T he only boys are me and th e
two dogs, a Brittany and a poodle pup."
D R. K URT E. LAUER, 47 E. 67t h Street,
N ew York 21, N.Y.
D r. Lau er is in priva te p ract ice of In-
tern aI Medi cine. H e fin ished residency
tra in ing at K ingsbr idge V .A. H ospital ,
Bron x, N.Y. in June 1959. Dr. and Mrs.
Lauer have a daughter , J ean , aged
2Y2 years .
D R. A LVIN M ERKIN, 5555 Wissah ickon
A ve., Philadelphia 44 , Pa.
Dr. M erkin writes as foll ows: "We now
have three g irls, D ale 5V2, Eve 3 and
tacey 9 mo nths. This past J u ly I gave up
my genera l practice in M iami Beach and
re turned to P.G .H. to com p lete my res i-
de ncy in A nesthesio logy . I had take n
one year in M iami Beach back in 19 53
and finally decided it was time to give
up G .P. and comple te my Residency.
I'll be finish ing up th is july, and th en
pl an to find an ope ni ng in Anesth esia
in the Ph iladelphia area ."
D R. F. BRUCE PECK, JR., In dianapolis
Genera l H ospita l, 960 Locke treet,
Indian apolis 7, lnd.
D r. Peck has been pro mot ed b)' El i Lilly
and Co . to the po st of enio r Ph ysician .
H e became associa ted w ith Lilly in 195 4
and was first a Resident Physician in th e
Lill y Cl ini c at M ar ion Cou nt)' G eneral
H osp ital. H e is now in the Cli nic Re-
search D ivision of th at compa ny.
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D R. J EROME D ERSH, 232 North Fifth
Street, Read ing , Pa.
D r. D ersh wri tes, " A ll is going well in
my practice of O phthalmology here in
Reading . En joyed th e recent news bul-
let in abo ut fe llow class ma tes and their
prese nt pos itio ns . W ill try to make the
next reunion."
D R. THOMAS A . H ODGE, Kaiser Per-
manente H ospita l, 14 25 . M ai n t.,
W al nu t Creek, Calif.
D r. H odge has com p leted his resi de ncy
in General Surgery and took his Board s
in M ay, 1961. H e says that he is still
s ing le, wi th no prospects.
DR. M ERLE H . KATZMAN, 101 Coppell
D rive, Tena fly, N .J.
Dr. Kat zman has set up privat e pract ice
in En glewood , N .). H e and his w ife
have two dau ghters.
D R. l RVING B. KORETSKY, 18 W heeler
na., Lexingt on , M ass.
Dr. Kor etsky has been elected a Fellow
of th e Amer ican Academy of Ped iatrics.
H e has been in private practi ce for tw o
and a half years and says he enjoys
mo st aspects of Pediat rics.
D R. STANLEY . LEVICK, Albert Ein -
stein Medical Center , N orth ern D ivi-
sio n, York & Tab or Road, Phi ladelp hia,
Pa.
D r. Levick ga ve a pap er rep orting on
new techniques for tr eatment of certai n
cancers of the eye before the 14th An-
nual Cli nical Conference of W ills Eye
H osp ita l. H e is a Clinical Assistant at
A lbert Ei nstein orthern D ivisi on and
an Instructo r of Med icine at Temple
M ed ical School .
DR. I ELSON F. MOURY. 4034 W est ·
aw ay D rive, Lafayette H ills. Pa.
D r. Mour y writes, " I am practicing In -
ternal M ed icine in the Germantown-
Ches tnut H ill area, and live in Lafayette
H ill s. We have two child ren, ages 7
mo nths and 4 years. I am most happy
to report th at 1 was recently certified b)'
th e American Board of lnternal Medi-
cine."
D R. BILLIE H OWARD PUTMAN, 210 Val -
ley V ista D rive, Jackson , M ississip pi .
D r. Putman has rece ntly been appoi nted
to th e posit ion of Assistant Professor of
Anesthesio logy at th e Universi ty of Mis-
sissi ppi M edical Center. Dr. Putman had
been in p riva te pract ice in Eupora. Mis-
sissi ppi u ntil he we nt to M ississippi
Me dical Center for a Residency in An -
esthesiology .
H e is a member of the Central Medical
Society, th e M ississipp i tate M edical
oc iety, the Amer ican M edical Associa-
t ion , the So uthe rn Medical ocie ty, the
M ississippi Society of An esth esiologists
and th e A mer ican Society of Anesthesi-
o logists .
D r. Put man is ma rried to th e former
D orot hy Zell e D avis and th ey have
three chi ld ren.
D R. W YANT J . SHIV ELY, SI. M ary's H os-
pi ta l, Evansvi ll e, Ind .
Dr. Shivel y, former Path olog ist a t the
Veteran s Admin istra tion H ospital in
Louisville, Ky., has been named Associ-
a te Patholog ist at I. M ary's H ospital in
Evans vill e, In diana. H e has taught Path -
o logy both at U .C. L.A . and at the U ni -
versi ty of Lou isvill e. D r. Shively is a
D ipl omat e of th e A merican Board of
Pathology and a member of the Ameri-
can M edical Association . H e is married
and the fa ther of four child ren .
D R. J OHN M . WI APNER, 128 O akl and
I., \Xfellesle)' H ill s, M ass.
D r. \Xfapner is presently at th e M assa-
ch use tts Eye and Ear Infirmary on a Fel -
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lowship of the Ret ina ervice, In Jul r
he com pleted a three year residency in
Ophthal mol ogy. In july of 1962 he
hop es to go int o pri vate pra ctice but so
far has not picked a locati on .
D R. J OSEPH M . \X' INSTON, 54 O verb ill
Rd ., Bal a-Cynw yd, Pa.
D r. Winsto n wri tes , " I finis hed resi-
dency in Rad iology at th e Hosp ital of
the Unive rsi ty of Penn sylvani a in June
19(,0 . \X'as on the junio r staff of the
Radi olo gy Depart ment at U. of P. from
july, 1960 to N ovemb er 1961. Passed
my Boards in Radi ol ogy and r uclear
Medicine. M oved to J eanes Hosp ital in
ovember and love it there. \X' e had
our seco nd child, And rew, in April."
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DR. D OM ENIC F. COLETTA, 904 West·
ern Branch Blvd ., Portsmouth, Va.
D r. Coletta wri tes, " I am com pleti ng
my 5th year with the U . . avy and
during the past year have been Boar d
Certified in Anatomic and Clinical Path-
ology ."
D R. ]. H UBERT CONNER, 439 Lynn -
brooke Rd., Springfield, Pa .
D r. Conner has been in the private
prac tice of O rthopedic urgery in
Ches ter, Pa . wi th ano ther J efferson
Alumnus, e. W . Esker , sin ce Jul y, 196 0.
Hi s family now numbers four, with
two boys, J ohn E. and Steven P. and tw o
gi rls, Dorothy Lou ise and Jan ice Lynn .
D R. J OSEPH A. H EANEY, 405 \X'. Ab -
bott sford Rd., Ph iladel ph ia 44, Pa.
D r. Heaney bas opened an office for the
practice of General Medi cine and Ob-
stetrics. H e is a member of the staffs of
Memori al Ho sp ital , St. Joseph's Ho spital
and H ahn ernann H ospital. H e and his
wife have two sons and two da ug hte rs.
D R. J OSEPH P. O 'CONNELL, LT. CMDR.
(l\fC) US. , U H Port smouth, Va.
Dr. O 'Conn ell received his Boar ds in
Anatomic and Clinical Patholo gy in
Oct. 1960 . H e is now completing his
milita ry obliga tio n at the ava l H os-
pi tal in Portsmouth, Va. and IS a
Lieutenan t Comman der. Dr. and Mrs.
O 'Conn ell have 5 da ughters .
DR. ROBERT PATIIROFF, 457 Easton Rd .,
Horsham, Pa.
D r. Path roff has been in ge nera l prac-
tice fo r fo ur years. H e is in partnershi p
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with ano the r Jefferson alumnus, Chas .
T . B. Coyne, ' 54. D r. and M rs. Path roff
ha ve two child ren, Bobb y, six and Jan ,
four. All ar e in goo d health and en joy-
ing the rigors of a rura l country practice.
DR. JOHN T. SCHWARTZ, Unive rsi ty of
M issouri M ed ical Cent er, D ept . of
Ophthal mology, Col um bia, Mo.
Dr. Schwar tz has accep ted a fu ll-time
staff appo intme nt as Assi stant Professor
of Ophthalmology at the Unive rsity of
Mis souri School of Medi cine.
D R. ALVI N SINGER, c/o Mr. Ed ward
Kant er, 141 5 . 65th treet, Ph iladel -
phia 43, Pa.
D r. Singer, wh o is D irector of the Bio-
ph ysical Research Laboratory of Ameri-
can Electroni cs Laboratori es, Inc., spoke
on Medical Electronic Di agnosis at a
meeting of the Ar med Forces Communi-
cations and Electronics Associati on .
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DR. PETER B. FISHER, 1733 17th Loop,
Sand ia Base , Albuquerque, N ew Mexico .
Dr. Fisher is a Captain (M.e.) at
U.S.A.H ., Sandia Base, Albuquerque,
.M . and is a genera l surgeo n. H e
finis hed his residency in June at H ous-
ton . H e and his wife have 3 chi ld ren-
Susan Beth , 3 r rs.-Pa ula Karen, 2 yrs .
and J ohn D avid , 1 yr.
DR. KARL G. KLiNGES, 2524 Kn ox D r.,
Del Cit y, Oklahoma.
Dr. Kl inges is head of Obstetrics and
Gy neco logy at Tinker A.F.B. O klah oma.
H e and Mrs. Klinges have five children,
Moll ie, Ja ne, Maur i, Susie and Karl , J r.
DR. ROBERT e. MAGLEY, 729 \VI . H ig h-
lan d Ave., Ebensburg , Pa.
D r. Magley has been named Chief of
taff of M iner's Hospital, Spangler, Pa.
DR. CONSTANTINE L. • ELLAS, 1806 E.
6th Ave., Beaver Falls, Pa .
After a 3 year tour in J apan , Dr. elias
was disc ha rged from the Air Force in
May, 1961. He is now in his 2nd year
of an Int ern al Medicine Residency at
the Universi ty of Pitt sburg h and will
take an addi tio na l year of Residency at
the Cleve land Clinic.
D R. EDWARD V. IKLEWSKI, 880 3 Wel-
len Rd., S.W., Tacoma 99 , Washington.
Dr. Niklewski has com pleted a thr ee
rear Psych iatr ic Residency at orris-
town State H osp ital. H e is currently
servi ng in the U.S. Army in the Dept. of
euro-Psychia try at the Madigan Gen-
era l Hospital , Tacoma, \X' ashington. Dr.
and Mr s. ikl ewski have three child ren,
DR. VINCENT S. O LIVA, U.S . Naval
H ospital , Cam p Pendleton , Ca lif.
Dr. Ol iva has been tran sferred to U .S.
aval Hosp ital, Camp Pend leton, Calif.
and has successfully passed his Board
exams in Rad iology and uclear Medi -
cine.
DR. D AVID e. SCHECHTER, (,(,5 Albion
Street , Denv er , Co lorado.
D r. Schec hte r has recently been named
by the Natio na l Foundat ion as the
recipient of a Fellowship award fo r post-
David C. Schechter, ,ILD.
g raduate stud}' and trarnmg under Sir
Ru ssell Brock in England and Professor
Cha rles Dubost in Fran ce.
Dr. Schechter's precept orshi p in Thor-
acic and Ca rdiovascu lar surger }' w i ll
sta rt a t th e Institu te for Diseases of th e
Ches t at th e Brompton H ospital in Lon -
do n and he will later cont inue hi s wo rk
at th e H ospital Broussais and th e Clini-
qu e Chirurg ical M arie-Lan nelon gu e in
Par is.
D uring his so jo urn in Europe, D r.
Schecht er will tr an slat e the book " Chi r-
urg ie a Coe u r O uvert" by Drs. Dubost
and Blon deau , so that Engli sh and
French ed itions w ill appear in print
sim ultaneo us ly. H e w ill return to th e
U nited State s in Jul}', 19 63 to resu me
and com p lete hi s resid ency in G en eral
Surgery at th e U nivers ity of Co lorado
Med ical Cente r in D en ver .
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D R. FRANC BRODAR, P .O . Box L, San
M anuel , Arizon a.
After one yea r of Pathology residency in
San Diego and five mo nths of privat e
practice in Rich mon d, Ca lif., Dr. Br od ar
has become assoc ia ted w ith San Manuel
Coppe r Corpo ra tion. H e has two da ug h-
ters, Mi r iam age three and Marilyn age
one .
D R, ANTHONY L. CENTRONE, T homas
M . Fit zgeral d M ercy H osp ital , D arb}',
Pa .
D r. Centrone has finished hi s Ob-G yn
Residency at Fitzgeral d M ercy H ospital
in D arby, Pa. H e is Assistant Chief a t
P.G .H . on th e J effer son Gy neco logy
Service.
D r. Centro ne is ma rried and has three
child ren, Mark D ennis 3!j2, Anthon y
Lawrence, J r. 2Yz and Ann M ar ie 1 yr.
D R. J OSEPH D. C!ONNI, 572 3 Kenneth
Ave., Cinc innat i 24 , Ohio.
D r. Cionni is currently in his second
year of a Pedi atrics resid ency at th e
Chi ld ren 's Hospital , Cincinna ti, Ohio.
DR. ERNEST H . COLEMAN, J R., 80 1 1 .
2nd Street , Harrisburg , Pa.
Dr. Co lem an w rites , " H ave been in
pra cti ce (Ophthalmology) here in H ar-
risburg since June, 19 61. Fi nis hed at
W ill s Eye H ospital in M ay. Am asso -
ciated wi th ano ther J eff Alumnus, W ar·
ren C. Phillips."
DR . J AMES E, CULBERT, 1807 " A"
K ings Court, Columbus 12, Ohio .
D r. Cu lbe rt is curre nt ly in a Rad iol ogy
Resid ency at Ohio State U niversi ty H os-
pit al.
D R. \X' ILLIAM ]. GALLIGA N. 947 Co n-
cord Ave.. Drexel H ill , Pa.
Dr. Ga ll iga n is in th e practi ce of In -
ternal M edicin e in Drexel Hill , Pa,
DR. J OSEPH A. GLICK, 1303 Foul k
Road, Wilmingt on 3, D el.
Dr, Glick is in his th ird yea r of G en eral
Practi ce. H e has three children .
D R. EDWARD R. G REEN, 8 19 Shaw Stree t.
U tica, N.Y.
Dr. Green is presently a Resident in
Orthop edi c Surgery at U tica Children s
H osp ital.
Sta rting July 1, he w ill be Chie f Resi -
dent in Orthop edics at U ppe r N ew Y ork
Sta te M ed ical Center, Syrac use , N .Y .
D R. J OHN F . K ENNARD, 2120 O gden
Avenue, Clearfield , Pa.
Dr. K ennar d is starting G en eral P ract ice
in C lea rfield , Pa.
D R. CHARLES L. K NECHT, J R., 3125
South D ri ve, All entown , Pa.
Dr. Knecht has been associa ted wi th th e
X -ray D ept. of th e All entown H ospital
since July 1, 1961 as an Associate
Radi ologist.
DR. STANLEY L. KOCOT, 28 Sherwood
H ill Drive, H ol den , M assachusett s.
D r. Kocot w ri tes th at he began practi ce
in Internal M edi cine and Ca rdiology in
July, 1961 and is on th e Sta ff of St.
Vincent' s H ospital in W or cester. H e
and h is wife now have fou r chi ld ren ;
three gi rls and a boy.
DR . G ERALD LABRIOLA, 598 Forrestal
Ave., Quon set Point, R.I.
D r. Labriola is Chi ef of th e D epartment
of Pediatrics at Quon set Point N aval A ir
Sta tion, R.I. H e will start privat e prac-
tice in Pedi atrics in N au gatuck, Co nn .
in July, '62.
D R. MICHAEL A. ORIENTE, 9 18 Ca th-
erine Street , Philadelphia 47, Pa.
D r. Oriente is presently in ge neral prac-
t ice in South Phi lad elphia. H e is mar-
ried to the former Isolon M orano and
th ey have a baby g irl, born in Septem-
ber, 1961.
D R. J OHN R. PREHATNY, 6 15 Cypress
Aven ue, Y eadon, Pa .
D r. Preh atny resumed Surgi cal res idency
at J efferson af ter spend ing two years as
a surgeon in th e .S. Air For ce. H e and
h is wife have two g irl s and a boy.
D R. JOHN R, SABOL, Child ren' s H os-
pi ta l, 1740 Bainbridge Street , Phil adel-
ph ia 46, Pa.
D r. Sabo l wi ll finis h his Orthopedi c
Residency in July of '62. H e is married
to Lou ise J ust in w ho is a second year
Eye Residen t.
D R. ROBERT H . SCHWAB, Georgetown
U nivers ity H osp ital , W' ashingt on, D .C.
D r. Schwab has received a Fell ow ship in
Ca rdiology at Georgetown niversity
H ospital in W' ashingt on , D .C.
OIl. PENN P, SHELLEY, Roxbu ry Medi -
cal Group, 77 Sunse t Strip, Succasunna,
N .].
D r. She lley has recent ly becom e a mem -
ber of th e Roxbur y M ed ica l Group. H e
stud ied for one year in In tern a l Medi -
cine at Geisinger Medical Center. D r.
Shelley is an asso cia te member of the
M orr is Count}' Med ical Societ y and is
on the courtesy staff of th e D over
Ge neral H ospita l.
D R. J OHN A. SWENSON, 22 35 Parkwood ,
Ann Arbor, M ich .
D r. Swenso n is in a two year residency
in Cardiology at th e U ni versity of Mi ami,
DR . D ONJ\l.n P. Y ADUSKY, Capt.
055 18 196 , P.O . Box 152, 98th M ed .
H a sp . G 1000 13 CZ , A,P.O . N ew Y ork
3'1, N .Y .
D r. Y ad usky lef t M ayo Cli nic in Octo-
her, '61. H e is now stati oned at th e
98 th M ed ical H osp ital- (Army) - N eu-
bru cke, Ge rmany. H is w ife and baby
jo ined him in February.
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D R, J OHN T . A NTOLIK, 205 N. Whi te
H orse Pike, Somerda le, , ].
D r. Antoli k wri tes , " I have recently
comp leted my tour of du ty as a Captain
(.i\LC. ) in th e U.S. Arm}', I finally
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ope ned my office in omerdale, T.J . \X/e
have two boys, J ohn J r. and Gregory,
and a daughter, Josephi ne ."
D R. W ARREN J . GREENBURG, 613 Indi-
ana Ave., Farrell , Pa.
Dr. Greenburg writes, " Sta rting to ge t
busy in pr acti ce and am working wi th
haron Stee l Co rpora tio n as p lant phy-
sicia n . O ur boys are 1V2 and 2Y2 years ."
D R. ELMO J . LILLI, 594 East Broad
treet , East troudsburg , Pa .
D r. Lill i is in General Pract ice in E.
tro uds burg, Pa . and rece ntly bought a
home and equipped an office.
DR. ALBERT B. W OLBACH, J R., 9 15 W.
Main Street , Ephrat a, Pa.
Dr. W olbach com pleted two years wi th
the U .S. Publ ic H ealth ervice in A u-
gust. While in Kentucky, he worked at
the Narco tic H osp ital in the research
depa rtme nt . O n O ctober 2, he started
ge ne ral practice in the office of the la te
D r. Ca rl H . M yereley. D r. Wolbach
origina lly planned an asso ciation wi th
Dr. Myereley, but unfortunat ely th e lat-
ter died sudden ly in June. D r. and M rs.
W olbach have tw o daughters.
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D R. J OSEPH BAKA, t. Luke's H ospital ,
11311 haker Blvd ., Cleveland , O hio.
D r. Baka is a 2nd year O rthoped ic Resi-
de nt at St. Luke's H osp ital in Cleveland .
Ohio. Dr. and M rs, Bak a's seco nd chi ld ,
a boy, was born on Au gust 5, 1961 and
named J oseph J effrey.
D R. CHARLES L. BRODHEAD, J R., U .S.N .
H ospital . c/o F.P .O . 961. San Fra ncisco,
Calif.
D r. Brodhead wri tes , " Enjoying our
work here in the Phil ippines. Residency
tra ining in urgery has been approved
by th e U . . avy Burea u of Med icine
and Surgery and will commence in
Augu st , 1962."
DR. CHARLES K. GORBY, 5 10 Brookline
Blvd ., H avertown , Pa.
D r. Go rby has rece ntly been appointed
D irector of the D ivision of Pharmacol -
ogy of E. R. quibb and ons and wi ll
be loca ted 10 ewark, ew Jersey. H e
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has resigned as H ead of the D ru g and
Narcotic Section of the Penn sylvan ia
Depart ment of H ealt h .
D r. Go rby g raduated from the Philadel-
phia Co llege of Ph armacy and Science
in 19 51 and th en attended J efferson . He
recei ved his Ph.D. in Ph armacol ogy in
19 55 and his D octor of Med icine degree
from Je ffer son in 19 59 .
D R. ARCHIBOLD l\I . J ONES, J R., 292 4
Burnet Ave., Apt. ';::2, Ci ncinnati 19.
O hio.
D r. Jo nes wri tes. " By July I, 1962 , I
will have completed my Ped iat ric Resi-
de ncy at th e Ci ncinna ti Chi ld ren's H os-
pital. I subsequently p lan on setting up
practice in Mariett a. Ohio ."
D R. ED\\'IN M . M ARCUS, 20 50 . Rod·
ney D rive, Los An geles. Ca lif.
D r. M arcus has star ted his first year of
Urology Residency at Kaiser H ospital ,
Los An geles, Calif. Coi ncidence-Rona ld
Colliver, ' 57 is Chief, (3 rd yr.) Resi-
de nt.
D R. RAMON B. MOLINA, Ca pt., KMAG
Det F, A.P .O . 59, San Fran cisco, Ca li-
fo rnia .
Since Novem ber , 1960 Cap ta in M olina
has been statio ned in Pu san , Korea
w here he is assigned to th e Army Ad -
visory Group and acts as Med ical Ad -
viso r to five Republ ic of Kor ea Army
H ospita ls. D r. Mol ina's wife and two
ch ildren are wi th him in Korea and are
enjoyi ng th e tou r but are anxious to
re tu rn to th e States. Hi s present p lans
are to leave th e Service th is fall and be-
gi n General Pra cti ce in th e All ent own.
Pa. area .
D R. AMUEL L. STOVER, Soe via Ku pan g,
Islan d of T imor, In don esia.
D r. tover writes th at he and his family
are now located on th e Islan d of Timor,
Indon esia where th ey have come under
a M ed ical Mi ssion Progra m. D r. Stover
says th at th e med ical need s of th e area
are overwhe lm ing and since it is difficu lt
to pr act ice 20 th century medicin e with
15th century equipment, dr ugs . and
sani tat ion th e wo rk is a cha llenge indeed .
D R. ELLIOT Z ELEZNIK, U.S.P.H . . Out
Pa tien t Cli nic , Los An geles 12, Calif.
Dr. Zeleznik will be start ing an Ob -Gyn
Residency at the Method ist H ospital this
coming July. A secon d son was born.
named tephen Asher, on April 12.
1961.
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D R. J AM ES D . BRUBAKER, U PHS-A S
H osp ital , Bethel , A laska .
D r. Brubaker is engaged in a ge ner al
type pra cti ce at Bethel. Alaska , in a 3-
doctor. 59- bed U PH fac ili ty devoted
to pr oviding medi cal care for 10.000
Eskimos and Ind ians scattered ove r a
98 ,000 sq . mi . corn er of the stat e. For
those w ho cannot come to the hospital,
med ical advice is dispensed via shor t-
wave rad io-teleph on e, and field clin ics
a re held in outlyi ng vill ages reached by
airplane and dog team .
A second daughter, Laura Chris tine, was
born O ctober 7. 1961.
D R. GORDON R. COHEN. 162 B Del mont
o ., Lexington . Kr .
D r. Cohen is in hi s Ist year of residency
in Psychiatry in th e U .S. Public Health
Serv ice at the Lexing ton U.S.P.H .S.
Narcotics H osp ital. He was ma rrie d in
J un e. 1960 to Joan c. Rose of Phil adel-
phia and now has a son, J oshu a David.
born J uly 12. 196 1.
D R. ERNEST C. D Ul'N, T homas M. Fitz-
gera ld Mercy H ospital, Lan sdown e Ave.
and Bailey Rd .• D arby , Pa.
D r. D unn is taking a Rad iology resi-
de ncy at Fitzgera ld Mercy H ospital.
D R. A LAN N . FLECKNER, 107 A. Beall '
mo nt, Sheppard A.F.B., T exas .
D r. Fleckn er w rites. " I am pre sentl y a
Captai n in the U. . A ir Force. in the
D ivision of Aerospace Med icine. O ur
family now boasts a daughter , Marcia
usan , born Sept. 29. 1961- in add ition
to a 2 yr. old son.
D R. WIL LIAM F. H USHION, 17 17 \X/est
Chester Pike, H avertown. Pa.
D r. Hush ion has opened an office fo r
ge neral pra ctice in H avertown. Pa. A
baby boy nam ed Je ffrey J oseph joined
their famil y on Aug ust 15, 196 1.
D R. WI LI.IAM T. LEMMON, JR., The
Jefferson M ed ical Co llege H ospital , lOth
& Sansom Sts. , Ph iladelphia 7, Pa.
D r. Lemmon has been awa rded an
Am erican H eart Associat ion Research
Fellowsh ip.
D R. TERENCE L. O 'R OURKE, USA F MC ,
Aerospace Med ical choo l, San Antonio,
Texas.
After com pleti ng h is tra in ing as a Ca p-
tain in th e U .S. Air Force M ed ical Co rps
at th e Aerospace Medi cal Schoo l, San
Antoni o, Texas, D r. O 'R ou rke will be
ass igned to an Air Force M ed ical faci lity
on O kinawa, Ryuk yu Islands.
D R, J OSEPH T . PINTIMALLl, 310 1 Co tt-
ma n Avenu e, Ph iladelphia 49 , Pa.
D r. Pint imall i is in Ge nera l Pract ice and
is associated with Nazare th H ospi tal.
D R. GEORGE N . RIFFLE, II (Me) ,
USN R, 3rd M ar. D iv. (Rein) EMF, c/o
Fleet Post O ffice, San Fran cisco, Cal if.
D r. Riffle writes , " Since com pleting
Field M edical Service School at Camp
Pen dleton , Ca lifo rnia in July ' 61, I have
been servi ng in th e M ed ical Co rps of
the U nited Stat es N avy w ith th e 3rd
Marine D ivision on Okinaw a ,"
D R. CONNELL J . TRIMBER, 47 82 O ak -
lan d D rive, Pen sacol a, Flor id a.
D r. T rimber is pr esentl y at th e Schoo l
of Avi ati on Medi cin e. H e was ma rried
to Mary Anne Ca llan of Philad elphi a
in July.
D R. FRANCIS 'V" . 'V" ACHTER, 1106
Spruce Street , Philadelphia 7, Pa .
Lt . Francis W . \'<fachter is servi ng
aboa rd th e Attack T ran sport, USS Tel-
fair, operating out of N orfolk, Va,
D R. W ALTER K. W. Y OUNG, St. Luk e's
H osp ital , 80 1 Ostrum St ., Bethleh em, Pa.
Dr. Y oung w ill begin an Ot olar yngology
resi dency in July '62, at th e G raduat e
H osp ital.
1961
D R. RICHARD L. EDDY, G ood Samarit an
H osp ital , 10 33 E. McD ow ell Rd ., Ph oe-
ni x, Ar izon a .
D r. Edd y wri tes , " I p lan to beg in a
Resid ency in Orthop ed ic Surgery at
H ines Veterans Administr ati on H ospital
in Chicago in July, 1962-un less th e
N avy int er venes."
DR. H ARRIS FORMAK, Jefferson H os-
pi ta l, l Oth & San som Sts., Ph ilad elphia
7, Pa.
Dr. Forman is tak ing a Med ical Resi-
de ncy at Jefferson Med ical College
H osp ita l.
D R. D AVID JAY GRAUBARD, Mount Sinai
H ospital , 1800 E. 105 th Stree t, Clev e-
lan d 6, Ohio.
Dr. Grauba rd is interni ng at M t. Sinai
H ospital in Cleveland and wi ll be taking
a G en eral Surgi ca l Residency in J u ly,
with p lans of continui ng in O rth oped ics.
D R, J ERRY D E'V"ITT H ARRELL, JR.,
'V"ill iam Beau mont Ge n. H osp. (Army) ,
3600 H ayes Ave., EI Paso, T exas,
D r. H arrell wi ll beg in a General Sur gery
Residency in Septem ber at Madigan
Ar my H ospital , Tacoma, Washi ngto n.
D R, D AVID K . SU/lIN, At lant ic City H os-
pital , 1921 Pacific Ave., Atlantic Cit y,
N .).
Dr. Subi n is returni ng to Jefferson
Med ical Co llege H osp ital for a Residency
in Orthop edi c Surgery.
D R. RICHARD CHARLES WAMSLEY, St .
Luke's H ospital , 11 311 Shaker Blvd .,
Cleve land 4, Ohio.
Dr. \'<famsley rece ntly took the Ohio
Sta te M ed ical Board Exami nations and
achieved a grade of 90 .0 w hich placed
him third among those who took th e
Boards.
Engagements, Weddings and Births
Engagements
1946
DR. JOSEPH MAZMANIAN, 83
Traincro ft , Medford 55, Mass.
The engagement of Dr. Ma z-
manian to Miss Gl adys Asdikian,
of Arli ngton , Massachusetts, has
recentl y been announced. Dr. Maz-
manian is on the staff of Lawrence
Memorial Hospital in Medford,
1957
DR, PENN F, SHELL EY, Roxbury
Medical Group, 77 Sunset Strip,
Succasunna, N ,J.
Dr. Shelley, who is a member of
the Roxbury Medical Group, be-
came engaged to Marilyn Dee Pie-
per in January, 196 2. A summer
wedding is planned.
1960
DR. ROB ERT M , LARKIN, Cooper
Hosp ital, 6th & Stevenson Street,
Camden, N.J,
The engagement of M iss Eliza-
beth M. McQuillen to D r. Robert
M. Larkin has been ann oun ced. The
pro spective brid e is a g raduate of
the Jefferson Hospital Schoo l of
Nursing .
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196 1
D R. H ERBERT IGOR M OSELLE,
Lower Bucks Co unty H ospital, Bath
Road & O rcha rd Ave., Bri stol , Pa,
The engageme nt of M iss Joan L.
Campbell to Dr. H erb ert 1. Mosell e
has been announced . M iss Campbe ll
is a g raduate of M oorestown Friends
School and a member of th e sen ior
class of th e Jefferson Hospi tal
Schoo l of N urs ing .
D R. GERA LD M ARK POLIN, Bryn
Mawr Hosp ital, Bryn M aw r Avenue,
Bryn M awr , Pa,
T he engageme nt of Mi ss Bonn ie
Joyce Sande rs to D r. Gerald M ark
Polin has been announced. Mi ss
Sand ers, will g raduate f rom the
University of Pennsylvani a next
year.
Weddings
1955
D R. WILLIAM T. CONDE FER,
Hunter Labo ratori es, W ashingt on ,
D .C.
Mi ss Cecilia An n Reard on be-
came the br ide of D r. William T.
Condefer on M arch 3, 196 2. The
coup le will live in Washingt on , D. C.
1961
DR. JOEL BENJ AMI N GOLDSTEIN,
Jefferson H ospital, 10th & Sansom
Sts,
D r. Go lds te in and Mi ss Ann D.
Zimskind were marri ed in February.
Mrs. Go lds te in is a four th year stu-
dent at W oman 's Medi cal Co llege .
Births
1956
DR. STEWART E. FIRST, 1714
Spruce St., Philad elphi a 3, Pa.
Dr. and Mrs. Stewart E. Fi rst
anno unce the birth of a dau ghter ,
Cynth ia Rachael, on Janu ary 7, 1962.
1957
D R. JOSEPH A. T OTINO, 711 B
East 24th St., Ch ester , Pa,
Dr. and Mrs. Totino anno unce
the arri val of a son, Joseph A.
T otino, born D ecemb er 14, 1961.
1960
DR. MYRON E. ROSENFELD, 7011
N . 15th Street, Phi ladelphia 26, Pa.
Dr. and Mrs, Rosenfeld anno unce
th e bi rth of a son , Edw ard Jay, on
D ecember 20, 1961.
1961
D R. ARTHUR D. BOX ER, Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital, 1600
H addon Aven ue, Camden 3, N ew
Jersey.
Dr. and M rs. Boxer announce
the birth of a son, Louis Marc, on
October 9, 1961.
D R. WI LLIAM A. BROWNE, IV ,
Mi ami Valley Hospital, 1 Wyoming
St., Dayton 9, Oh io.
Dr. and Mrs. Browne announce
the arrival of their second son,
Michael Clark, on Febru ary 22 at
Mi am i Valley Hospital wh ere Dr.
Browne is serving his internship.
DR. WII_LIA ~ ( D . M CCANN, H ar-
risburg Polyclinic H ospi tal, Third
& Radn or Sts. , H arr isburg, Pa.
Dr. and Mrs. Mc ann became
the proud pa rents of a baby boy,
Geo rge Preston McCann , born on
Janu ary 18, 196 2.
D R. N ATHAN ZANKIN, Lower
Bucks County H ospital, Bath Road
& O rchard Ave., Bristo l, Pa.
D r. and M rs. Zankin ann oun ce
the birth of a son, Gregg Steven,
on Saturday, Novemb er I 1, 196 I.
1959
D R. STUART BARRY BROWN,
Jefferson M edi cal College Hospital,
10th & San som Street , Philadelphia,
Pa.
Dr. Brow n was married on
March 31st to th e fo rme r Jud ith
Eve Glads to ne of Phil adelphia. The
bride is the da ugh ter of M r. and
Mrs. M au rice G lads tone and at-
ten ded T empl e University.
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Student Receives
SKF Travelling Fellowship
A JEFFERSO N M edi cal College Junior student ison e of the three f rom th is area wh o has been
g iven an SK I' Fell owship G rant by the Associat ion of
Am erican M ed ical Colleges . Joel J . Nobel will spend
eleven weeks at a mission hospital in Ilesha, N igeri a,
wh ere he will parti cipate in the care of di seases common
to the locale.
Hospital Appointments Received by the Senior Class of 1962
DONAl[) BARRETT AOOlNGTON
Good Sama ritan Hospital
1033 East McD owell Road
Phoen ix, Arizona
BARRY R AY AIKEY
Meth odist Hospita l
Broad and \X' olf treets
Phi ladelphia 48, Penn sylvan ia
L AW REN CE L EWI S A LTAK ER
United States ava l Hospital
17th and Patt ison Avenu e
Phi ladelphia 45, Pennsylva nia
CHARL ES WILLIAM A N DERSON
University of Texas
Medical Bran ch Hospital
Gal veston, Texas
C HARLES J AM ES B AN N ON
Misericordia Hospit al
54th and Cedar Aven ue
Philadelphia 43, Penn sylvan ia
I RW IN BE CK ER
Cooper Hospital
6th and Stevens tree ts
Camden 3, ew Jersey
TAN LEY B ERN ST EIN
Cooper Hospital
6th and Stevens Stree ts
Camden 3, ew Jersey
STEPHAN ANTHONY BILLST EI N
Los Angeles Coun ty General Hospital
1200 North State Street
Los Angeles 33, California
J AM ES FR EDERI CK BI SSET , J R.
Reading Hospital
6th and Spru ce Streets
\X' est Reading , Pennsyl vania
G EORG E A UG USTIN E B LEW ITT
Philadelphia Ge neral Hospital
34th and Curie Aven ue
Philadelp hia 4, Penn sylvan ia
MICH AEL A BRAM B LOO M
Los Angeles Cou nty Ge neral Hospital
J 200 ort h State Street
Los Angeles 33, Californi a
FRANCIS BERNARD BO LAN D
Misericord ia Hospital
54th and Cedar Aven ue
Ph iladelphia 43, Penn sylvania
J ERRO LD C HARLES B ON N
Graduate Hospital of the University
of Pennsyl vania
19th and Lombard Streets
Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvania
\X'I LLIAM JAMES BRENNAN , J R.
Thomas M . Fitzgera ld-Me rcy Hosp ita l
Lansdowne Avenu e and Baily Road
Darb}" Pennsylvan ia
D ON A I.D EDW ARD B RODIE
Lower Bucks County Hospita l
Bath Road and O rchard Avenue
Bristo l, Penn sylvan ia
EDWARD L AUREN CE C AH N
Jefferson Medical College Hospita l
11th and \X' alnut Streets
Ph iladelphi a 7, Penn sylvan ia
H ARRY J OSEPH CAN DELA
Je fferson Medical College Hospital
II th and \X' alnut Streets
Philadelphia 7, Penn sylvan ia
JOHN P LACIDO CAPELLI
Michael Reese Hospita l
2839 East Ellis Avenue
Chicago 16, Illinois
T HOMAS B EAR CAR MA NY
Harr isburg Polycl inic Hospita l
Th ird and Radnor treets
Harrisburg, Penn sylvan ia
WESL EY L EW IS CASHATT
t. Luke 's Hospital
801 Ostrum Stree t
Bethl ehem, Penn sylvan ia
MICH AEL D . CEFARATTI
St. Joseph 's Hospita l
215 ort h 12th Street
Readi ng, Penn sylvan ia
],[O RRI J . CHALICK
Chestnut H ill Hospita l
88 35 Ge rmantown Aven ue
Philadel ph ia 18, Pennsylvan ia
\X' A LT ER B ERN ARD CLAYTON, J R.
Carney H ospital
2100 Dorchester Avenue
Boston 24, Massachusett s
W ILLIAM P ET ER CO URO GE
George F. Geisinger Mem orial
Hospital
Danville
Pennsylvani a
M IC H AEL \X' ILLIAM CRA IG
Miami Valley Hospital
I Wyoming Stree t
Dayton 9, O hio
RI CH ARD SE IPL E CRUMRINE
Lank enau Hospit al
Lancaster Avenue and City Line
Ph iladelphia 51, Penn sylvania
RI CH ARD J AY C URRIE
Bryn Mawr Hospita l
Bryn Mawr Avenue
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvan ia
K EN N ET H J O H N D EB EN EDICT IS
Fitki n Memoria l Hospital
Corlies Avenue
Neptu ne, ew Jersey
M ARK A NTI!ONY D ENAI' I.ES
Lankenau Hospital
Lancaster Avenue and City Line
Phil adelphia 51, Penn sylvani a
\ X' ILl .l AM LAND O N D EN NI SON , JR .
United States ava l Hospital
Chelsea
Massachu sett s
\X' n . L1AM H ,\I W LD D IEHL, JR .
Lankenau Hospita l
Lancaster Avenu e and City Line
Ph iladelphia 51, Penn sylvania
T HO MAS J OSEI/I! D OO RLHY
Mountainside Hosp ital
Bay and H ighland Avenu es
Mon tclair, N ew Jersey
E DWARD A LF RED D 'ORAZIO
Thomas 1\1. Fitzgerald -Mercy Hosp ital
Lansdowne Avenue and Baily Road
Darby, Penn sylvania
\X' ILLIAM L AWR EN CE D REW
Jeff erson Medical Coll ege Hospita l
II th and \X'alnut Streets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania
BERT R ADCLI F F E ESTLOW
Pennsylvania Hospital
8th and Spru ce treets
Ph iladelphia 7, Penn sylvan ia
RO BERT EDWARD FARR ELL
Misericord ia Hospital
54th and Cedar Avenue
Philadelph ia 43, Pennsylvania
M ARTI N F ELDMAN
Philadelphia General Hospita l
34th and Curi e Avenu e
Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvan ia
C ARL L EE F ETK ENHO U R
Lankenau Hospita l
Lancaster Aven ue and City Line
Ph iladelphia 51, Pennsylvania
D O N ALD SA UL FIEG ENBERG
Los Angeles Cou nty General Hospital
I200 orth State treet
Los Angeles 33, Cal iforn ia
ORM AN FRI EDER FI SH ER
Jefferson Med ical College Hospital
I Ith and \X' alnut Streets
Philadelph ia 7, Penn sylvania
J OH N A NTH ONY FOR CH ETTI
Meth odist Hospital
Broad and \X' olf treets
Phila delphia 48, Pcnn sylvan ia
ALA N R EI N ALD FR EEDM AN
Presbyterian Hospital
5 I North 39th Street
Ph iladelph ia 4, Penns ylvan ia
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ROB ERT V EIl NON G AI LLIOT
Jefferson Med ica l College H ospital
l l th and \X' a lnut treet s
Ph iladelphia 7, Pennsyl vani a
H EN RY G ELIIA ND
ew ark Beth Israel H ospita l
20 1 Lyon s Avenue
ewark 12, New Jersey
A NTII ONY MICHA EL GIAMP ETR O
Meth odist H ospita l
Broad and W olf Streets
Philadel ph ia 48, Penn sylvania
ROBERT C UMMINGS GILROY
Thomas 1\1. Fitzgeral d-Mercy H osp ital
Lansdowne A ven ue and Baily Road
Darby, Pennsylvan ia
R OBERT M O RRIS GLAZER
Alb ert Ei ns tei n M ed ical Center
Yo rk and Ta bo r Roads
Ph ilad elph ia 4 1, Pennsylvan ia
J OSEI' ll M . GLICK MAN
\X' omack A rmy H osp ital
Fort Bragg
o rth Carolina
A LLAN GOLD
Jeffers on Medical College H osp ital
11th and Walnut treets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvan ia
RI CHARD E ARL GOLDBERG
Albert Einstein Medical Ce nter
Yor k and Tabor Road s
Philadelphia 4 1, Pennsylvani a
ORM AN A RN O LD GOLDSTEI '
Jeffers on Medical College H ospita l
11th and \X' alnut treets
Philad elphia 7, Pennsylvania
J ERRY GOOSENBERG
Temple Universi ty H osp ita l
340 1 North Broad Street
Ph iladelph ia 40, Penn sylvan ia
STEPHEN GOSIN
J efferson M edi cal Co llege H ospital
11th and \"'alnut Streets
Philadelphia 7, Penn sylvani a
W IL I.IAM GE RALD GOTTFR IED
Low er Bucks Co unty H ospital
Bath Road and O rch ard Aven ue
Bristol, Pennsylvan ia
ROB ERT H . GRAHAM
Read ing H osp ita l
6th and pruce tre ets
\"'est Readi ng , Pen nsylvania
RO N ALD FRANKLIN GREE N
Lenox H ill H osp ital
III East 76th treet
ew York 21, ew York
RI CHARD JAM ES H AM BU RGER
J efferson Medi cal Coll ege H ospital
11th and \"'a lnut treets
Phil ad elphia 7, Penn sylvania
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RI CH ARD H AM ILT ON
Jefferson Med ica l College H ospital
l l th and \"'alnut treets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvani a
\"' ILLIAM V Al. ENTIN E H ARRER
t. Joseph's H ospita l
21 5 orth 12th treet
Read ing , Pennsyl vani a
B EN B UDG E H ARRIMA '
York H osp ita l
outh George treet and Rathton Road
York, Pennsylvania
CARL WIl.l.IAM H ASSl. ER
Readi ng H ospital
6th and pruce Streets
West Reading , Pen nsylvania
P ET ER J ANSE H AUGH WO UT
York H osp ital
ou th George Street and Rathton Road
Yor k, Pennsylvan ia
P ET ER H AYN ICZ
Jefferson Medical Co llege H osp ital
11th and W aln ut Streets
Ph iladelph ia 7, Pennsylvan ia
ATIlANIEL D AVID H E LMI CK , II
Ja ckso n M emorial H ospital
1700 orthwest l Oth Avenue
Mi ami 36, Florida
J OHN EDWARD H Il. LlG, JR .
jefferso n M edical Coll ege H osp ital
11th and W alnut treets
Philadelp hia 7, Pennsylvania
A RN O LD I SRA EL H O l. l.AN DER
Will iam Beaumon t General H ospital
3600 H ayes Avenu e
El Paso, T exas
JOSEPH H ON IGMAN
U nited rates Naval H osp ital
Thi rd and Cypress St reet s
Newport, Rhode Island
P AU L STANLEY H YMAN
Wi lliam Beau mont Ge nera l H osp ital
3600 H ayes Avenu e
El Paso, T exas
J AM ES TH EODORE K AUDERS
Albert Einstein Med ical Center
Yor k and T abor Roads
Philadelphia 4 1, Penn sylvan ia
G EORG E EDWARD K IE N Z l. E
,\ Iary Fle tcher H ospital
Colchester A venue
Burling ton, Vermont
NORMAN RALPH K l.I N M AN
Post D octora l Research
Uni versity of Penns ylvani a
PA UL L EE K ORN Bl.I T H
Graduate H osp ital of th e U niversi ty
of Pennsyl vania
19th and Lombard Streets
Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvania
T E I' IIEN F RAN CIS K RAT.l IN GER
Thomas 1\1. Fit z~eral d.Mercy H ospital
Lan sdown e Avenu e and Baily Road
Darby, Penn sylvan ia
P ASCH AL J OSEI'll LAR U F FA
Abingt on Memor ia l H ospita l
1200 York Road
Ab ingt on , Penn sylvan ia
G EORGE L. L ASOTA
Meadowb ro ok H ospital
Carnrnan Avenu e and Bet hpage
Turnpike
Hemp stead, I ew Yo rk
RI CH ARD M ARSII Al. l. L EAVITT
Albert Einstein Med ical Center
York and Tabor Roads
Philadelph ia -l l , Penn sylvani a
Lo UIS EDWMlD L EVI NSON
Cooper H ospital
6th and Steven s Streets
Camd en 3, N ew Jersey
NORM AN LI ND ENH EIM, J R.
Albert Einstein Med ical Center
York and Tab or Roads
Phil adelph ia 4 1, Penn sylvan ia
J ACK WI l. l.I AM P END LETON L OVE, JR .
ortheas ter n H osp ital
All egh en y A ven ue and Tulip tr eet
Ph ilad el ph ia 34, Penn sylvania
H ARVEY L OZ MA
Beth Israel H ospital
10 atha n D . Perl man Place
ew York 3, ew York
D O UGLAS AM UEL M c CA LL
J efferson Med ical College H ospita l
11th and \"'alnut treets
Philadelphia 7, Penn sylvan ia
G EORGE ED WARD M e ARTilY, J R.
Germantown Di spen sary and H ospital
East Penn and Wister treets
Philadelphia 44, Penn sylvan ia
CLARK DICKSO N M cK EEVER
jefferson Medi cal Coll ege H ospital
11th and Walnut Streets
Philad elphia 7, Penn sylvan ia
GRANT R EXFO RD M cKEEVER
Jeffers on Medi cal Co llege H osp ital
11th and \Xfalnut treets
Phil adelph ia 7, Penn sylvan ia
D AVID B YRON M cLAUGH LIN
Los An geles Cou nty H arbor Ge ner al
H osp ita l
1124 \X' est Ca rso n Street
T orran ce, Ca lifornia
V ORR IE B EARD M ACOM
Coop er H o pi ta l
6th and teven s treets
Camd en 3, ew J ersey
ANTHONY J OHN M ACRI
M isericordi a H ospital
54th and Cedar Avenu e
Ph iladelph ia 43, Pen nsylvania
COURTNEY M ALCOLM MALCARNEY
O ur Lady of Lourdes H osp ital
1600 H addon A ven ue '
Camden 3, N ew Jersey
J AMES PRETTYMAN MARVEL, J R.
M emori al H ospital
1501 N orth Van Buren Street
\1(' ilmingt on 6, D elaware
JOEL A NDR EW MASON
Fitki n Memorial H osp ita l
Co rlies A venu e
1 ep tu ne , ew J ersey
ROBERT BROWN " IATTHEWS
Mercy H ospita l
H illcrest Dri ve
an D iego 3, Ca lifo rnia
D ONALD \VI LLIAM M ATZELLE
Cooper H osp ita l
6th and Steve ns treets
Camden 3, N ew J ersey
LEON M ICHAEL MI ELCAR EK, J R.
All entown H ospital
17th and Che w treets
All entown , Pennsylvania
J OHN \1('ILLIAM MIL LER, J R.
M ont efio re H ospita l
3459 5th Avenue
Pitt sbu rgh 13, Penn sylvan ia
CYRUS LOUIS M INEO
Scra nton Stat e H osp ita l
20 1 Mulber ry Street
cra nton 3, Pennsylvania
H UGO l\ [ORI
M isericord ia H osp ita l
54 th and Cedar A ven ue
Ph ilad elphia 4 3, Pennsylvan ia
E UGENE TAKASHI M ORITA
Pr esbyteri an H osp ital
51 North 39 th Street
Ph iladelph ia 4, Pennsylvan ia
SHELDON LEWIS M ORRIS
Beth Israel H ospital
10 N ath an D . Perlman Place
N ew Y or k 3. N ew York
GEORGE P ETER M OSES
M iseri cordi a H osp ital
5,1 th and Cedar Aven ue
Philadelph ia 4 3, Pennsylvania
M ELVIN LLOYD M OSES
Philadelp hia G enera l H osp ital
34th and Curie Aven ue
Philadelph ia ,I, Penn sylvan ia
D EBHANOM M UANGMAN
New Brita in G eneral H ospital
92 G rand Street
New Brita in , Co nnec ticut
ROBERT J ON N EVIASER
New Y ork H ospital
525 East 68 th Street
N ew York 21, N ew York
Z ACHARIAH BOARD MAN EWTON, III
Pennsylvani a H osp ital
8th and Spru ce Streets
Ph iladelphia 7, Pennsylvani a
GEORGE STEPHENS N ICOLL
Mountainside H ospital
Bay and H ighlan d Avenu es
M ontclair, N ew Jersey
ROBERT CONRAD N u ss
U ni ted Sta tes N aval H ospita l
17th and Patt ison Aven ue
Ph iladelphia 45, Pennsylvan ia
H AROLD THOMAS O ESAU, J R.
Cooper H ospital
6th and Stevens Stre ets
Camden 3, N ew Jersey
J ACOB ALEXANDER O RBOCK
Jeffer son M edical Co llege H ospital
11th and \1(' alnut St reets
Ph iladelphia 7, Pennsylvan ia
RICHARD CECIL PARK
Cooper H ospital
6th and Steve ns Streets
Camden 3, N ew Jersey
EUGENE W ALTER PELCZAR
M ercy H osp ital
196 H an over Stre et
Wi lkes- Barre, Pennsylvan ia
Al. FRED THOMAS P EPINO
M ethodi st H osp ital
Broad and \1(' o lf Streets
Ph iladelphia 48, Pennsylvan ia
H ER BERT CHARLES P ERLMAN
Ph iladelph ia Ge neral H ospital
34 th and Cur ie Avenu e
Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvan ia
STANLEY FRED ERICK PETERS
Abington Memorial H osp ital
1200 York Road
Abingt on , Pennsylvan ia
H ERMAN PETERS PHILLIPS
Thomas M . Fit zgeral d-Mercy H ospital
Lan sdowne Avenue and Bail y Road
Darby, Pennsylvan ia
J OSEPH J EROME PITTELLI
U nivers ity H ospital
140 5 East Ann Street
Ann Arbor , Mi ch igan
]\[ARK PLISKIN
J efferson M ed ical Co llege H ospital
11th and \1(' alnut Streets
Ph iladelphia 7, Pennsylvan ia
M ICHAEL J OSEPH PRENDERGAST
Y ork H ospital
South G eorge Street and Ratht on Road
Y ork, Pennsylvan ia
RAPHAEL ISAAC M ORD ECAI PRICE
A lber t Einstein M edi cal Center
York and T abor Roads
Philadelphia 41, Pen nsylvan ia
FRANK MICHAEL Q UINN
Sacred H eart H ospital
4 th and Chew Stree ts
A llentow n, Pennsylvania
G ERALD J OSEPH Q UINN
M isericord ia H osp ita l
54 th and Ceda r A ven ue
Phi ladelph ia 4, Pennsylvania
M ARVIN J OSEPH RAPAPORT
Los An geles Co unty Ge neral H osp ital
1200 N orth Sta te St reet
Los An geles 33 , Ca lifo rnia
J ULIUS SANDER RICHTER
U ni ted States Naval H ospita l
ava l Base
Cha rles ton, South Carolina
MICHAEL STANLEY ROBBINS
J efferson M ed ical Co llege H ospita l
l I th and \1(' al nut Streets
P hi lad elphia 7, Penn sylvan ia
SANDE R J AY ROIllNS
N ew Eng land Center H ospital
17 1 H arri son Avenue
Boston 11, M assachusetts
J ERALD M ANUEL ROSENBAUM
U.S. Publ ic H ealth Service H osp ita l
15th A ven ue and Lake Street
San Francisco 18, Ca liforni a
STANLEY ABRAHAM ROSENBLATT
M t. Sinai H osp ita l of G rea te r M iami
4 300 Al ton Road
M iami Beach , Florida
D AVID ELLIOT ROSENTHAL
J efferson M ed ical Co llege H osp ita l
l l th and \1(' alnut St ree ts
Philadel ph ia 7, Pen nsylvania
A LAN BRUCE RUBENS
M oun t Sinai H ospita l
1 1 East 100th Stree t
N ew Yor k 29, ew York
J EROME RUDNITZKY
Mount Sinai H osp ita l
11 East 100th Street
N ew Yor k 29, ew York
N ORMAN REED COTT
Coo pe r H ospita l
6th and Stevens St reets
Ca mden 3, N ew J ersey
M ARIO J OSEPH SEBASTIANELLI
Ph iladelph ia Gene ra l H ospita l
34 th and Cur ie Aven ue
Ph iladel ph ia , j , Pen nsylvan ia
A . CARL SEGAl.
Mad igan Ge nera l H osp ital
Fo rt Lew is
Tacoma, Washin gt on
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J OSEPH N YDER
Jefferson MeJ ical College Hospital
11th and \X' alnut Stree ts
Philadelph ia 7, Penn sylvan ia
J OSE PH W ILLI AM OKO LO WS K I, J R.
United tates aval Hospital
17th and Patt ison Avenue
Philadelph ia 45, Penn sylvan ia
RODN EY L EE SPON SL ER
Altoona Hospital
700 Howard Aven ue
Alt oona, Penn sylvan ia
W' n .L1AM E M IL TA AS, J R.
T homas M . Fitzger ald-Mercy Hospita l
Lansdowne Avenu e and Baily Road
Darb y Penn sylvan ia
H ARVEY STEINIi ERG
Alb ert Einstein Medical Center
York and Tabor Roads
Phi ladelphia 4 1, Penns ylvan ia
STAN FORD M ARK STEINIi ERG
Ph iladelph ia Genera l Hospital
34th anJ Curie Aven ue
Ph iladelph ia 4, Penn sylvan ia
J OHN MICH AEL STIRN A, J R.
cranton tate Hospital
201 Mulberry Street
cranton 3, Penn sylvan ia
A LBERT TAWIL
Mound Park Hospital
70 1 6th Street Sou th
51. Petersburg 5, Florida
J OH N \X' ESLEY TOMLI NSON
Allen town Hospita l
17th and Chew treets
All entown , Penn sylvan ia
T EpHEN GEORGE V ASSO
Meth odist Hospital
Broad and \X' olf Streets
Phil adelphia 48, Pennsylvani a
J ERO M E J AY V ERN ICK
Jefferson Medical ollege Hospital
11th and \X' alnut treets
Ph iladelphia 7, Penn sylvan ia
B URTON ED WI N \X' EISSMAN
Albert Einstein Medical Center
York and Tabor Roads
Philadelphia 4 1, Penn sylvan ia
H O BART J ON ES \ V H IT E
an D iego Cou nty General Hospita l
! or th End of Front treet
San D iego 3, Califo rnia
\ X' ILLIS W ARDN ER \X' ILLARD, II I
United Stat es N aval Hospital
17th and Patt ison Avenue
Ph iladelph ia 45 , Pennsylvania
P ET ER L EHM AN Z EM O, III
Harrisbu rg Polyclinic Hospital
Thi rd and Radnor Streets
Harri sbu rg, Penn sylvania
CALENDAR OF FUTURE EVENTS
June 12, 1962
Jefferson Graduate A ssembly
Jefferson Medical College Auditorium
June 13, 1962
Reunion Day Clinics
Jefferson Medical College Aud itorium
Reunion Luncheons and Dinners
June 14, 1962
Alumni Day Clinics
Jefferson Medical College Auditorium
Dean's Luncheon
McClellan Hall
Annual Alumni Banquet
Benjamin Franklin Hotel
June 15, 1962
Commencement Exercises
Academy of Music
June 27, 1962
Jefferson Reception during AMA Convention
Sheraton -Blackstone Hote l
Chicago, Illinois
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OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR 1962-1963
O FFIC ERS
President: G EOR GE J . W ILLA U ER, ' 23
President -Elect: B EN J AM IN H ASK ELL, ' 23
V ice-Presidents:
ABRAHAM CANTAROW, ' 24
K EN N ET H E. F RY, '3 1
J O H N H . H ODGES, '39
D . GEORGE B LOO M, ' 26
Tr easurer: H ERBERT A . L USCOM BE, '4 0
Secretary: P AU L A. B OWERS, '3 7
ALUMN I ADVISORY COUNCIL
D AVID B . ALLM AN, ' 14
A. D . AM ER1SE, '22
H EN RY L. B OCK US, ' 17
FRANCIS J . B RACEL AN D, ' 30
J OSEPH M. DE LOS R EYES, '28
FREDERI CK C. D ETROIA, '35
DAVID A . J O H N STO N , '28
M ARSH ALL C. R UM BAUGH , '08
ANTHONY R U PPERSIIERG, JR ., '3 3
EXECUTIVE CO MMITTEE
D AVID B. A LLMAN, ' 14
G ONZALO E. A pONTE, '52
J OSEPH]' ARMAO, J R., '53
JOHN B. ATKINSON, ' 48
W ILLIAM H . BALTZELL, '46
EDWARD 1. BAUER, ' 14
]. BERNARD B ERNSTlNE, '2 2
D . G EORG E BLOOM, '26
H ENRY 1. BOCKUS, ' 17
FRANCIS F. BORZELI., '0 6
PAUL A . BOWERS, '37
ROBERT 1. BRECKENRIDGE, ]'44
ELLSWORTH R. BROWNELLliR, '48
RUDOLPH C. CAMISHION, '54
ABRAHAM CANTAROW, ' 24
AARON CAPPER, ' 24
M ARIO A . CASTALLO, ' 29
J AMES E. CLARK, ' 52
LOUIS H . CLERF, ' 12
H ERBERT COHN , '55
SAMUEL S, CONLY, J R., S'4 4
J AMES W . D ALY, '48
J OHN A . D AUGHERTY, '28
J . WALLACE DAVIS, '4 2
ANTHONY F. D EPALMA, '29
J OHN J . D ET u ERK, '3 8
J OHN J . D OWLING, '4 7
ROBERT 1. EVANS, ' 52
DAVID M . FARELI., ' 28
J OHN T . FARRELL, J R., ' 22
EUGENE S. FELDE RMAN, '49
TH EODORE R. FEllER, ' 26
C. CALVIN Fox, ' 18
K ENNETH E. FRY, ' 3 1
ELMER H . FUN K, JR ., ' 4 7
J OHN J . GARTLAND, S'44
J OHN H . G IIlBON, J R., '27
BASIL G ILElIO, ' 37
W ARREN L. G OLDBURGH, ' 52
J OHN W . GO LDSC HMIDT, '5 4
LEIIl G OLUB, '3 0
J OHN R. G RIFFITH, ' 46
REYNOLD S. G RIFFITH, ' 18
BENJAMIN H ASKELL, ' 23
GEO RGE J . H AUPT, ' 48
J OHN H . H ODGES, ' 39
EDMUND L. H OUSEL, '35
W ILLIAM T . H UNT, JR ., '27
ROBERT G . J OHNSON, ' 49
FELIX E. K ARPINSKI, J R., S'44
K ELVIN A . K ASPER, '26
BALDWIN L. K EYES, ' 17
H ARRY]. K NOWLES, ' 4 2
J OHN A . K OLTES, JR ., ' 47
\'V'ILLIAM H . K RAEMER, '06
D AVID J . LAFIA, '4 7
W ARREN R. LANG, '4 3
WI LI.lAM T . LEMMON, ' 2 1
SIDNEY S. LERNER, '4 7
D ANIEL W . LEWIS, ]'44
FIELDING O . LEWIS, '06
MARVIN M . LINDELL, J R., '49
J OHN N. LINDQUIST, '43
J OHN E. LIVINGOOD, ' 13
J OSEPH P. LONG, '3 9
H ERBERT A . LUSCOMBE, ' 40
W . BOSLEY M ANGES, S'44
V INCENT 1'. M c D ERMOll, '26
J OHN]' M c K EOWN, JR ., '4 7
J OSEPH r-fEDOFF, '39
LOUIS M ERVES, '37
THOMAS B. M ERVINE, '4 0
Roy W . M OHLER, ' 21
J OHN B. M ONTGOMERY, '2 6
T HADDEUS 1. M ONTGOMERY, ' 20
THOMAS F. NEALON , JR ., S',14
G UY M . N ELSON, '28
ROBERT B. NY E, ' 27
J OHN J . O 'K EEFE, '3 7
LEONARD W . PARKHURST, '36
W . H ARVEY P ERKINS, ' 17
EDWARD PODGORSKI, '54
PAUL ]. POINSARD , '4 1
LEON N . PRINCE, ' 3 3
F. J OHNSON P UTNEY, '3 ·1
N ORMAN J . Q UINN, JR ., ' 48
A BRAHAM E. RAKOFF, ' 37
JAM ES D . RIPE1'1, JR ., ' 50
H UGH ROBERTSON, ' 25
H AROLD ROVNER, '49
M ARSHALL C. RUMBAUGH, '08
ELI R. SALEEBY, ' 22
J . W OODROW SAVACOOL, '3 8
LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY, ' 20
P. VICTOR SENCINDlVER, '52
C HARLES E. G . SHANNON, '0 2
H AMMEI.L P . SHIPPS, '2 6
MARTIN J . SOKOLOFF, '20
C HARLES G . STEINMETL:, III , '48
FRANK J . SWEENEY, J R., ' 5 1
JOl IN Y . TEMPL ETON, III , ' 4 1
P ETER A . THEODOS, ' 35
LEANDRO l\l. T OCANTINS, ' 26
WILLIAM J . TO URISH, ' 28
N ICHOLAS R. VARANO, '36
FREDERICK B. W AGNER, JR., '41
ADOLPH A . W ALKI.lNG, . I 7
BURTON L. W ELLENBACH, ]' 44
W If.LlAM H . WHITELY, III , '4 3
G EORGE]. WI LI.AUER, '2 3
JOHN F. WILSON, ' 37
C. WI LMER WIR TS, ' 34
STATE AND SERVICE VICE-PRESIDENTS
A labama-THOMAS B. PAlION, '4 1
Al aska- J AMES ]' FITZPATRICK, '39
Arizona- B LAIR W . SAYLOR, '4 0
Arkansas-CHARLES M . W ALLIS, ' 18
Ca li fo rn ia- JOSEPH M . DE LOS REYES, '28
Col o rado-H EMAN R. BULL, '35
Co nnect icu t- MoRRIS M . M ANCOLl., ' 28
Delaware- A . G ERALD LESSEY, '4 0
District of Columbia- ADOLPH FRIEDMA N, '4 3
Florida - M Ax PEPPER, ' 3 1
G eorg ia- A LBERT . JO HNSON, JR ., '4 1
H awa ii-ALBERT K . T . H o , '42
Idah o-DEAN CALL, ' 5 1
Illi no is-BURGESS L. GORDON, ' 19
In d ian a- CH ARLES F. A BEl.!., ' 35
Io wa-STERLING A . BARREll, ' 34
Kan sas- J o HN F. BARR, ' 28
Kentucky- STUART P . H EMI'HII.L, ' 3 1
Lou isi ana-OSCAR CREECH, JR ., '4 1
M ai ne-FREDERICK C. EMERY, '4 2
M a ryland-WYLLYS ROYCE H ODGES, JR ., ' 3 1
M assachusetts- E uGENE W . BEAUCHAMP, ' 23
Mi chi gan-JOSEPH W. ESCHBACH, '2 8
M in nesota- DA VID A . BOYD, '3 D
M issi ssippi-NOEL C. W OMACK, ' 47
M issou ri - RoLLI N H . SM ITH, ' 3 1
M on tana- PHII.l I' A . SMITH, '43
Nebraska-STANLEY F. NAIlITY, '49
Nevada-CHARLES J . KIf.DUFF, '45
New H a mpsh ire-PHILIP M . L. FORSBERG, ' 36
New M exico-RANDOLPH V . SELIGMAN, '40
New J ersey-LEE W . H UGHES, ' 16
N ew Y o rk- FRED ERICK C. FREED, ' 13
North Carolina-GEORG E W . PASCHAL, J R., ' 3 1
North D ak ot a- N EIL S. WI LLIAMS, '49
O h io-ANTHONY RUpPERSBERG, J R., ' 33
Oklah o ma-JOE H . COLEY, ' 34
Oreg on - H OWARD E. CARRUTH, ' 10
Pennsylvan ia- H ENRY L. BOCKUS, ' 17
Rh ode Isl and-HENRI E. GA UTHIER, ' 23
South Carolina - JOSEPH H ODGE, ' 52
So uth D akot a-WAYNE A . G EIIl, ' 39
Tennessee-DAVID B. KARR, '.'\0
T exas-TRUMAN N . M ORRIS, ' 27
Utah- JAMES W . W EBSTER, S"I 4
V ermont- G EORGE J . RAVIT, '3 1
V irg in ia-WALTER J . BRENNAN, S' 4 4
W ash ington - W ARREN S. SHEPHERD, ' 38
West V irg in ia-DAVID L. EALY, ',II
W isconsin-PETER V . H ULICK, ' 36
W yom ing-THEODORE 1. H OLMAI':, "15
U . S. Army- H OWARD l\l. SNYDER, '05
U . S. Navy-WILI.lAM 1'. LINEBERRY, '4 5
U . S . A ir For ce- R . H OWARD LACKAY, '38
U . S. Pub lic H ealth ServiCe-WILI.lAM L. Ro ss , '4 5
V eterans Ad m in ist ra tion- W ILLIAM W INICK, '35
Afr ica-ALEXANDER J . OR ENSTEIN, '0 5
Austral ia- FREDERICK C. T URNBULL, ' 12
Bol ivia-HERIIlERTO MERCADO, ' 20
Brit ish West Ind ies- G EORGE F. GRISINGER, JR ., '4 2
Ca nada-EDWIN M . LEACH, '42
Ca na l Zone-I. ROIlERT BERGER, ' 36
Chi na-EN SH UI TAl , ' 28
Cos ta Rica-ALBERT OR EAMUNO, '2 9
H a it i- WILMER M . R UlI, '60
H on du ras-ANGEL A . ULLOA, ' 26
Ind ia- G EORGE E. PAULUS, J R., '52
Indonesia- SAMUEL L. STOVER, '59
Japan-Jo ONO, ' 28
Leban on- FRANK J . Z UKOSKI, '4 2
M alaya- J OSEPH W . SIMPSON, ' 53
MexiCO-PASTOR l\ IOLlNA·CASTlLLA, ' 18
N etherlands W est Ind ies- j OHN N. BORBONUS, '3 1
Nicaragua-Bu ENEVENTURA RApp,\CCIOLl, '26
Peru- N ED 1'. RAKER, '3 5
Puerto Rico- ANTONIO NAVAS, ' 20
Sweden-GERHARD H . FROMM, ' 53
Sw itzerl and-M ARVIN L. LEWIlAItT, '57
T hailand - PYN NOYE~ M UANGMAN, '26
Trucia l Oman States-BURWELL M . K ENNEDY, '52



